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GEN.roCH DEUVERS TERMS
GERM AN REVO LT

(■ y  AMoolirtcd PrM*.)
LONDON, Nov. 8.—German majority parties have held a 

final discuaaion on the question o f Emperor William’s abdication 
and will without doubt unanimously demand that he abdicate, ac
cording to a Berlin dispatch to the Copenhagen Politiken forward
ed by the Exchange Telegraph correspondent. The ab<lication, it 
is added will probably occur tomorrow.
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(By AMoelaUd PrcM.)
LONDON, Nov. 8.— Telegraphic communication between 

Germany and foreign countrie.s will be cut off, according to a|
Berlin message transmitted by the Exchange Telegraph corres- ' Da l l a s  ? 5 P9 RJ.9 ..^ a l i . 
pondent at Copenhagen. Only government telegrams will be al-.| 
lowed transmission.

n  nnnc CTDCAMC CANCELFLOODS STREAMS y n i i r i i n r nCENTRAL T E X A S ' W u V t W B t K

5/>/?£A D /iV G SEV [K TY-TW 0
ENDIN6 MONDAY 

WHICH TO

HOHHS 
A.M . 
REPLY

REVOLUTIONISTS CONTROL |
THE PORT OF HAMBURG!

REVOLUTION AT BREMEN
EFFECTED IN TWO HOURS

Ily AttorlalMl I’mii.
AMSKROA-M, Thurmlay.

(11 P. M l —The treat (lerman marl
Nov

OF 4.ei 
NCHES WITHIN THIRTY.

SIX HOURS. DRAFT CALL
(By As.sociated Press.)

PARIS, Nov. 8.— An official note issued this
I NO INFANTRY ACTION IS REPORTED TODAY IN THE 8 E U l l l C r i l U U I I  N d y H .

DAN REGION

1 Ur A««or4itM f
i A.MSTKUnAM. Nov. S.—Th*> To 
Intnn Volka ZelliinK *ayii the revniu- 

time port of llamburt Ih nimpleiely non at Hrenien wua efferted In tau . 
In the hands uf the revolutionists. a> hours. The inarIneH enticed I he sol | 
toid in t lo reports from HambiirR diers to join Ihem after which a meet, 
newspapers printed by the ( 'o lo t iie . In* was held. The assembly demand 
tiazette. The red flat Is flyint on all , rd the creation of a social demociatlc ' 
sblpa In the harbor. The headijiiar* I republic. Women joined with the ms-i 
ters of the commander of the iM>rt has rines In opening the prisona. Order , 
been occupied by the soldiers cnun. i being malnlaTned hv the marines
ell after excitint occurrences In which —i-------------  ^
machine tuna were uaed. i REVOLUTIONISTS CUT

All kinds of exreases took place In 
the nelthborhood city of Altona. The 
port commander there ' aitreed to all ' H.r Assn< laied press 
the demands aubmltted by the soldier-i i ( 'O l’ KNHAtiKN. Nov 8.— Kevol i 
council. '

RI VERS ON RAIVIPAGE
t

•ENEMY REMOVES ONUS
I

Over Two and Half Inch Rain la Re
ported in Bridgeport 

Territory.

NORTH GERMAN RAILWAY

, lly Assm-Uted Press
I W A8 HINUTO.V, ,\or 8 -P rovost 

.Marshal Uenersl Crowder i ailed Into 
. (otiference today the beuds of all s,-..
' lions of his offt) e lu dl.si'USH ihjskIIiI.'
I biitpehsloii o f the .Nuveniher drsi 
' calls, under w hich more than llisi.ouo 
i n'en have been orib red lo srnn
: ramps.
' While General Crowder would no:
I (liaciiss what rei ommcndatlons 'o- ' ■
' might make to the general staff. It ts |
t enderstncxl that hie advlseis will s o  |'*> 4«<Misi^ed press 
' vosale warmly wllhdrswal of the No I MITH 1II1-. AMhRIt AN 
I vemher call, at least If the (lem u rs  .No\. S U> yiuid a^lll'
sccepl the American and Allied si > «i'U ms. hine giin 11^ w m._h was

I nilsllco terms bchire the nioveiiicm | l‘*it’ *"t*‘‘ *'b' se in e  la ilie reslon ol 
camps begins . >.edan. lh,-rc has Iw-en little lo  leporl.

With four million men slreadv iiii I ' h e  bslile iront sinoe lust night

Roads Are Packed with Canrwn > n d | r e f U 8 e d  t h e m .  
Various Vehicits Making |'O' Metz I to answer.

*The German delegates arrived this morning 
at Marshal Foch’s headquarters. They made a 
formal demand for an armistice. The text o f  the 
conditions o f  the Allies was read and delivered to 
them. They asked a cessation o f  arms. It was 

The enemy has seventy-two hours

GERMAN NAVY LEAVES
KIEL FLYING RED FLAGS

t'onlats have cut Ihu north (ierniac 
isllway lino aoulh of Plcnabiirg In 
t-chclswlg Hnistrin This hresks roir,- 
iniinicatinns from the north with Ham-

Ity Aaeorlstrd Prass. !
COUNCIL TAKESpftrt OT ln<? O m n A n  n # v ) .  i TXA/ri l a j D ^ D T A i u Twith red flats hoisted, has left th.-| i m p o r t a n t  PORTS

harbor of Kiel lo poaseoslon of mull i 
turns aallors according

Hy .\«.oclste<l P-esa.
FORT WORTH, TEX.. Nov. 8.—Tha 

Trinity Rivar at 1 p. m. was within 
ont foot of the flood stags which In 
IMS caused such heavy damage in 
Fort Worth and Oallaa. Tha gauge la
showing 28 fast now. the it with four mlllhin men nlready iiii
reached In the floo^year was 21 feet. | overaeaa and ui home, the

feeling Is growing thsi no more w.il 
he needed, even Ihoirgh It msv Im- i

8 —The (ler-

whfeh place rallroud' ‘•hhnclU, Ihe R chlec^g Volks Xelliing
iM isM  O sL taa  tieen. hoisted 
insnninig wnh 
cornmnniestlon hga been internipte.1. , 

There fere so  gaards on the ( l e r ! 
mso-lksnish frontier and It Is rn| 
ed mssy prlaoASJs crossed into 
mark last night.
PRINCI HENRY'S AUTO

CARRIES A RED FLAG

; to a Vopenha | ..
Kzchange Tele-1 0OPKNHA(JKN. Ni 

cts - 'fAP ports of llreme'
ar-' haven are In the hands of soldiers'

'  ■ '

tea  dlapatcb to the ........ ........  ......
Kraph tympany Copenhagen reports Ports of llremerhaven and Cnz

■ ........................................ at W
says.

By Assortstsd Prase.
COPBNHAGKN. Nov 8 — Prince 

Henry of Prassia, brother o f Empeior 
William, haft Kiel on Wednesday In 
an aatomoblle flying a red flag, the 
Schleswig Voikt 7u>itiing states Me | 
was pursued by nuirines w ho fired a i 
dozen shots at him. the newspaper^

" l U F U S  COATES IS 
- HANGED FOR THE

i By Ansoelatefl rr»*a
DALLAS. TK.\ . .Nov 8.—There hs i 

I been a conltnuuiiH duwnpuiir of rain.
I here for more Ilian Tii liours and a:
I iKHm today Inches bad bw-u re- 
' cui-deil. filling strcaniH amt rlrera in 

north central Texas and ihrealenlns 
serious damage from floods.

Flood WarnlngM were tsatied hy iho 
I'nlted Stales weather bureau heic 
The Trinity and Uraaos rivers witti 
IhWr trUtutaries have reacheed fltwil 
stage and much loss Is fnarvid Thou 
sands uf acres of buttoiu lanu are In 
niidaletl between Kort Worth siul 
Handly and In ilie ITinlty iHitlom be j 
iwraen Fort Worth and Tripidad ami 
the crest of tin' floisl has not vi-l be«-ii 
reached. Th« stage of the Trinity Jl 
Dallas was Ihlrly one fe.T. a rise o 
six feel In twei,V hours and was ex 
liecied the river would reach forty feel 
hy Saturday

.M Waxahui hie enriy estimates

long lime heforv American forces ca.i 
lie retailed from France ami some a i 
I'ltlonal men mav be sent over.

MURDER OF GIRL
adda.
LARGE OKRMAN CITIES

JOIN IN REVOLUTION
By Assadated Press.

IXTNDON. .Nov. 
bremeo. Schwerin

By. Aaseclated Pri'ss.
►•OKT WOHTH. TKX., Nov 8 — 

Ilufus Coalea. slayer of his eighteen^ 
I year-old sweetheart. Zella Faulk, was 

8 —The cities of hanged here this morning at 11:3U 
and Tllall have o'cltK'k. He was reprieved twice by

TRIBUTE IS PAID 
CLEMENCEAU BY 

FRENCH SENATE

{ It waH Inter announced that the German de- 
fokcfs ' mand for a ceHsation o f hoHtilitieH was for an im

mediate suspension.
region

(By Aaeeciattd Rraas.)
No Iiifantrv a, ih.n jias limn nport. .1 \ l.O.VDON, Nov. H —The Gernmn propoHsI for an immediBte 
on any section of the Amari.an front !provisional suspoiiMion of hostilities hu.w hcen rejected by Marshal The American- Inmt coniltMicU InsciU, L'.w.N
this afiermion so tar as the inlantrv j '
was com erned and the enemy was uk "A  CieiTTuui courier hearing the text of the conditiona of the 
irg advaniage of the htn Ui remove as armistice has been .sent lo Spa, no other means of communicationmany of his iinll>i and i>laci a of ar lll-i. . . • , ,hiy as isissihie. ! being practicable.

th e  roaiis leading eastward Iron I At Allied general headquarters Friday morning the German 
ledan. Htonay . ( onfians and i pienipotentilrieh, according to a French wirelesa message receivBd

here, received the conditions of the armistice as well asa formal
on are reported hy Hit AtSciTcan svia 
tors to be puck,^ with lunnon snt 
various velikTes making In the dire, 
tloo of Metz VehtiTira »rr  Ittiieii wltTi 
everything pixtable 'She southern 
portion of .Sevlsli and the lowns of 
SIciisv uiid .Moiictili ate ie|sirled on 
fire

< Defeated Candidate 
I Wins Over Woman 

Nominee for O ffice

joined In the (Jerman revolution, ae- (lovernor Hobby hnt Interference was
this, the third time, he wascording to

the Exchange Telegraph Comrany. Dr. sentenced to die.
Karl Llabknecht is said to have sr | Coates was not pronoitnced dead 
ranged for the fonBatiun of a soldiers until fifteen minutes after the trap 
council at Bremen. was sprung.

--------- I Stella Fnulk, young sweetheart of
Bremen la next to Hamburg, th e ' Coales. was kllleil June 2. shortly be- 

prlncipal maritime city of Germany, fore midnight, following a visit to a 
If Is situated on the Weser River, 6‘» carnival in North Fort Worth The 
miles southeast of Hamburg. Its pre j IkhIv was found near Oakwood cem 
war population was about 17h.oo«. ] piery. terribly mutilated both by a 
Schwerin la the capital of the Grand; club and a knife. Sus|ilclon attache.l 
ITuchy of Mecklenburg-Sc'hwerln an-ljio Coates when It was discovered that 
Ih aitnated on the west side of Ijik'e |„. had bi'en with her the night of the 
Schwerin. 35 miles nontheast of l.ue-' gininK and that he had suddenly dls- 
beck. Us population in 1800 w as' nopetred from Fort Wort. He was ov-epf ls.Ja tJ'x.e i ex__1800

llsit is a city of Kastjertaken In PoiTlaml. Oregon, a month 
lies on the left bank o f | later, readily admitted his guilt and 

... (he blame to liquor. He
was tried and convicted in August. 
1817. TwTc-e Ihe hanging was slnp|>ed 
by Governor Hohhy. the Iasi lime in 
August of this year.

Coates was under twenty one.

about 8.000 
I’ rpaala. It 
the Llemen river, sixty miles north 
east of Koenigaburg. Us poptiUtloii 
is about 7.S.000.

SEIZURE OF NAVY IN
FAIRLY PEACEFUL MANNER

By Asseelated T\
---------m  S '

WANT PASSAGE THROUGH
RUMANIA FOR SOLDIERS

reaa.
I.ONDO.N, Ts'ov. 8.—The movement 

which resulted In Ihe seizing of vli- 
fiially the entire German niivy hv 
I evolutionary forces w sh  carried out 
In fairly peaceful manner, according i 
lu the Ibchange Telegram rorv  - man amiy has arrived at Budape 
r,pondent at Copenhagen-The red flae 'from  BiKdiaresf to confer with Pra- 
was hoisted quite generally, he adds, filer Michael Karolyl o f llungary^on 

At Wllhalmahaven the naval off! I liasaapc arruas that country of Oer

lly Assorlste,! Press.
BASKL. aW IT Z. Nov. 8.— Field 

Ala rshul Von Mackensen. of the Oer- 
has arrived at Budapest

Five hundred-i hates of rollon w er' ' 
washed out ol (he yards of the rul' 
roads. 'Fifty (cet of track was washed I 
out on (he .Missouri. Kansas and Tex 
as south of Maxahachir Ihirlng th.'

By AMMM-iMiiMl
............................... .......  ̂ PAHIS. N(n. B—rrenii«*r Clomrn __^

I'lMceil uluDeriv rtHina’ite at ' ‘■'■an appeared for a moment last night I'y («s«.isi».| I'r-s-
dlTe T o  h l X  water in W a x a h * . h ie  | <n 'he Ir.bby of the Senate a ft^  TKX . Nov 8 Mlss
ireeh Thr- cKv was without drinking I " ' • n * * h a d  de< lared him lu .Sallte Jackson, in a vigorous primary 
xrl^r because the reservoirs Itcadlllonal pralai- 10  have "deserve.l cani|>algn defeated John Houser pres
rilleri with fliMwl waters well o f Ills country. " enl coiiiily i lerk for the nomination
' ' He was sp«‘e«llly surrounded hy sen for that o flh e  liy thirty-eighi voles

ators who pressed forward lo shake Itelyliiy, on the iiresuniptloii that a 
lii^ hand iioniliiuliofi was •-qulyaleiit to an elei

You are Hot saviour of France:" Ihm tlien* was only slight Intaiest In 
cried one (Tuesday s eleiiioii lloutei took ad

rirhi the fire deuarlinent was called ' . ceplled Iho premier, vantage of tills h-lhaigy. urged a few
mit lo 'T e sA e  nTarii^ \ rom  ‘ he r I " [ “ mhl ers It Is the friends lo s. ralt li Mtsa Jackson'a 

In* S^s.sh .iJht^  liis ' " " ‘ “ •cy whhh has done everything name from Ihe halhd ami was e . .c e , .horaea In Vlaxaharhles flooded dis  ̂ ,h,. „„|y ,M r„.. n votes .-asl for
*..** ', . s , a I "Thanks to you." the senators re- the office.No loss of life has yet been reiHirled, ■’ _____________________________ _

The total preel 111 tat Ion at Bridge , , , „ „ r „  y „ „  •• returned the WILL NOT TOLERATE
'■"I' 1 premier. "I bava done but my simple . EFFORT TO COMPROMISEat (■alnesvilla 3.20. and laln was still .Jiaiy Any one of vou w-ho lovew' * ■■ ■ —■ ■

tailing at most points (France would have done as much
Ther** art* moin«*rua tlia spirit ASMI.StiTON. ,Nov h —Inf'irma*
uf lUHf rlBfii within one ’ i V®'! rHurhina NS ashliiifion through

Premlar i  Voice Fails Him. j diplomali. • hannels tialty indlraxted
---------  I Here the premler'a voice failed him "'*■ 'leriKan armlsllre etiyoyz

vlw .J'Pi'!*-TL-v Vns V Tw ! Tears < oul s « l (lown Ms Higged colint “ re not re(.dv to act epi ImmediatelyFORT U ORTH, -TLX ^ v  k Th. ,  ,,, ,, ^  ylolent storms »h.- surn-nder terms offered hy Msr
I- i  I ?  !* .v . . .w T I" ">•* P“ " ' hud left Impassive He. “ hat l-.ah. lh.« marshal will give Iheml-ort Worth. Is threatening the T e x a . « c , „ y ^ ^ j ^ ^ „ n l y  until Sun.la.v to sign, 
and UacIfU railroad brtdK^. Traffic OV ‘Gentli*nieii. I thank you. I did nol ! No » ffurl». at < ompmmli»e or eva
fr  the hrldye waa held up fhin , ni i uh honor an )OU have ***̂ ’ *̂ ftermani* ib to he tolerut
morninf .V airlna of box car* i» me Let me tell you tiiat I am Allien
uwad to hold the ntructure In place ‘ nroudent that vou hava ant»o< iated ray United Statea offer and lay

The Trinity river la runninK „njn^ tha» of Marahal Koch that their arnm t»r there will he no
the levee at Fort Worth and Ihou-1K,.p,( ^oWicr who lu the darkest Interruption .,( Ihe great nffenslye 
cands acres of bottom land between I hours never doubled Ihe iles(ln<- of hts '*hich is destroying the German mill 
I-orl Worth an.l Handly are under vvr (-(motrv. He has Inspired sver.v one t " 'y  ma. hIne
ler this morning. Over six Imhes cf ,«|th coiirag.* and we owe him tin In I Time is given only for I'onslderallon 
rain have fallen here In forty eight finite dehl." !" f  '**“  'liasin terms hy the eiivoy.s
hours. Ten miles almve Fort Worth.) Fully nisster of himself now. Ihe *'"• coininunli alloit by them wllii

BRIDGE NEAR FORT WORTH
THREATENED BY FLOOD I

(lemjuid that Lhe> should l>« iwcopted or MfuMd wiiMit n  hours
cxpirinif on Monilny morniiiK at 11 o'cIiKk French time, (5 s. m. 
local time).

The French wirelew.w mcHKMire (licked up here is from the 
(iermari deleKates to Ihe im|>erial chsncelltir and the German 
hiKh cominaiid. It com lude« liy askiiiK that a courier be sent 
hack as scKin a.s (Xissible with instructions.

Tha mcaaage of the German dele 
gates reads:

"From the (^rman plenipotenliariet 
for an arm .ilice to the imperial chan 
cellar and tha German high command 
— kriday morning at Allied general 
headquartera the plenipatentlanes re 
ceivad the conditiona of an armistice 
as wall aa a formal demand that they 
be accepted or refused within 72 hour, 
expiring on Monday morning at 11 
o'clock. Franctv time.

**Tha German propotal for an im 
mediato concluaion and provitionai 
tutpanaion of hoatilitica wat rejectaJ 
by Marshal Foch.

-A  German courier bearing the text 
of tha conditions of the armistice hat 
been sent to Spa. no other meant 
of communication being practicable.

"Please acknowledge receipt and 
•end back couriar aa aoon at poaaible 
with yOur latett matructiona. Sand 
ing of fresh delcgatet is not necea- 
aary for the moment "

llcrlln If Ihev ib-sirc In view of The-

lers agreed lo  hand aulhorlly dver to 'Hvlsloiia now lii Rumania,
the rebisla If they would pnimise lo 'ording to u Budapest dispatch 
make resIMancc should the British ai- 
iBck that ^ v a l  port.

celved hero.

ac-
re-

PRU8BIAN TO W N  IN T H E
HANDS OF REVOLUTIONISTS

AUSTIN MEN ANTICIPATE 
* FEAST ON BEAR

Fully master of himself n.
the river Is otil of its hanks Th.-I premier went on |
depth here is twenty seven fect 'th le l "Gentlemen « «  sre coming lo u Assix-lated Dress dispatch from f’arlx 
morning idifficult lime If 1» harder to w iii,"“ )tH8 "2 hours wimid be allowed. It

---------------  'l«>are than lo win the war We must P**" “ ssumed here that an additional
BRAZOS RIVER RISES so act that France will resume the''**?' *'»'* granted because of the

31 FEET AT WACO|place In the world of which she is j '''* an l'a* of the Germans 
worthy. .More than ever must she ‘ 
gHtlier herseK. up; more than ever j 
mutt the be disciplined. I have con
fidence In her ■

Then pushing hit way through the 
circle the Premier saiii: "W ill you 
allow me to reiarn to my task"’ "

By Assoi'lsla.! Press.
WACO. TEX.. Nov. S.—The Brazos , 

River has risen to .31 feet, within eight 
feet o f tne highest water mask- an-l. 
waa elill riking rapidly at Ih o'tSock. I 
It has rained since 4 p. m. yestervlay.

' 1

PRESIDENT TO ANNOUNCE
ARMISTICE WHEN SIGNED

MEAT

Hv Asswlated frees.
LONIK)N, Nov. 8.— Sonderhurg. a 

Trusalan town In Rrhleswot. U miles 
northeaat of Ftensburg, Is in the 
hands o f the revolutionaries, accord-- 
lug to a dispatch from Copenhagen
lo the Exchange Telegraph Company. .  ̂ ^
The zed nag has been hoisted on the 'and  his owner has derided lo treat hla 
ships there '  friends with a taste « f  his Beeh.

flv Assc-lstrsl Press
AUSTIN, Tex.. .Nov, S.- A numher 

of Austin men are living in anticipa
tion of tt feast on liear meat, while 
the hear Is fattening. Bniin was 
brought nut of Mexico and told iir 
Brownsville. After various advent
ures. he at layt arrived here as a gift

[
G E H N Y T O O A V  BEGS F W  PEACE

By AsaecUted Pres*
PARIS, N ov.‘ 8 .—Ont hundrtd 

days ago the Gtrmana wars thirty 
flea mllsa from Paris. Toda'y they 
art bagging gsooe.
After many occaslona, when hope

has lieen aeflarred. and o f bitter die- ... _ _______
iippoIntmenL France knows at lastiture. 'ftila .feeMng la confirmed bv 
that trlnmph has come and gives fre -inew s received from reliable quarters 
reign to Its joy The ronviciloh is ithat Oennany's Interna* affalra are 
unneraal Uiat whether tho Uermap drifting toxrard ebaoa.

delegation slrna articles of capitula
tion or not, Germany la beaten.

The Allied advance, particularly the 
exploit of Amerlcaaatneatertng.Sedan, 
name which Ihrilla every Prehhk heart 
shows clearlv that continuation of 
hostimiea hy Oertnany can lead only 
to a military debacle in the hear fu

111 jlsi.oclntrd Press.
W-ASHLNGTON. Nov 8 .—The state

ment waa authorized at thex White 
House shortly' after ten o'clock this

I Social Democrats 
O f Germany .Urged 

To Aid Government

|1,» .4«s<Mlst#s1 I 'r -s ,
PARIS, Nov. 8.— The German dele, 

aatet who oame within the French 
lines last night to receive from Mar
shal Fech Ihe Allied terms for an 
armittice, proceeded this morning to 
the meeting place designated by the 
marthal.

The white flag bearers reached the 
left wing of General Debeney'a army 
at to o'clock last night. They arrived 
at the place indicated by the Allied 
tupreme commander within the 
French tinea about 2 o'clock this morn
ing and passed the remainder of the 
night there.

If tho crodentlala of the German 
armistice delegates are found adr- 
quato thay will be informed officially 
what the tarms of the armistice are 

land that they swill have a time limit 
of seventy-two hours in which- to re-
P'y-

It? Ass-H-lal..d PreWH
' WASHINGTON, Nov. t. ■Soora- 
tary Lansing announced lata to
day ha had bean advitad that 
Marthal Foch roportad to Parts 
at t0 :2i  o'clock this morning. 
Pans time, that ho had rajoctad a 
formal request from (ho Garmsn 
armistice dologatoa for an intma- 
diata auapensien of histllltios and 
that the 72 hours In which the 
Germane must answer the Alllad 
terms delivarad to them began at 
It a. m.. Parts time.

Marshal Foch raperlod that tha 
OoriTtan plenipatantiarlas arriwad 
at hit haadquartars with full paw- 
ora from Iho chanoallor.

O K L X n b M A  S T A T E  B A N K S
ASKED FOR STATEMENTS

B^-Aasix-Islisl Press
OKLAHQ.M A CITY, OKLA . Nov. 8 

mq;^Tng"Thal%dianPV^“ w «;d'’  ;.na'V,? i 7  S t ft '
thn signing of an armistli-e In Franco.' •'><*■>'• I ' * ' 1° "
IJhahTmt Wllaoii himaelf would a n ^ '* ;" “ "  «•**'*• ,'■*'''->
iC n c e  It Immodlatcly. |"f *>«"*"(*»!<. H riday. Novonilx r I.

When this aaxuranre wax given the ’ " '
govarnmant had not been advised 
whathav "^e Gfrnian - annintice dele !
Ration had rnarhed tieneral Foch x 1 
headqiiarterx behind tha Fremh lines.' 
where they were experted ahoul noon | 
today. Uarix time. , j
T H I R T Y  D E P U TY  CLER K S 1

IN  O KLAH OM A S tR IK E

f'OUKVlIAGKN Thun«f1ty. Nov 7 
 ̂ The Vorwaeitx of Ijerlln publlahcd 

a lieW, prcw'lamation to German work

STATEMENT IS ISSUED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Kr .ts-n* lsti‘d I'n s
WASHINGTON. Now. At Presi

dent W ilton's direction. Secretary 
Lantinq issued a atatement shortly ' 
after noon today that any atatsmant I „(

B% rrraa
WASHINGTON. Nov 8—The Amei 

ban gi>\eminent was ncHlfled just be- 
lorr noon today that Marshal t-YK-a 
hml rei eived Ihe German delegatee 
leL'.ndliiK :<rmlstli-r lernix behind the 
Freni h Itm x at 8 o'clcx k this morn 
ilig. Pans lime

In xnnoiineBsg that the ronferrni a 
whieh m«> end the war luid begua. 
Ihe xiate department dittlosed that 
the German envoys after madlog the 
surrender terms handed them would 
he allow-ed a brief lime lo eonaiddr 
w he ther  they mpxt eonfer with Bei
lin and then winiTd be given 72 huufii 
ill which lo reply If they required a 
•le< inlon liuni Berlin.

tiixleiy among officials of the gov 
• rnmc-ni Imle) over the renewal of 
with premature imac^ demonatrallout 
started yeeterday by the false re- 
I oH of the signing of an ainlalica 
j.lnioxi equalled Interest In Ihe Oiit- 
eomo of the conferenre.

Fverywhere |i lx believed that tho 
Gi-rnianx are beaten and that ibeirsnr- 
lender lannol tong be delayed. Word 
that Ihe drastic rondlUcina undei 
v.hich the American and allied -ad
vance may qtop JtUUUL accepted 
with calm confidence 1

But It is realhed that the prematurw 
I elebrationx In which ll'ea  alreacfy 
have been loal and property deatfoyecl 
may create a grave altuatliDn resultlnc 
III material Interruption of Industrial 
and hUHiiiexx activities. Presidanl 

llson himself has taken cognlxancu 
the daiiger and at hit direetkm

MISSING AFTER A
By AsacK-Mted Fress. ,
s OKMULGEE. OKI.A.. Nov. 8 -  ' 
Thirty deputy clerks In county office-, I 
went on a strike when the countv I 
commisaloners ordered that Increase-, ] 
In pay granted a year ago lie with 
drawn. All couoly offices are af ' 
reeled. ,

intent ion to sec ure lull demo 
• rath liberty for the German people 
The |iinrlamutlon says hi puff

"All those who. (hrougll unwise pol
icies. caused this rilanillv to come 
uisni -our people mutt resign their 
posit . All necessary measures are l>e- 
Ing taken lo  this end No excfUillon 
w ill lye made of any person, however 
highly placed"

that nawS raachlng tha government i sect etury loinstng Issued an official 
itlationa was I ,|g(,,(,(m( denying, pqrsistent slate 

ments Giat news was being wlthheM 
ami promising an announcement as

men by the social clennw rallc Par'y j ecnceming armiatica nogotfationa waa 1 ,,,(,,n ipnt
111 W B I f ' I i  I t  l a  a > m t t l i a w t « A a «4 « Ksa  t a a r t w ' y i  t . - . r a .  . . .  m .  _ i l ' >< *>V

firm
wtilc'U If Is t*mphaHlx4*‘d thft iiarty :ii w«thh«1d vtrSi utttrly false and |ni InlAIvtiaxn ts> «a.g<«tWaa fttll vlsisxxw . . * ' . . . Ithat aa scyoo at a decision In regard- a, w ^ . I ^'f** psi •x,iiirx»x*n Mtr « iinvusak r  Uivia* nm

to tha armittice was rtached yt would i novernment received intw-
be made public immadiatelw by the

Mr. Lanting't atatement, matyon that an amrlstleo bad lyeen'

UNIVERSITY ELEVEN LS
PRACTICING AT NIGHT

Ilv Asaoilaled Press
AUSTIN. T E X . NOV 8 —The Uni 

yerslty (yf Texas fcycytlyull squad has 
lyeen practicing at night, witli ttlfi Aid 
of l,lg geerchlighta and a "ghoat" ball, 

Icywlng lo  the fact that Ihe only avall- 
|ah|e fcMyihall field has been in use by 

By Aasoclated Press *- ithe Bclinol of Radio Mechanics as j
_________________   EL PAFO T E X . NoV 8 —One .drill grtnind

C A li FOB qT aY P iata iT  'Mexfi*tli federal soldier was reported Thia metheyd of prscllce seems lo
— A ic-.rr> iIfiiT i^ ^  BAMirA hilled and Ranger J. H. Perkins waa have be*-a surcensfully riarried out. as CONDITION OF ■ *N K 3 ^  between Texas the ,1/ynghorna recently defeated a

Ilv Associated I'res, | rangers an.t Mogirans early th lejnom  1 Houston military tearn with four
WARIH.hlGTON. November 8 —The *ng. according to word received here. I former All American players in the

romotroller of the currency today Is- The fighllng yKciirred on "The lsUnd'*.|llne;im

government.
aays: |

I am requested and authorized b y ; M IL L IO N S  O F  A M E R IC A N S
the President to state that no infor- 
matlo"n reaching this govarnment con
cerning armistice negotlatlone In 
France has been withheld; that any 
atatement to tho contrary is utterly 
false and that as soon ao a dofinlto 
decision in regard to tho armittice hat 
been reached it would immediately be 
made public by the government."

DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS
KEEP ALL n i g h t  v ig il

ARE H O AXED  BY RUMOR

NEW YORK. Nov 8 — MHIIona of 
Amoricdns realized todav that they 
had lieen hoazed Into celebratIbx the 
end o f Ihe war by pobllcation o f the 
rniteq Press dis|.etchss de<-Itrlng the 
armistice wa.s signed and fIghUsc 
sndol

Far from signing ap anniatice at It 
n'cl<y«'k y.’sterday marniafc aa the re- 
isyrts staled, the German delegatew dM

_______ not cross the -Allied llna until leet
By Asseelated I'rw., ’  I "**1'*. This Is rec-prdeol In A ssocia te

WASIILNOTDN. Noy 8 — At eight I’ resa dispatches filed In jFyiia at 4 t »  
o'clock Ihle niurhing stata and w ar. o clw k this morning 
department offirluls who hod kept an. FlghUng Inaleed o l having oaBedat 
all night vigil still were wUhoul I n - j 2 o ’clock yeatordey afternoon woe atlU 
formation that German plenlpotentlar-1 going on last night. FnrtbenBore, 
tes had signed the arpi*>ti< e term / On I Marshal Haig's com anntgoe this 
(he basis of press dispatches from mominz reports an advancn ntang iBe 

the envuvs w<yuld meet . active battle front wKk Ttilagna ail,tisv Is- I ne iigoiins ye-riirreu on iiiv is ia aa  i w e  France that the envovs wyyuld rar , . . .
sued a call for Ihe mymiltion of all 3 ! miles southenat of "El Piao. The In-' With jlie  lifting of the hiflnenza Martha! .,F«K-h *•><*»“ , ryfflclals d yd not . . .
national lyanks at the clryee of bust- ternatlonal boyiiHlary peases through qnaraiitUi- In AuhIIii. the regular foryl- expect ' I * .V ilu J ila
neat on Friday .November 1 the laland ban achedule will he resumed. Imuiiys decision for several Iionrs | ifwstiasea ae rana ti
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WIIIU* Ntirlli MtMitoii, M. (*.
UolH*ii B. L«K|jr«*. Kt«*MlilMvUU*.

I* Mill«*r. l*uriHff». Bout. 
J^ ii I!. MiU«*r. l*a>t(»iiirUlr. I*a.

ill
Lr. tSD; >• an kw . W l priMurr*,
A Tnul. -Via.

llK irc . Xiirrlituu. Waliwiu. M«. 
A4nlf»b J. N.Mmii. li.rlltigtuu, 
IgM. T. Nortlii'oit. i^iMnlniw. AU-

1 •O r*>M M M U .
K IIM  to A «tl.a .

r » r » l  Jnha *' IxatolK. <'oIiIh it IM.. ok l*.

Klixil Ailcix-IL. KIgtil. lM «».
»ttu  II. arltor. H » « .
Juba U t'aitoaliM. (lamad. lua*.
Ira L. Jran. Wiailiborto, Taxa..
HKhani B. Tnally. t

lr l«H
------- ------------if.

• Irurgr I. m »*aa«. I*a4iie. ^ » a «
WkHw  w a n n ato . Faria. T . ia . .
.•lad a< W aaaifa Itoaalaaf la A.ttoa. 

Car»l Mnaara K. U «li. Callfoii. T»«a». 
C'anil <Ml» ltoiir.> T*-nrkaa*. T u a ..  

a IMad a( ilhMua.

^dluraa T AppirKJ. nruo-vllla. Ti*xaa. 
FJaIn II. Baxii-r. WailiTlgbl. T rxa. 
JaOM.* M H(a«'l*‘.̂ . Ilahx. Triaa.
Jaak L ('arllon, Wlmloin. T.xa> 
L «dxu ('aau/. Ukriiiab. Hkla 
0 » «  r . ivariuun. .'1H urtalu. <»kl« 
«>»«'ar Kn-w. ArliuKluu. Tr»a»
Uruiv II. Karin, r iw i.r  I’ liy. okla. 
Wllllaoi I>. I .«» lh rr . A.hi-r okla. 
tain Mailiaa. ik-hnlfnliurg. fraHa.
Iltlt-r I.. Mall. WUlapulM. T .ia «
Olio I'rlra. <lra,a<iula. Ukla.

W eM dad MIdMto.
I ’aral I’anl Tiravaa. yaam  CHx. T naa . 
>«m4  J<»a A. Uaratt. Aapdlpd. < -V. 
VTafniior tonrllad Jo bw . O -iu rrxaa 
Frifaloa. •

I f r r ,  UMm. MlHaOr. >.kla.
Wai H. ila r m i m aprlaail. T naa . 
Mllaa K  ll>v>duiaB. Manaaito, Ukla.
Wm. K. .MiAlllai«’, WlnnaboTo. Taiaa. 
>>aak K. UrKtonla. lM«aa<l, ukla.
Jao W. illWRbaiiM-. WUIa* i 'l l ) .  T»kCi 
Mrriuan lU i'k lltld. Kaex 111,. Train. 
Uoairr A. .iloKIroy, Troup. Tram

KUIad la Ai^bw-
^ ^ r j ' ^ i k a r  r . r „ .  Md.

■aadall Htoij^Moa. O a ^ a d .
<;|a

I’a
labia, r iltab arfb . 

Taola. HanloA. Mani.

***fCraBcr W. nallar. Mrrkalajr. < allf.
1. Wari'Mi. UabiJaha H

W IinaB J 
daa. IT  N

llallanl
M b a i i , .  B m akljn . N. 

__ _ NawroBMr. H aU atJ. Idil. 
Hb-hirO K. it Hrkii. Unbula. Ha 
R rdro, A HalaraoB. Anhba. Mliin 
Waltar M. dbrarar. I‘i uiii) Irinla 
t a r  L S w am . fb-rabuKl, l»alo. 
Aaibnar M.aiial. i'lrarlabd. oblv.

V.

i'aaaarai 
Mart, K 
Haai

Hall. Ktii-arlllr. ttblo.

fkdrtaa
Uaaa,. dUliaHI. Kaaa. 
na il. Halaia, Caailiarlaad. Md

Sal C. lioBSlai. dobaiioa. I’a.
' aStda Y. xswaaa. Lavtoban. I'vaa. 

laaaut If Mourr. naihrl Mpriaaa. Traa
i'ba

„ , t o a  Aaattoa. CaU.
I. Waa« rWAIar. Obla 

__ adthal. dfeabajrMa. w i i
K ,aa . B eH leara .T M

In.
w S u a ^  B. IbiridB a. H aw k,, Pa 
HaiaMi A. Spaaa. Hraakrllla. luwa 
triMli ^  talHaaa, Marttord. Caaa. 
4 pd»aa Whldiaa. Pabblr. K ,.

Batlar M « . A Uriarb, Chlra«a. Ill 
Bdslfc lain C. Mintoa. npraladd. Obla. 
ItoClar Vraarla W. Maala. Hooaa. Ia«a. 
Mark. 1, II Kwaaaloaakl. Ptttabarfb. Ha 
Marb. PraarU L MrTa.>l. Mil,. Ha. 
Wataaw U. 11. Haailalpb, Valr. III. 
PHrataa-

Kmaaarl Abal. Naw York C'ltr.*
O iiiibb  O. AJlkfd. O a l t ^  Mk-b. 
lU m  Aaibraaa. Vaadarbllt. Ito 
Bamki k. Aadtowa llaUtto. ." 
h—  BatdriU. Braahl/a. N. T

patoatu 5 i

.N Y

w.f .  kaaaaiy. d c  Jarab. III. 
CapPTi W oabardt Va

Mtoa

halirrtaa. Arua. III.
Uaa, M. Luala. Mn.
O a lra l Taltor. N Y 

A. .ItoMaa, JaaA  Ha 
X  DM la. AikarlUa. K. C 
i t a r i i ib a t t A  C tu . M M .
M dPk viaaik.a. kMaardatUlA N. J'

n iS T ja r
Malprar. Ha

R. raaaaaa. Oarr. lad.
N. Trw. (towatd. Ito.
A . rkhXBaa. B. U airaaol. Obla 
9 at4 fttk. (H. tnaata. Ma 
■aikt t k, A ld o a T w ia .

M1 Ullaa. Itaatb M a/, MdlBa 
J. Ito fk iit, ArraMk.

WlffuM  L rijiriita. niilo.
tlltaiu L. IViiuey. UIcIiukmmI. Vm 

BnaH i N IVrkliiH. Mhli.
|̂ Ml#r W. I'fpflar. I'm

t* |*«iImIm«. nui|U**«nM. 1*11 
r i l^  II Hlntfl̂ lUNU. Kourdlulf. Kmum* 

V. Soreup«‘U. l*rav«i. I ijm 
i/n HlenUMi, ElliM0**r. Iohp 

Wllliuru It Mikin-li. Hro<ikl>it. N Y. 
JMTpli K. Tayktr. Srw \ttrk < i(>.

K TIuuiimm. CnlerprlM*. AIm.
TbMHMH %. .s>wTiU«*. I'm.
Kq«lr« a  Wlllkrd. Mraitk*. U M<»b 
FMitl (I. WlrMOiaa. Ja<k««»M. K>. 
ItAbMrt L. Wo«Nl^.s^u(lirin»H. .N. <*. 
II. JuUu UutfgMU. avo. Ill 
VVilllMin Ki>sakk*irtr«/ttvraiitiiii. f*n 

OldNl •!

JmIir K. LonrrgHK. Wurt-rairr. .Mmm*. 
Wlinaiii J. Lowf. FHiuiTlIle. N.
KiuUii Luuuii, J{r«M»kljrn, S. V. 
WliiUiu Mvi'Xurf, Mi>r. H. C.
Mmy .M. McKarlaMd, M*uroTla. Kana. 
rmrl D. li<-liiitMili. Yia4« û*, raltf. 
M«rtlii \lanuiDC Ljrotia, loira 
Maiirli** fluiima. La.
Jrft Biirka. <Im.
Will Marfbi ilp
AUrtlii K. XImnmp. K|H»kam*. Wai*li.
IlMrmaM J. MimhmIi. m>v«r. KIn.
.iMmrM K.̂ MdirifNit. Kort iMiiiii. I’Im. 
J«*iMM* H Miirphv. ri«-v«*lttU4l. uUl«< 
tvtnway n. .Wiarr**. HowMiiic Ur*M>ii. Vm 
.Ihui*^ L .MyliMuil. lla<MMi<»n. Ain 
K«lMar<l D Ni»rthr«»pi*. ifrtiiiRr. \ n 
IV(«*p K i»«oiiurH. ILmhIIiuc. MIimi 
Krn*’i«t It ort. IlNiiiphiii. >' .!
IM»rMr N iviiuitvli- llwliluioi«<, M

T It iVrklwa, EJkt»ii. Ky 
Wtllliiiu* It. I'nllllpM. l'r«N»4‘4»U. Kmia. 
Wllllaiu J. ItoMM. EUvri, la«.
Kttl«*il III arfltm. yrMYloiiiily r«‘iMirit*«l He 

rereJjr pouii<l#il: tNirpl. Jt»ue W. l»a*U. 
IVrr/, Mo.; I'vi. John J. Hwltli. Ali»U. 
Iowa.Ktlle«l In a«iloa, pretUiunly reportinj 
mlaalbtf: I'rt. HmsIi K. B«»t«*ud#r. Ma>Mrlllf. 
Ky. -DUnI <»l woiinitH. prevli»tiaiy ~rep*»iie«l 
wotinileil:. I'vl. Leonartl K. Kiular. l(l< li- 
luoint. Vm. ' .

rOMKM TIONM.

Italian W arships 
-InfPort o f Zara 

A nd Flag Is Raised
B , Aaaoi'lalad - Pirsa.

ROME. Nov. i .—THeat (IlkPdtrhda 
kDDOUUca that Ilallau wantlilnH liaV

MACK TAYUOR'S CUT PRICES
anterad tho port of Zara. Tht Italltn i T^nariafi 

CaptalB Drboccard, i

Linseed .(D.fli world over fo r  $2.75, oujb
cut p r ic i per gal. . , .......... ...............................^»35TA_________________________iv cl kh

prrvUiiinly rrLMirlnl 
lli-iirv Hiiwri-.I’rl,Klllnl lu ai'tiiHi. 

niinnliiK lu ai-tli.ii; 
kiHrllii. Trim.WuMiMird nrvrrtl,. |»mrluiinl>- r. irirt.-il 
uilnnlng In nctlKU: Hrt. Whlinr, IVdiitH-k. 
I'mofr. l.iHii.

flag was raised by _______  __
who ha* beea .api>oint*d mllltarv gov 
enior. The oi'c-uiwtlun o f l.usaliipic 
I'oto by llaliaua 1* aiiiiount'ed.

:$5.oo
Alblhol, per gal^

Safety Razors, our pricfe

Zara
.W oodbury’s  S<?ap,'25c size, our price

andgkry
l.us*lnpl<-('olo

,d u^ êTwUri size, our price

Cly4«* it I'blpiM. Vnlley (ViiU'i. K.iiih. 
Itruu I*. l*leJ<U. A'liliMKO. Ill '
A|l»erl rike. Fruiikllti. i)m.
Fred W l*auB«l. l*ort -AtiHtln, Mlrli 
Haiu lt^‘Ht>, (*orii«ell. H. A*.

Woltuded. tleffree itiMletrruilluil. prevl* ) |t la t 
•u*ly P̂ lMiritHl luUpluf In aylbfii;
Eiuil H.

•f MARINES.
Lient. A. K Aiiaernoa. WsSbinKt' '* 1* <

lllYHl* iu<lLlekt. l*:arMt. «*j*Uer. roUiinl ,
Mstoter dlgnsi Kle«-tra iiMi I iHrsi ll**IW*r 

Jr., Jersey fliy, N. .1 
H«frc«iiBU-■

(*om<*nuH I*. A Dutfsio. n'n.y .
Vlalbcw tJ. f’rwHiHMi. New  ̂ork *
Arthur tl. Kvmiih. Uenriteu.
JsmeM II. Lakln. lltiMtaior*'. .\M 
t*harlt*« K. Msnfull. linker. MmIiu. 
DouglSH A. NMtlre«M. liiirruh*. N Y. 
Ljrinatt D. K»Hct. iiui., rpumU.
wm. K. MJHOh. (Islsshsrc, 111.
LouIm a Howinsu. <*t>h|iiI KmIIh, Mh’ti 
Sli’liard Dynuii. t ovtngtoti. IVnii.
Ilarr.v Klemingt<»u. To|iekii. Knu«

of I’UMiitYllleH lo «inie: 
I tenth'', uoinMietl. in*

Akonitfled

<irsn«l

Jam«M Kioiltlutflism. Maidoei. ('allf.
aVit...........................

Htimniary 
t »ffl* er«

(at. U«tKullMik’fi \j«Mi htwiiii
totul. a.tCM.

I In IlnmU «»f Kiitunr fWt
.MUtoint; |H| ; totni.

4V.S1
j 'I'lie fMlIowlua laHuallieM nre re|M»rt«Ml liv 
'U m* ('oii)iuMittUng UeiMTMl o f the Amerlrati 
rFhpdHillloititr.v K«»ri-«-«; hyiliil in a«fl<ui.
iH; illtfl of womiiK in p«-t1oit.
Mr (llttol of dlHea«*e, wotiudofl In N<
lion. MMreri'iy. It ; wouanled In .uelloii. 
Hllgklly. n't. woiinftedl In nrtifkiA. ilegroc uii 
(letarMUhrHl. In liaadH <»f eueiu>. I: uiU*b 
itig l«a**lloii. II. Tttiiil,- PS». V

....... .......... .. . I'rlraie.4
Kellnske. Kliu Mott. T esaa; John 

J. Nawnhaiu. Fort Nei-heii. 'IVauH. Jeaet 
II F lail. Kalla. Ark.

W'«ntn«leil Hllglitly. previously repotie«l 
nilHSlug In a c iioo ; I'rlvnle Jtenjsiulu I' 
U r M . iPirtei. Teaa«.

Returnt'd t«» duty, prevhiualy reporteil . 
uiUhCuv In aotloii: Frtvale Mike Vul*.' 
Ilamhurg. .\rk.

plUl
la a town on nn 

gliii; tu the ('tow ul|t[i(l of 
tna prlB^lDu) seaport o f the 

fiero latanda,  ̂ between^ latrla and
Croatian coast. ^

i beloii
19U
[inj ‘r.o'ia i Cuticure' Soap, 85c size, our price

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 60c size
[Oriental Cream', $1.50 sii^, our p r ic e ........

Four Survivors o f  i Colgate Tooth Paste, 25c size, our price . ,
Steamer Dumarau (Colgate Tooth Paste, medium siz,e our price

CZECHO-BLOVAK* ESTABLISH 
AUTHOMITY WITHOUT TRQUBLE

WHIliim f  MufitliPl. UniiiilMi. VHim 
Jami-n II NVInon. XbravniMirt. I.n 
Jmm> M Hw.ib-, tiraiv-rlllr. Mliiii 
Jwmpb I* ItouaiMly. ria.lanail. ulilu. 

Bagirr J 1>. Laird. Blalrarlllr. I’n

H} Aan.H latml Hm*.
HKKNK. Snnddyi .N’ov S — .New* 

from Hoherala tbowa tliai the Cxrrho- 
Hlovak national cominiltee lia* ealab- 
liahad authority everywhere without 

Idlffirully even in aueli Herman citlea 
aa OliuuU. Briiun. Tropau. Iglau

Reach Honolulu iPcbeco Tooth Paste, 60c size, our price
' Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 60c size, our price 

.. .........d“b^“tlWine o f  Cardui, $1.00 size, our price . . . .
e orlXr‘\7'we"r5 Mentholatum, 25c size, our price

By A«ocl*t«l Hrm«.
HO.NOLIT.1’ . T H.. Nov. 8 

aurvlvori of the I'. S. ahipping 
ateamer Uumarau 
Btrnck and aet afli'brought to ihi* point ye.t. rday on a ‘ Mentholatum. 50c sizc, oui' ^pHccKovernm^nt vessel which iMcked tht*m w vw

I'VI

rageDer»><
l ^ y d  I». A«'ber. AllentituD.
Melvin INi.v. Hprliigfleld.
Karrler It. V. Hskrr. Manhsllan. Kan«

('M»k (liiiilr Id, HIiiih. Nstomn. Kun« 
Hunt N A<*o«iu, Bnkeraflahl. (n llf  
Ksy BslM'Vhck. lIsR. low s 
Klsyd Bradley, Drxirr. N. .M.

¥urbsrt Hri»s«»e. Mi l*lr*«ani. Del. 
iMkouiH HriMikH. llrMirlllr. «U

('kss. W Hurllngsme. iVdar FalU. K 
tlalile llfiller. Malee. Kl«.
Oud B. i'slkoun. Trwy. Tsnn 
Gordsii J. ramplkrll. ( 'kbago. 111. 
Rasllo I'snaetAua. FklUtlsIjibU. Fs. 
Fhll Id. rkvelsnd . Oklu.
rieutisra rsrmlrtiael. roavem . Os 
Idouls M (««s«*. W. Ashevltls. N. C.

I'VI
I'VI

noi'TiiKM^r.iiM.
Klllsd la .%HUa.

I'arl O Kollau. IVvax
l»l#d wf Hpi

lloiiMT >V IhirksHl. AUeue.h T«*imh 
Vbtor T. ClirUtlMl. l,apr>rr. Trvsn 

WwsadrU nllghtO,
Jhh L. Laster -It . Wn(«». TeXMM. 
Jno A. Farkn. .Mragtille. Texas. 

Frs*s«*nt for duly, prrvloiiHly rep<»rte 
dieil «kf wouiuM: I'vi Lati O. Ihll. npriiig 
iKwn. Te«a«.

Fvl
I'VI

Leltba. L^Kmtiitz and Humbui^. The 
(ierman' Karribook every*here have 
been aurprised and diaarmed by the 
f 'lecb  Bol Idlar*.

The raerho-Rlovak authorltiea are 
(irganixing the national army with re- 

I markable apeed. They Immediately 
[ Ie-groiH>e(l the exiatlng force*, order- 
jed B ^ n era l revlaiun of Ihe Hat* of 
tiddler* and are (Ailing up new elaax 
en

government veHtel which picked them 
up on a life raft 300 mile* from 
laland of Uiiam after they had 
fared terrible harJahlpa They 
the only known aurvlvora of the Du 
mnrmu'a company of 40.

Mentholatum, $1.00 size, our price
are

$1.50 
..$4,75 
‘ v.aoc 
.X.25C 
...2 6 e  
. . .50c 

..$1.35 
...2 0 c  

. . lo e

..45c 

..85c 

..20c 

. .40c 

..80c 

..20c

REPORT EARTHQUAKE OP 
CONSIDERAB* INTENSITY

WASHINtITON. Nov. 8.— An earth 
quake of conaldentble intenatty alart.
ing at t l :15 laat night and continuing 
until ahocJJy after Oiree tbia morning

I On Satarday tb* Hungarian govern, 
nieni at Rudapeat iaaued an order pro- 

I hlblllng all freight traffic toward Oer

jwaa record ^  on aniamographa at 
'Georgetown rnlveraltv.

The diatance from Waabington w 
approximately liOOO mllea.

the

.$1.20 $2.10 
. .80c 
..58c

KIlIrd l« \n\mm.
('spt JsRUHi lh«Md«ky. W sslilsgtos, D. C.

TKoa. y  i'giMidjr. Rew Yurfe CHy 
Clws. K. ('kumWrs, Wswklngt4Ht. D
■•miisl D. Qpttroir. HlFtW. ('allf 
taottls W. Jk r̂pm, IkSrMd. Kasn
rM I Otff. TnMim. Ky.
C J. D a l^ . Ksr Ho<*kawfsy. X Y 
FIHckrv M. Dtyta. Wlllsw, Vs 
Ja m ^  T. IMIy, Hartford, i'mmn 
Omar C. DoermoB. Kow Briklfbeui. Fs 
Vau C. Klii#r tNirIrw. low *..
Ward U. KAlgbi. LauM'gMvr N. V 
n u l A. 11. Losrmgaa. bBWMiuo WU
Tkmldims II .HeuI, FkllA^Uhls. 
Osm irs I. Nolsos, Lswudslr. Minn
Pklllp Fs(-k. ('hsrioits. Tv^io
lasfsjstlo Kulmuk. Btsllo. MIm .
Ilugii H. KeMhuSk-h. Ilswtiinniei N Y.
AbrmJMm k'ohlor. Rombory. A r  
Krod W. KoHlora. Anornwna. lows. 
Ilsary J. Vonlo. Urt-vr%Jl. lows 
MBs Forfs. Ilsyonus. R. J.
t'tftrwrs Ksrrsf. MsbThfStrr. IVnn 
WUI B. rrssMBSa Kss«.

Fu(|us. Ostiirls. Ky.
WUI H.
Jfkoŝ li r. (lsgS4in. KsB Hlver. Mm«« 
CtSNSScs Othlis. iHirlsn fla 

W UlM. WslUkpse. CsUt 
Itswdall Orskam. VIbwum. Us 
Ltofd  J: IlsrtaMUi. Ml. Mavsgs. M4I 
Amos HEWtk. ItOfwssiL Os.
J. D. llka’ks, M g bsU M ^ n t«is . Tsun. 
I'kUr i .  jtoud. Kswr |'loroW4'f. Fs 
Arrlilc L Jotusr. IVIlna. n (*
Lswks Jotnw. Wsysestuan*. Os.
Klmsr L KslAinss. Lskw U«>usvs. Win. 
LmIss41 a . Kllmsr. Auburn. N. T. 
Uuksrl U. Lssusrd. ('u m «»s . Iowa

KIrat LIfiit II 1. Iliilliert. lls*H«4»r|N’. Mtl 
Hbh' LIb̂ I. II T rslin*>r. Wlllonglilv, (> 
(*orpk Ja<k. M Farwians. < ytklnn. Ky. 
f'oryl Thtito. I*srt«>ll, Nsw \ork Chy. 
I'rivsl*** —

Ony i. Btinnsr. Mnr(Unhitrg. I'm 
Autk4*iv I* Kntiek .tuguala. Om 
Hi b̂rrt Msilrr. Tsime’̂ vUh*. I'u 
OordtMi r  May r̂. Nr»cbrwl4*r. N Y 

I'srr4>i/ HfiugflHiii, Kv 
Nslph (' YRkspt*. .Mar*•‘lln«. V 
John K Tlisl«'b«»r Vali»nrHli«<4. Iti«1 
IMwd of t%4»uu4» BsTwIsed (n .%rtUu. 

X««c Llt*u(. D. M'. Mr('liilu 
Ftft Jm  4 Marco. E4MIU4Ibrook. N J 
Torpl. J4»l  ̂ A. AutWrsoN. lUackfo4it. I«la 
Ffivalss-^

Paul K ibiMlug. (laiiicsvilir. (la 
Js|ur« F.%a lauagaii. ('olllawtMHi. (Mihi 
Hwlksrt Hptv h. Ilaiidnliih. Vl 
OlaTkod^WnillL Ml CarmsI. Ill 
khlwanl a Kot4iwi. riuctnuall. HI1I4*
Hmv II MyVuv. rUmrwalcr. Nt*i»
( arl K. KtlH. IMn»U. Mb h.
HniilH o. Th4«iiipM»n. IvyiUl .̂ W Va 
John L. V4kllTa. ('ariua. Ill 

IUImI of IMm«m s .
Njiiart̂ vtiinattor ('k*rk II ic ILkckctt, Kr«>«

U4». I'sJtf.
Hgt Ray F. Knos. (IlsuJalr. ('sllf.
Frisatss -
Kuim^II J I  ('ssip f. Hs Is b . Okhv 

Lawrrsucd J. ( ous4»r. Waar«*a. Mian 
ILiurard J* (Irygk*f. Bnwiklvn. N > 
ILiwanl $*. ( ’oUrn. IJun ('rsrk, M*».

many and Gentian Austria on the Den- 
iihe It la eettmated that SO.OOB ton. 
of foodstuffs and other stuff ccMUlcn- 
mI to neratany are held by the Caecbr.

CHICAGO CELEBRATES UNTIL
LONG APTER MIDNIGHT

Rudolph l.tudnniMt, ftelwtk Mlsn 
Btauluy H. 14»«lssy. f7yuu. Maas.

•Jumna Ka Darllug Mawksnagtâ  \\l* 
Ran A Kliit'h. Iluma. Mo
Howard *K (llllaert. Mlnucs|M*llM. Minn 
Arrk %. (Ilvru*. HlkHNanih. Ala.
Joku IlliuM. Hu4lnor. ohU»
WlllUm iK I|4t|isu4|, Nkirrulk. Vaw Ilium jK Ii4tiisu4i, Akirruia. v 
llwury II kniia. N Xalom. fu«l 
(Juy M Lewis. Ia«i* Angeles. Call■IlfMi'I'ball. lr«m4le«iiiolt. X Y. 

Nh hatls. lUN lHWter. X V 
rerklos, Berlin ( rtMoi KoikIm.

Ily AMioelatnd Fr__
rH K ’ AOO. Nov. R— Until long a f

ter midnight crowds contlaued about 
the atreeta In I'elebralloii of the falB.> 
reports of Ihe war's end which flash 
ed over the country yesterday. The 
liysteiia which aelted men and women 
shortly after the report had spread 
over the city, the Intensity of which 
rain failed to check, had waned, bow. 
ever. Police reserves kept on duty 
during the night were released, Ihe 
regular detail* being deemed aufflc- 
Icnt to deal with those who peralaled 
In celabratiuh

6  B k U tANS: 
Hot water 
Sure Relkrf

RELL-AM S
■s#rOR. INOIGCSTIONl

RESTRICTION ON SALC
WHBAT FEED IS LIFTED;

HOUSTON. Tex.. .Nov * . - ln  view | 
of the fact that Ihe prlttoe of other 
grains la now mach moderated, tbs 
U R Pood Administration. In a wire 
to Admlnlalraior Peden advises there 
aeema to be no occaalun for lualntaln- 
lag the roles against the using of 
wheat for feeding purpooaa. a* It 
would only go Into use in obocure 
locaUtles where economic conditions 
are distorted and tor feeding chick
ens Rules Two-fi and ZR-RA. limit
ing the sale o f  wheal for feed are 
Imlh repealed, effective November 
4lh. 1911

Wichita Falls 
Mapping & Blue 

Printing Co.
Mspd of North Texas oil 

fields, maps of Wichita, 
Jack, YounR, Palo Pinto, 
Stsphens, Eastland, Cole
man and Callahan counties.

Nbxt
819 Indians

door to Uajeatle Tkeatre
Phoas 2 8 1 6 Mack Taylor Drug Co.

allBBd.

a. a T.
__  ______Mtae.
Bvebklra. R T.
• -------- lu iy .

Ito. Obla

Obto.

% K Y.
4Y. Ts.

. Oble.
kain. Obto.

ga III.

J s ta '

Oeu

WIs.
V*

_  ____ _ . nty. N. J.
M J, Wllbsibi. CMeegs. Ill 

WMIaesa. Vlastoad. N J 
L. wItooB. Yflarbast.r. Trsa 

- ml IVssaA* Sa*flv>4 la AaUea. 
to«wbrai J. Link. Taylursvillr. 111. 

r . O tat ton. I’Mtoabin. N V. 
If. MaJIIWn̂  Yvaden. Pa.

I AM. BmnVlTr. N Y 
Hill. Hetan-lM-m. I’a. 

t'oagrtff. tfciv.r. K.T.
Itovl*. Tuledo. Ohio, 
IMward.. Halninn. Idako.

H Mubr. I'rlMilbrill.. Pa.
ly A. O'l.Mrr. I.ab.. MS.
P. Paaltott,. (lira rails. N. T. vS.jtowsei. Sdassr«ito. a*. • 
a .  Yssail Jr.. Hew gsrk Ctlv 

r  ttoiisrmaa. Klmlra, N. t .  
‘ et Lsraara. Htqas, Obto.

W. Tto4C Boi4,s(w. K. T.
raltet

I , ^ r ly l* . Most.
U Osttesbarg. N J 
Is. Btadgeawlev. Mam.

N. r
u, Bftdnsawi.

> 9wE» -iBBOaUt. or

M.. T.

More than one way 
to  save the Wheat

/  ' r

M a k e  e y ^  a t o m  w o r k

A biscuit ora half baked
cake is a slacker, lb is ind^sb- 
jb(e and half the dood î rain in 
it is lost, by 'faulby cookint̂ .
lb isn’t  how much you eat. bub 
howfmuch you digest .that 
counts. ^

is a fine example.of no^i^lw 
ment'efficiency.
B a K i n i ^ ' a n d ^ ' b a l i i  r t ^ * * i w e r r b y  
h o u r a . o L i ' b T f u n d e r ' e x a c b  c o n -
. i » t *  •  ^  r  »  t  ^

N‘

' d i i - i o o s ^ o f ^ f t e o - t ^  
m a k e  G r a p e t N u f S p a  r e a l l y  ' 
w o n d e r f u l  f o o d , i n  e f f i c i e n c y  
,  • a n d ' e c o n o m y '  ^

lis fbyorisdcl i c ious
9 n d '

K V E I ¥ /  A X O r i l l * W O R K S  \
. f i

M '
r’ lri-r,

An Unusual Opportunity

Suits for
Men and

P A G E l

THEM
Tinas

g ^ t o r
1

WihMabad' avary 
east Satarday)

SS?!r_ OF 1 AalerUtwi
t* Cb* ui

>

0 ’Ce(Tar Oil, 25c size, our price 
O’Ceclar.Oil, 50c size, our price .’ . .
Ocedar Oil, $1.00 size, our price . .
O’Cedar Oil, $1.50 size, our price .
O’Cedar Oil, $2.50 size, our price .
O’Cedar Mops, $1.00 size, our price 
O’C^dar Mops, 75c size, our price 
Horlicks Malted Milk, .^ c size, our price — 45c 
Horlicks Malted Milk, Hospital size, $3.75, . .$3A0
California Syrup Figs, 60c size, our p r ic e ---------50c
Maudeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our p r ic e ----- 85c
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 50c size, our price 45c 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, $1.00 size, price . .90c
Dodson Liver Tone, 60c size, our p r ic e ............. 50c
Bromo Quinine Tablets, .SOc, our p r i c e .............25c
Nujol American Mineral Oil, 75c size, price . .66c
Sal Hepatica, 30c, our price ..............................25c
Sal Hepatica, 60c, our price ............................. 5ite
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our p r i c e ................. ILpO
Pinex Cough Syrup, 60c size, our p r ic e .............50c
Hygeia Nursing Bottle, with nipple complete, 80c
Dr. Robertson’s Famous Grippe Capsules,___ 60c
Swamp Root, $1.15 size, our p r ic e ...................$1.00
Swamp Root, 60c size, our p r i c e .......................50c

y

Your credit is good for  an Edison or V ictrola— 
Seven Thousand Records to Select from .

M p . K, H. Friedly I It will be a pleasure to play any Victor or Edison
r^ ord  you may wish to hear.

I ’

F

I

%

0

V to »

Ney/ Styles— 1918 models, in 
brown, blue, grey and peen  
mixtures and solid cokxrs. 
Kuppenheimer cloth for nkm 

, and young men and Longhain 
high cloth for younger youdg 
men. Reniarkably priced 
from ' ;

$ 22.50
t o  $60

• '■ b ^
* / '  i

,.-X  '>Z'
' I ' .  -  m  . i»* A. I .

t' T
J >

a*T* SlsBsiekM
•Mi ctoSHvd li
toyl gtbl

at lbs

J ivsac 
IIObk BiaStk by

Ibto* tooatha Ob* yaar by i 
UM tooaU I trad* tvrrHM 
Ob. yaar b] IraA* tarritu
0 ^  btostb b)

trad* t*r 
Obs yaar by 

trsA*' yarrito

Cbrrtor bays 
lav aabacrtyllo 
lbs faclary dli 
tovar. Oar <• 
»la* yaa will i 
tbvaagb tha m

RELIABILIT 
PRESS A

It DUW g(I
which was c 
cu a a u f Thtt 
algnad Ih* • 
lag had *to|i 

An orScr 
Kryncb oouii 
a 'cartaln ht 
ihb frimt in 
(■ommlBBtonv 
baadquartsn 
Kfanch tlni 
with mors i 
Jumpsd at 
Kraach ordi 
tic* had N 
fighting wai 
las* laaasag 
fact.

Nawapbpa
atrvlea Ibr 
axtroa Serai 
rywhare In 
rblabratlaiM 
flaw even 
and hamlet 
th* naara 
aourca.

It was a 
that the A 
eonflmi th< 
(b be felt 
tha nawB. 
the M Bbd 
Ond any c 
Tbta muml 
not only 
algoed but 
reyortad I 
cammlaaioi 
tha PrancI 

Tha Incl 
tha Aaaoc 
rapu tattoo 
most vail 
aawapaper 
upon the
ItoAliug III
line

Itopandl 
the Tlmei 
leM iig  II 
Kalla did 
Ihe war y 
I'lUea. T 
WIrhIta 1 
after It ' 
ritiiw thr 
rnpnn <% 
Kalis froi 
out the ill 
giHKi new 
cept II. ) 
Kalla can 
place foi 
Mundredi 
son and 
Ihe lelep 
(Mil of tc 
one tot I 
rafua(«d I 
aa Ihe T 
them -I 
relebratl 
maturely 

9 ^  era 
to plan 
Ing of t! 
Wichita 
menta t 
Aaaoclat 
Timas 
Houra 01 
la flash 
whiatlea 
Ing ad < 
keep V 
avary hi 
axpenaa 
in Ihe 
of the 
history

Tom 
ZÔ  Kei 
your fa 
your lai 
well a 
Banda.

Jt 
Than 

Ing of 
o n  -Co, 
Motor I 
NoyamI 
In he

XbiMtotoewjAk .
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IHEilTADAILYTIMES
» u  v im w  roBLUHiNtt ctfiirAm r

<l*rUUr» and rubil»tnr»>
•wntj wc«k Oar afternoOB (aa- 

MHt latardar) aad va Huadar DiurnlBca

T2J22:
. iMtlartal

om ca ................................. ItT
I lto«Ma .................................Idil
o r  TUB AaaociATBU PBBaa 
'atad rrraa U aiclusl*#!/ aa- 

ta lha uaa for rrpobllrttloa of all 
I Alaaatcliaa cradllad to It or out otbar- 

cfattUd Id Ikla paiwr aad alia  tka 
aawa p-ibllabad barcla.
•i at tka Paatarflva at WIckIta Falli 
aa aacoad-rlaaa aull aialirr

BVWCMIPTIOM KATBS
Oka aaalk I17 rarriar .................... t -H
{•rat maatka l>7 carrlar ...................1 -ka
Ooa, faar bp aarrUr ......................... AOO
Uka Boatk kT maU la WIchUa

trada larrKar, ................................. AO
Oka paar bp aiall la Wtcaita

Iraka tarrilorp ................................DUO
Oka Maalk b j laall ouiilda Wli-a-

Ha trada tarrltorr ........................... Do
Oka paar bp laall oulalda Wkhita 

IraAa- parrilatp ................................D M

(CoDttnuei] trotn pace 1.)
rc'iiorieil »tup|M-d iho AniHrlcan itoupa 
aere xinaalilnK thair way lurwurd uu 
the Sedan front and the only uulutb 
In the whole battle line where tiie fli-
Inc aeenied to have alupix'd them, wa:iUp Aai<o<'lalnl I'reaa.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8.— Waalilng i 1. .
ton awoke Ihia mornliiK to find that f* “  waere It wan neieaaary to
Ita wild eelebratlok yeaterday after-1 'hB German i ommlaaionert
noon and laat night In the belief that f ,  ■ . ■ . j ,  . v.the war bad ended waa premature. I Another Aaaoelated I reus dUpali h 

Upon aeannlng the headlineH of th e ! * “ f** thia nioi nijia regard* the

to Klgii Itumedlalely. without referring 
to llerllii .Vn attemid must be man..! | 
at any priee. In the phraae of Trinee 
i.MaxImlllHU of iludeii. to open neao 
lialluiia In favor of peuee. *

•'.Seedimia to aay the German gov 
eminent U the victim of a perHlatent 
lllualuna Mamhul Koi h will refuHe to' 
come out of hi* province which ii 
Mirletly inilltary and he also will cei 
talnly refuse any au»l>enston of ho- 
lllltiea until Ihw aimlHtlcu Ik uecep' 
ed '■

Other eommentatoia write In the 
Maine vein, and invarlabl.t lom liide 
by aMbertiiiK that German eapltiilatlliii 
U not far away.

carrier kepa ara aet anowed to collaet 
fa* eabarrtpiloa' iu Tba Tlntaa. *tr*pt Id 
•ha (aetarp dtalrti-l and oa aortk aloa of 
•♦pad. Oar rattretar wH| lall oa poa 01 
*lko POB will rcefdve a atatraieDl from aa 
Ihraagh tba a u H.—T imaa Piibllahlag Co.

RCLIAMILITY OF AMOCIATCD 
F fIC tt  AGAIN EMPHASIZED.

morning papera. weary Workern and 
eltipena generally who had been par- 
tlclpanta In a denionstrallon Much aa 
WaHhlngton haa aeldum Meen. found 
that flghllMg on the wealern front 
bad not been halted atid that If tlio 
German armlatlee envoya liad paaaed 
through the French lines to nn*et .Mar- 
ahal Foch no newa of the event had 
come from Faria or I-ondon.

Thoae w ho read further found of
ficial drniala of the report *prliited 
in extra and subsequent edltiunH of fhial record that no ariiiisllec 
an afternoon newspaper yeaterday that' signed at 2 p 111. yexlerday 
an armistice had been signed at 11 The Ahkoi lated I'rcKx diil not 
o'clock yesterday iiiomlng. Farls lime, l elvo or diHtrilmte uiiy of Ibe

official report of the French war ol 
flee that French troopH have reaebed 
railway Jiiiictlou' at l.larl. 2n milea 
north of Hetbel.

No one can xay whul will <onte of 
the meeting of ihe <ommiKMloiierH. .Vo 
one doubts that Ihe end of the war 
Ik In sight; that an urmtKtke will b ■ 
signed snd that the fighting will end 
when terms of peace tite made pub 
lie.

Hut Ihe fact Ih cKiabliKbed by of

ARE NOT ENTITLED ̂
I

'ION. .No!. d ~'*l lirtOKaiulM wax .iI'h«i effei’i*'d
fiMUdiilcnl lu. epUime of -pi,,. „ f  s\r-> Ilia. Ul.v. age «o

FOCH ONLY EMPOWERED
TO DELIVER THE TERMS

liT AKR«M-|atH4l rrOHU.
■\VASHIN*iTON. Nov. N— An offh 

iul di|ilumatl.' diMpatidi from Frame 
today eiiiphUHlxed tlint MarKliiil Foeli about one third of Ihe 
iK“ em,K.wered only to dehve, ar.ni. ‘ ‘V
ti.e  terniK to the Germaiix aii.l re 
eelve Ibeir keCeptallce and lhal peut •• 
ntgolialloiiK are not the biiKincHK 01 
Ibe milllar) toniniander

.tny HUHpenKion of hostilities before 
Ihe unnlatlee Is slgnetl. even If asked

Up .taviM-lalol I’ ie«*
W A S H IN G T O N  No 

o f  la sea  o f 
gu veru n ien l a llow a n ees  Intended  for 
so ld iers ' or  Hallurs' d ep en d en ts  bavi* 
been d iscov ered  by spe. Ikl In vestiga 
tors o f  llie  liiireau o f  w sr  risk Insur 
a m e  and u la m p a ig n  o f p roseon tion  
iind r i'eov ery  has l.een In silln l.-d  

As a result It w as a iinoun. < d ibal 
our hundred 

peiiilen i e w Im  
I are now r* ee lv lu g  ' . Iieel.s will b.* 
.llopi>ed from  tilt* rolls w hen it is 
sh ow n that lliev w .'ie  not i|e|M!iideiil 
on  u sotili. r lie lore  he e iile i.-d  lh< | 
serv 1. e.

T h ere are  bu n .lreds o f  . a ses  w here 
w om en, nut w ives o f  soldt.M’s o r  sutl-

BREVITIES
III Mr und Mr» N H < luii.iiili 

till Thurntla) in>»i miiir a nlii*' |miiiu>I 
' I'lrl
* Tht* itix oil! iluuiclitt'r tif (' A
I KIkmIcii dii'd nt lii«* iimni* on Sr>imi>u . 
Wtrvet Iuh( iiIkIiI ain illn* m  ^
jvtilli inriut'iixu 1 'uinTul s*tv n i*̂  vs* t - [ 
•'bflti from (!<•' Inmit* i«i Jour n't Um l 
Uilik alio luMiu The ( ItlM M inotiK*'*  ̂
tiit*fi Itoiu itifho iizu ulM)ut.jW(»
MKO - I

MfK. I wan (tniMy KiunttM .
<1 <ll¥or<«* fiuiii K 'r in
TMli tIfiMtf* I rtmit A (llv^Mitm tif IIh

»*.n
vearit. w ht> tilt'd ImhI niKhi ai ht*i hotn 
4I.0 .S'lrifh. Meiit lo 1 'fiiiplt* lor
htiiltil Uniav Doutli (uMuwttl uii a( 
(u> iv of

Mih <;iadvH i'hHiidtt r til Ihirkhui ■ 
iit‘ii. H ho vtuH oinojlt'd on at a iot.il 
iiospllal \N t'lliifMlu) Is it-yuiird itt tu 
t rini; nh >'lv.

MrK \\ \ Ivhv.irds of Ihii khiii lo’i t
VU»t on*MMltM| tMl ht J t* W ftllifHflu \ Stl'
is doltiK nirol' lh«- «•!*• r.-
tioti *

T w o  h oiji^ h tsin  a  
sm art ro l l fm nt style.

C O L L A R S
llOX̂ sam* J

Ln*i«on/f
M CIO Mkf kCO MtiMrt.TMV a V a

wu'iif.ii pldiantbropif. grouiids. Is cle. lur. d 1 r. sei vlng albilnienls ami al. f 11 ' low ut>. .. i I,... L.S IvtiX tliar Iv.aM.II ■ > fX I > > .4., to be out <luesllon low am.* (bei ks. tiavliig l..*en iiiime.l
Tile isiwers ..vnferred on .MurshsI '*'* theli legal wives, wliil

j people 
! hoax o

and that hostilities had ceased thfe 
hours later. .

Danial Had No Effect.
It was this report a hbli had started, ........................

the demonstration shortly after iioou. ; channels the .Xsso. lined 
Fubllcation in regular and extra edi- able to exisise it 
tloiu of another afternoon newspaper 
of an announcement by Hecretary 
Imnsing that the arinistlce had not 
been signed did nut halt the cele

Fill li oiil coucern the I'oiiilnsioii of
patches which misled the Aliiericaii nil nrnihitlre." says the ilispal.di 'I'li 

Into celeliraling Ihe greatest nndlfl.uliuiis which he Is i|iiallMeil lo

the real vvivos go wIltMviit gov eriinieiii ' 
aid S.'or.'s of atlom evs are umler-| 
HicHicI III be iimler InvestlguiIon lor 1

lolAhv siis - ‘ ' ' B ' c  linrge.l nion* than lliiee

It Duw appears that the report 
wfedeb was circulated throughout the 
cwkatrf Thuradey that Germany had 
signed I ha armistice and that fight
ing had stopped wai a hoax.

An order had been Issued by the 
Krpneb commander to cease firing at 
a icartaln hour on a certain pan of 
ihk front In order (hat the German 
commlsatoaers on their way to French 
hekdquartars might pass th^^gh the 
French lines. A press asaoclallon 
with raora enteVprlae than discretion 
Jumped at the conclusion that the 
French order,meant (hat the armla 
flea had Been signed and that the 
fighting waa over and flashed a wire 
less maaaaga to America lo  this ef
fect.

Nkwepkpars served by thia news 
sarvfca throughout the land Issued 
eitraa heralding the glad newa. Kve- 
rywherk In the big cities monster 
cklabrsticBta were held. The report 
flew even to the remotest villages 
and hamlets. The people accepted 
lha nawa without looking at lla 
aourck.

It was only when It was learned 
that the Associated Fresa failed to 
confirm the report that doubt began 
tk ba felt about the autheetictly of 
lha news. The hours lengthened yel 
the 'M Bbctnid-Ppeae was unable to 
Gad any confirmation of (be report. 
This morning It was establlshad that 
not only bad no armistice been 
signed but that at the lime It waa 
seporlad la Amarlcm the German 
cemmlsalooers Jiad not even reached 
the French lines.

The Incident will add prestige to 
the Aaaoelated Freas which haa a 
raputatioD (or accuracy that is a 
most valuabla aaaet. Readers of 
aawspapers have learned to depend 
upon (ha ralUMilty of dlspalches ap- 
iveariug under lha Associated Frree 
line

Ltepending upon the reliability of 
the Times and Ita facllltlea for 
reiving Ihe newa promptly Wichita 
Falls did nut celebrate the ending of 
Ihe war yeaterday as did many ulher 
ciliee. The false report reached 
Wichita Falls within a few minutes 
sfter it was hoard In Dallas ami 
cities throughout the country The 
report oontfnurd- to reacji Wichita 
Falls from diffarent sources through
out the day and night and it was such 
good news that It waa hard not to ac 
cept It. yel the people of Wichita 
Falls came to the Timet aa the best 
place (or authoritative information 
Hundreds came to the office in per
son and other hundreds called over 
the lelephone, many calls canie.frtpn 
out of town and the day was a busy 
one (o f the Times force. The people 
refused to accept the reports so long 
as tha Times was unable lo conDrin 
them -Wichita Falla was kepi from 
celebrating the end of the war pre- 
maturely, It. don't (eel foolish today.

Skveral days ago the-Tim es began 
to plan to give the news o f the sign
ing of the armistice to the people of 
Wichita Falla promptly. Arrange
ments have ..been inadD to keep the 
Aaaoelated Press lease wire In the 
Times building o p ^  twenly-foiir 
Hours out of every day until the news 
Is flashed. When It Is flashed the 
wbistlee and hells will he started go
ing aa quickly as possible. .Men will 
keep vigil at the* Times office 
every hour of tha t’wenty four and no 
axpense will be spared to announce 
to Ihe people of Wichita Falls one 
of Ihe biggest news stories In' the 
history of the World.

brstioii fur the umunflrmed n ew s' deinonsirated tlia

hand hv invesliKaliun ihioiiah ofhclal * pension of urriis. . veil If it is"nsked forj*^'^’'- j '" ' l' k»l limit. I"'' ul.linc ii.-i 
Fiess vvano,, pl.llaiiti.ropic grounds, is ...It of Ihe l••"'lHlu ket all..tme..ls or allow an. e

 ̂ .reiiilHames All i.eisoiis wli.v r.*.-elve
.News dispati hes from Assov lalo.l I H Is slated llial there sl.ould 1) . " ' " '  VITm o'! 'I'̂ v r 'll 'w  Jr"

Press corresiM.ndenis in Kiiro|«- wen no douht IhsI the armlsti. .• mi.I Ho* ,"!! V. .0. h .Vrr....'oii«o i..r. 
eoinlng llirough It.e lensorsbip free jl» a< e .oiisldeiattuns sre <!i>''l'>-' J'"’ "
|v torlav as usual and llieir < hura< I. r di'esli.iBs uiid while .Vlaishal to . Iv ls|‘ * *

spread mure rapidly than did the de- 
ilali

Kmployes o f government deiiart- 
menls. most of them girls and women 
from distant cities for war work rush 
ed pell mell tu (be streets at the first

there was n i i ' l “ l.v .|imllfle<l lo negoliute Ihe anil 
of l OiiteniM than ' letlee thi* p.'ace negottalloiix are . on 

.eerns of tile Allied governm.nix
___  "VlarMhal Foch will do nolliin- iiiiir '

GERMANY IS DETERMINED |than . oiiiuiuiiicate to tin* <|e|ei;m

sharper ceDsoishi|i 
usual.

rraudiili’ iilly and prohe. iite.l If . rimi
I'lial Intciil IS kIiiiwii.

To larr.v on tills wiirU a illvisioii 
of |iioKe. ulioii all.I re.iiv.-ry has lii.eii 

,1 reate.l in cIiiiik.' of 1^ 1111!. It ('.le. io-
TO CLOUD THE ISSUE '̂*>e ulreiidv prepared condltiiniM of m.. I " ' f  > oliiplainlK 1 . Islliii* to 

_ _ _ _  'arintsllce ... Iini.rop. r re. .■i|(i or use of povernin. nl
spreading of the report to Join In Ira-1 1'y .y»».Ml*i.-.l IT.'**. j - - - - -  '  lulloim.iit and nlUiwaii.e i.'iiiiilm i.. v
promplii parades on foot behind bands I PARIS. .Nov K —'rhe text ..f tie*! «'s|.laln F It Ed.lleinan f,,rno riv i» ie  v*.|. ..nod, it was Kal.l, mid k ouil.l
and In automobiles and motor trueks. I * Ireleas exthanges between .Marshal :a Wl. hita Falls all.vrney is li.i.* on . addl es . . .1 lo g.-neml . .umik.'I Im
•Many of them were wHhoui hats or i Fw h and the Gennun high ..niiniand u slioii visit from ('aiii|> Travis. Cap l•‘au of war risk iusiiran..-. WashiliK
coats. des|ilte tlie chilly .November ' show signs, the morning ii.'WKpaiver.x ■ lain F.ildlemaii expe.ts lo go lu tosk i i i , l ‘ "'-
weather. As night came on. they were declare, that Germuii.v Is still .leiei ja short ilm.' He is In tln> .juiirtei. 
joined by cheering, singing masses of mined lo iloud Ihe Ishii.* In every po,-^niHKler <le|>artmetit. 
soldiers from nearby camps, navy yard slide way. a)ipaicnil\ with Hie otv- | l. . . ,i_ . _
workers, sailors, store employes aiel 1 Je< 1 of at leaM gaining time, if thev 1
residents o f  Hie suburbs who came t-sn not gain aiivlhing else The Matin 1 T ( M )  I ,  \ T E  T O  ( T .  V S S I F Y
to town to Join In or watch the d e m - 's s y s :  " _____
onstrallon , •'llerlln and all Germany me slrh!-j \\ a .N'TKD At on. r, experl. n. e.l dish

Sidewalks Were Jammed. 1 Ing raid.lly toward a rev.vhiiIon Th.* 1 v'akher. gmsi psv to righi oariv Ai.
Sidewalks on Fetinsylvania Avenue. ' siihstlliitkiii of a  responsible se. r> !p|y Manhatlan Cafe If.t 'llp

scene of many Jiihllatluns. w eieltarv  of stale for Admiral Von llinir..’ ' -----  —  ------ ----------- ----
crowded and Jammed until nearly mid- was Insi.lred by this grave p« ril Th * M'DII SAl.K In 2l0d blva k on Teiit.i 
night with'a seething mass of human-{ commission sent hy the GrrniHii g.iv |slieel. nice A Ksini houK.v in...lcrn 11.
Ity. Men and women cheered or sang, i ernment must have w IHi It a man able j. verv r.'spe. I. nice or. hai .l on back
tooted horns, rang cowdvells and o p - ' | int Price fCoUO, terms. Phone l:H
erated ottier nolse-maktng devices. 
.Automobiles, motorcycles and trucks, 
army and commercial, loaded down 
with people and passing conxtantfy 
up and down the Avenue from the 
capitol to the treasury with horns 
Mowing tneessantly. added to the gen
eral din

While the demonstration continued. 
offU'isIs of the state and war de

T O O  L .X T E  l O  C L A .S S IF Y
tIroN' i:.4 :’.tr

U A N T K I >  r o o m *  fnnii«^h* «l
Immini* fit <»iu f‘ 9f» <Ki t o  Mfiy ofi«' If'ilinpr 

f « « I' hoiu- 4M

Notice OtI Companies.
Wo liMw to^iv iiylarfri*

Hhl|ifii*'nt of h(o< k ( rrlifif MV'i wf 
ar*‘ noM aM** to Kiipplv 
on <|Ut< k riin»'«« Jolyl'i'inUng
Co.. Tini*-K nitlif

I N S P E C T I O N

*

P Y O U R  SHOES NEA*

I N

SHOE POUSHES
UQUIDS AMO P A tT tft. FOR R iAC K . WfMITS, TAN. OAMC 
■ROWN OR O X « I jOOD »N 0C S . P R S K R V I TN I ULATMIR.

TU r r DAUiT rotroiATioM. Lornis. buffalo, g. t.

xk for Mr. Vamey.
Phoiu-

IM III;
FOR S.\l,1-;—Rotary and cal.l.- lisvl 
comulnalion outfit; a bargain f.ir x o iiie i""
one. S. H. .Allen. .Marlon Hotel | __________________________________
___________ _____________________ i *1 -t . ’ j F« >lt SAl.K Four r.Mvm hous. mi l

> III a. rex of Irrigated land, all uii.

partmeiits and the committee on piili- (]|,.h 
lie in format Ion remained on dulv so '

FOR RK.NT—Two furiilsh.xl hous. 
keeping rooms lo eouplc wiHiout ehil

Hc;’ .Au|.tin slr.a't.

. 1 .

Uce If such Information came 
all night vigil wak unrewarded

Their | F J. Illuck. Kimie

I.M-ltp
< .'lltS 

I ily
lul Flip

I il* r the (III.'ll. j.iiiiK the . il v. tw.i wells 
|ol fine water. CiU bearing fruu tree 
loiistxHiig. Ilf |M*ach. pear, plum a 
HprI. iil. rli II sandy loam Can gl 
IMixsexsion at on. e S A. Haines 
Phone kdluFir.. Route li. I'.t-iitp

ONE DEAD AND FOUR INJURED 
AS RESULT OF CELEBRATION

'VA.N'TKD— At oiire. laborers at c 
p* r hour. .Apply New Mill. IkO*; Mluff

154 Ifc

WANTKD- I'omivi tenI ladv for gen 
eial office work; must he gotsl I v pis'. 
.Vppiv Kxisirl Deparliiieivt \\ iVliit 1 
f alls -Motor Co., phone J7e. l54-5tc

h.—An u„ iiniuen. nice giape urhur. lot 
nnldenttfied M year old boy Is dea'li|:,n (̂hkI [avrcli
It.? Assmialril rn.xt IFIVK ROO.M miwlern house, i lose In, ..

t 5.5x , VKH OR STOI-KN line hound
, . . ...... ........ ,........  shade tree,. |l5miM "k. while with few Idaek s|miIs iv* 1

and four other (lersons are In hospitals ..,|j biiiidle tins. Prtee IJ75U, Falllii ears slid long Isll curlml a little, while
here today suffering from serious In-' g  (lamh lt Room 15 Hines lliillding I fai t-, long keen head, hranded J on
Juries, as a-resiilt o f accidents srhli h , ] x,4.3 , ImvHi sides llo is i  reward for return
aceompanled the premature peace cel- -------------- -------------------  ---------------- l— .io l dog. J. I. Powell riKNB I.V, Hines
ehrsHon last night The dead boy a n d 'f ix  RCMVM house all mislern. one of I HIdi: 1.51 tile
four Injured men were the victims u fithe most atIracHve bath rooms In tin ;------,— ^
an exploalon. A bomb placed In a,p ity  hot and cold water a tieautlful ' bAl . K— Ne »  and se< oiid hand
section of steel pH>e by the celebra- liouse. {ZmiOeash; prli e »45im Phom* 1' asliig. alsk skid ly|s> Imllers J A
tors shatterevl the tube. pic< es of 14^6 Falliii A ilamlelt. Room 15 ('um<*r. Jullne Hotel, Wichita Falls
which struck (he five vIcHiiis.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
WHILE CELEBRATING

Ujr AxtHM’lstrd Press
FORT WORTH. TKX . Nov, k.— 

Fred Huffman, ih. uccldentally shot 
Mmself with L |>lslol last night while 
a peace eelebraliun was In progress al 
Weatherford, the bullet going thnnigh 
hts hoart and killing him instantly

Hines Hullding 
' KIGIITV

154 8tp 154 Itn

a. res In fee. leased for oil i selling a car of extra fine f'ol
ami k»s; well now on land Prhe I 1 2 5 |'"u<l<> apples near Ponils laundry, r.pii 

I l>er at re 120 aere offset from Ihrj*.! ] •H'i”  -'I H- Overfi ll 154 .Itp
giKsI wells In 1700 foot sand; also hvtx

Buy W ar  
Savings Stamps

First National Bank

of shalhvw oil Price $15o per acre iFOR FAI.F:— Farms. rancJies. .JU.fi
Phone 40(i Fallln 
15 lllnes llldg
FOR SACK- 1017 Ikvtlge 
in first class i-ondithvii. 
$07500 . Phone b2k W.

Ilaiiilett. R .K im l"" '-"  Irt lee on Dundee Dome. Art her 
154 Tio G oiiiitv Texas 4 miles sniitli of Dun- 

'^ 'dee Parlies have agieed lo drill 2'*0'i 
(eel lest well on Ihlx 1200 at res now 
under lultlvatlon .1 -V. Comer. Jo
line ilolet, Wii bila Falls l54-3tp

THOUSANDS OF SHIPWORKERS 
QUIT WORK AND CELEBRATE

touiinR .i .vr 
liMvks giMsI.
F. Giiploii 

I5t-2t)i
CAR DWNFRS We have some far 
lory sei-iinds that we will sell at al 

1’ ' ' ' “  . - I hig illstiiuni from prhe list, alx.il
NB1A YORK. Nov. 8.—ThoBaamls of :,«i)me oild sizes, sl.'indanl make at luii 

shlitworkers threw down their liavl.- ya|„ ,  Tir,. 4; supidv Co 7<> ! | 
In Staten Island shipyards today Tenth sireet 154-tfc '
orossed Ihe harbor on ferry boats and 1 -  ■ - ■■ ■ ------- ■ ------------
began a man h up llioadwtv I'SFD CAR for trade will Iradc fo-

Orlmy with grease, the men bore vacant let or small house and lol; 
placards alluding to uf knl for luini** oiif* who him lot
N^rUni'' aud larrltMl an effigy of the (or sale Fllgo Tire A- Supply Co 70;'. 
German emperor The proressinn In- Tenth street. l i l  Ifc
eluded workers who had/|ult at three | 
big ship yards In Mrooklyn. I

Qrov«*a Ta«t«leM  dilll TomIc 
rmUrRR vKaUty wmd eornty br purlfyint anil ro* 
*̂ irliiaatbe blaad. Ycm crh Mna fcR>l lu S ir '^ b  
Rolna* laviaoratiM Pnea ta .

O H  M Y , H O W  G O O D !

Kelly-Springfi^ld Tires
PM 8C 0TT AVENUE

VlilHil'Iiiiilili! \ llii.li itWilIiiJli illi.llill lli'iH iiHMifciiiflli

Oysters!
Fresh oysters at Sanltarv Meat ; 

Market. 40c a pint 80c a quart. Those . 
3Sc hams are skinned hams with Hie 
rliid and fal off: also pli nic with no! 
wrapidng. fil6 7th street. Phone 2.527. '

I5;l-.1tp I
Harry F Rolierlson, city tax asses

sor and colleelor. is hack in Ills o f
fice. after a three monlbs ahsence. 1 
the greater iiart of which he sp<*nl hit 
s Dallas sanllarlum Me states that 
he feels very mueli la'tler. and lioives j 
lo continue h is’ work without inter ' 
ruptlon.

HERE  ̂WARIHNa SOOTHING RELIEF 
'  FROM YOUR RHEUMATIC ACHES

For prompt relM from Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, o
deprmT on Sloan's Liniment.

or Lumivago, you can 
The

Remaval Netica.
Tom M. Rarnet offlc«, sow  room 

XOJ Kemp and Kell building. Brin; 
your (arm aad elty property to ael., 
your leases to sell or develop, yoar oil 
well supply troubles and IJberty 
Bonds. Ml one 1.127. We give results.

» , l4 M tc

~-rr.- -rr-r-**.

FEEL MISERABLE 
FROM THAT COLD?
<C(dds suid coughs are quickly 

.relieved by-Dr  ̂ K i^ ’e 
New Discovery

N obedr liiould (cel “ perfectly aiia  ̂
•Fable" from • cold, cough or bnoochisl 
Stuck  (or very lonp. For it takes only 
B little while to  relieve‘ t and get back 
oa  the road to  recovery when 
King's New Discovery IS bithfnlly 
tmed. It soon loosens the phlcfni, tw> 
ItevcS irritation, soothes the pnrchsd* 

throat, brings comfort.

warming, soothing, countrr-irritgnt 
efieet it the quickest way to overcome 
the inflammation, swelling or stiflfness. 
A lew drops go right to Ibe sore part, 
draw the blood from the Congested 
pUceandremov^thn cause of the ache.

The p ra t penetrating power of

Sloan's Liniment makes rubbing need
less. It is easier and cleaner to use than 
plastert or poultices. It does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores. A bottle of 
SI<Mn'i Liniment is all you nerd for 
quick resC-and relief from the pains of 
sprains, bruises, backache, stiffneck, 
and must forms of rheumatic twinges. 
O nerous size bottles at druggists 
everywhere.

“ S T c r a m V s
IllC  W o r l d ' s

L i n i m e i Y i

A  genuine
V i c t r o l a
eveiy Kome 
can afford

Vlcteala IV-A
yrr - . J_

30c. «0c. S1.20

Jule OH Company Nstics.
Tlisre will be an I m p la n t  mset- 

iiig of ths stockboMsra M the Jnie 
. o n -C o . Friday night at ths Victory 

Motor Co., M t Scott svs.. st S o'clock. 
Koysmber Rth. It is to your Interest 

there.—VIC RTAM Prid. - 
^  ♦ J.M-4tc

tn be

Half n century old and more popglpF 
today thkii ever. 60c and $ 1 .26.

Make Your Bowels Bcheve
Maks tbstn function with 1

If regulation o f ths 
I not n lirvs their torpidity Dr. 

K in ’s New Life PiNa wUL They am 
p e r t^  board trainer^ sq|gMBs tht 
sj'stem surely, comfurtsblf, 25c.

FOR SALE
Print Biyiler 54x12. new flaeH. 1 
stack and all fittings. A bar- 

sain, $600.00 cash.
Phone .18<» or 2147

e m m s  WALoKEC &  GO.
GUODAL IN3UDANCE

---- AND —
UIAL E5TATB

AND KELL fiLDG
PH0HE694 •

iSYCUR PROFfRT^S C = 'A '[S T  FOt.

UNION SHINING PARLOR & H A T  W ORKS
Wa claan and block all Hats— ws maks old leak Uka NEW 

LADIES—All kinds of *aney tbect our speelatty. Ws’rs sxpert shea dysrt

W hy not a Victrola today! fvlothing will give 
F, you 8 0  much pleasure for so long a time at so little 

outlay. It brings you the music you like the best, 
whether it be  songs by  the world’s greatest artists, 
selections b y  the most noted bands and orchestras, 
or popular music by  leaders on the concert or vaude- 

' ville stage. •
This portable Victrola is convenient to use at 

hom e, take to the mountains or seashore, have with 
* you in cam p or canoe— a genial companion whether 

you go or stay.
Come in and let us dem onstrate it for you  xtid rxpinin  how yno 

can Itave a Victrola in your hoitic immediately by our method of deferred 
paymenU.1 ■

| £ !

Phone 580
SUITS CLEANED PRESSED, SHOES REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED*

d* w -w. _
618 8th St.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Ave. Phone 887
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M'S n o t
iT a t c o n g h e s s

i,' I E » » T I I E I I S
PNOM AM  HAS aEARlNQ ON THIS 

IH4A8E OP THE WORK OF 
OWCANIZATION.

E b l l i " ?  OfeCERS

SlSeyp. and aUp for Mra. T. W. Hooka 
S.* f ’harlra Naah of
J*ori Worth, all (Kr«« prominent rhIlU 
et-lfaie eerterni, « » «  opened by a 
praver by lf«v. O. 1,. |•owerB. Mra. K. 
, B a ^ i i  aauK. "Safe In the Anna o l 

f ’haioIxM'lalp e l
Ito'STra" r ’*' “
'on** year 
I .Mntlil*rH 
O ih er ni 
u tribute to Mra

a. Hu*«»re, wiMwe itealk
ear aau *rhlhe (he CwiareHa o f The areat a 
TH waa In eeaaion at Huuaton. a e n te d ^  an 
memluMe of the ('oQRreaa paid.'j|* hl^eat i

A Li. i r * f f  CAST S S m Ino
WITH "OUT THERE"

I formed aoma cabaret atuala with tbeir i >4Mwl chords a«d an uprlaht plaoo. 
j The iirugram waa completed by Cecil 
Lorraine, a male Impersonator, who 

I finlalied up her act by a rapid cbanco,
. CD the alage, from male to female ati 
! tire.I title part, hae urtmaed no small i 

NOV. ISIamount of dlscuaalon . The picture' _ _ _ _ _ _
, Mleala with the ssKeueratlon of a clrl'pw aiiL  w m i t e  in  p o iiis t h  wsr play ' Out There" prê  I who I. reared a thief In an aln.oaDhere P tA "L -W H 'T E  IN POUNTH 

alLalsr cast and one of of crime, and wlni Is proud of her
............ ........... ____ .'lays on the r«»a<l UHlay profession. She Ih reaciieil from this

Hooks and Mr. Nash. ' of fered nt the Wichita Ebea- cnvlionnient ami after she Is leform

aarall the number o f fruits pits and 
nut skslts for the manufacture of 
gaa masks to the greatest possible 
number on that day, waa lasued at the 
raquest of the Chemical Warfare com 
mittee tai W asklngton,,

Local offleiAls are especiailp aiMO

EPISODE "HOUSE OP HATE"

' ' t *  h,Ha Carruihers Porter presid !*',• Monday, Nov. IS. The cast In- eR through lovn uni) the awakening 
*•<1 at lb I luncheon, the toph- for dla> ' isdea atnoiia Ds laadlna players of ihe dcrmaiit oeiise of gmi.l In her 
cd nl the linn lieon, the topic for ills jThnmep W' HBss, Anlelhl |{lnSljan|. nilml, ebc Imcoutce ilia wife of a sen- 
wealth." The lum iison ronuulHee! * Rhnhc l.nnl, Muij .Sliaw ami Krcil- alor.
“ 'JiJL**'* * luncheon. jhrll-k Wanle. ( Rm lologb-al exp*'rls In the city are

This afternoon the math «e»tlhn o f When flp' allied (lientricsl Interests i-oiisideriog the picture )iro anil con 
tile tTinKr<*as will <-lwSe. the election “ f New York city were preparinx to with etilhusiaain and with dlvldtsl 
of utficera wlil*-h U slaNd to conclude d** their bit Ip the recent Red Cross opinions, suTc^thal all agr<*e It la 
the progran;. U> be followed by an au-;L)tlVe, this play waa aelacted to lie quesllon of the individual and

features of their where reform miuht work In one per
iinhealtliy symptoms mightthe

Tonight

the program, to be followed by an au- Drive, this play waa 
tomuldl* ride over Wichita Falls and'o'** of the principal I
to Call Kleld. The Congress was in - ' oifOrts. An all star cast was gathered ; son.
vlted to utleiid a siiecial eshibition of together and a lyur lasting but three crop — . ._ - .......
stunt flying at the field, through lhei'*'h*ae ditrlng Which twenlv three imr tyesrs. In snv cssi; 
iouitesy of .Major Alfunie, b it  ihe fortnaher-s were given and seveiileeii teresllna .and well 
h»avy buslneas and delated program '■lll*“e visited

another even In afte

- The fourth episode o f  the aerial 
"Hiiiisp of Hate”  starring Pearl White, 
U showing at ihe Cem today, ('oii- 
(inuiuK Ibe strain of liiglily dramatte 
events alr«*ady pictured In the prwsed- 
big ehaittere. looey's picture adds new- 
ccinpllcaiions an«f brings numerous 
new thrills. Miss White's acting Is 

, well up to the standard set In the pro- 
'.T I'C« dliig numbers and the film today Is 

regarded aa one of the best o f the 
sitrles.

the plcHire Is In
...........„  _____ . worth seeing It

thus raising Hie pro«lig is a Puraiiiount. directed by Uobe*’t
............................  ■ El-•* of made It liupojuilbla ft)r them to accept huts sum of for the Red Vignola and wo'iideifully uctml

esanagars w in  w M i at rirst m. , mtufa a)>pr»<dated Invitation: .Cross. The cities visited were Wash. |ioU Dexter Is leading man.
e. Churoh. Reports bf Officsrs. ..Nd: Wllmlng 1

Ask Observance 
O f Gas Mask Day 

Here Tom orrow
■Maggie HarrA, special agt*nt of V.'"'. ■ f'hll«d**lpbla, Itrooklyn. NeW^ANN LITTLE AND WALLACE

Tt^ay was Clilldf'cu'M. Year Day at 
the Texas Congtess ofeM otlicrs

,, ,, . ■ • ■ tlYork City. Providence,
H Ih-^rlm enU pf Agrtcullure' n , w Htven. Conn. Duffslo, N T , Kt.

H. I . BostonMrs.
Hie r .
and of Hie A. ,M. College, was sclied, 

xas Congtess ofeMotliiTs. and, "ltd  lo deliver the feature address 
evei-y address, discussion, report, song « f the uftenioon, her talk lo iiiver

the governmeni work ,-elpis in each of Hi *se cBles w h s  made I SwiMileh girl
*  k o K ^  the ( oiigress, I II child welfare. Miss Irene llavIdHOii |K>»Hlble by Hie fact 111 .11  premiums . - The Rource

IVeSdent W B^n U iiu e d 'tu ’^sM r o n 'W  " ' ' f e  paid and thi; s**als sol,I at auc- „ i „ „n l  photoplay, which will be shownJ r#*®lfl̂ m nriiHî D l^auoil nlH <ftl| iot\  ̂ortoT wliI Ii0r nn tion Th** larc(*al intake* whm at I*itf4» ut iii*s k'niikPAsMM iimImv
rVation uiui cunaervution Kxaruttv© Chairman for rh il hurgli wh©rA*. at a □latln*'** and niKht | MIhh lalttle aiwayH U an »*xr©ll**nt *

fn*

Ufflcials of Ibe locAl Med Croat 
REID STARS IN "TH E SOURCE" < hupier have, called upon all 'Wlch-

. . , ........................  . , ----------  ‘ Hans lo oliaprve tomorrow, Ratnrday,
laiuls, t lilcag*!, Louisville, Ry , t in t lialtily Ann Little, the cosla r of Nov !). us **gas raafk day," in scs- 
cinttall, t'oluiiibiis. Ohio, .-CU-velan*! ! V\ allsi’e Held lu many f'sranioiftit pi*’- i ordani'e witn a pro<daroatlon Issued 

<liver amt Pittsburgh The marvelous re-,iurcii, has a cliurmlug role, that of 11 early this week by (Governor Hobby

the praae

in a luggiu 
Mr Helds

canip. In  ̂ priK-lamatlon. calling on the peo-

the ctUtdren of the union, the future idren's Year Reisirls from Hie slate I performanc e « the total rei elpis were lac tresa and as Sven .N'onI In this picA m ertcu  nation. Even the memor
ial garvice which cnnc.uded the morn

Slid dlstNct offii era which were on
___  the program of Thuraday but were de

Ing'a aMSion had Its significance iu'<u>e(1. will alan be given' 
this work, lor .Mrs. (,**orge W. Steere | Thursday night's s»*ssl(ni was fea- 
of Fan Worth, for whom Hie servlee lur,.rt |,v addresses from Miss A iine.pe 
was held, was the framer of the kii< , ftlunlun. slate superintendent of edu--f|,i

lurgli 
' perfoi 
$n5.:;84

“ lest I'lira-f p ia '„ f  Texas to nmhe every effort toill be ------
lay..

.lure, she does some of the best wurs ROHATSCH
dergarten bill, which has done i allon, and Dr K M Walts, presldejit

Ft ■ tv n s .le e s e  S Is a  a l lU  I* . ___  > * _ • ___ __

all ania/.|ng. and eiKu h mak
ing a superlatively asloiinilliig achieve-'of her screen car*'er. She meets Van 
U'eiil. Of course all this was only Twiller Yard, a derelict through drink
|N>sslble b*s-Ruse of the fact that Ibeselaiul when be submits to degrading M l l l U f c K n  I  |W  H  I  p U

erformaiicee were given ulisolulely i puiilaliment dft the bands of a savag • l l l l l l L l l f I L  I f  ffl I L l l
the benefit of Ihe Ked t'riisa, but I Imihh wlllioul offering rcalslance, she

towards furthering Hie w><-
V - h l t " r  .  l . l l d r e n . i f . d d b

H.v .•uaral Burtatr. i ^h‘ d
"  Draper open*>il tlie ses loved 

..rfh prayer and 
1 - -E ' "A Lll 
Than

of Hie I of Hie Texas Chiistlan
tills does not alter Hie fact that th 
iday "Out Th,-re" Is one that Is tre. 

, mendoiisly Interesting and worthy of 
the iKitroiiuge of all palrhillc people.

aad .Mrs. Walker 
tie Child Khali U>adam'

CHARLES RAY AS STRONG
MAN OF THE NORTH

Cnlverslty
Soldiers Tfom Call Kleld again furii- 

was greatly en
joyed.

Mias Blanton Spaaks.
MIhh IIIhiiIoii told of (ilans slie has

_  made for her work as state siiis-rin ! —— —“
Him Ella Carruthers Porter nave a lendent of edueatlon. which will **s- | Dramallc action of a high order and

: koA bialory of the Federal Children's | is-elally Interest the mothers These thrills galore are i-onspii-uous features 
ursan this morning andethe district i Inelud***! the free text liook law and of "The loiw of the North," the latest 

ehaimMa made their retK>rta on the I extensions of Ihe si-ope of Ihe publH- starring vehicle featuring Charles 
work done throughout the stale dui*-{ schrcols to further pr<-pare children ' Hay. w hich Is to be shown at Hie Ma-
Ing Children's Year Mrs J. W l.ee for the duties of life Jeslic theatre today and Katiirday
6f this city. Mrs. U .M loyngnccker of] Hr Walts talk was malnlv con .Mr Hay plays the part of a strong 
Houston and .Mrs WcmhIboii of San cerii»*<l with the war. and Hie clianges man known us the "Eaglet", the son 
Antonio made the reports from the that It lias "brouglit about In the of the commandant*' of a trading |Mr̂ ( 
FIrsL Fourth and Fifth DlstrUls re-:splicre of *-ducatloii Ibdh talks were at the "top o' the w orld" WTien Ivis 
apesUvsIy, the other vbalrinen being exr**«M|iiigly timely, ami were well re- father is miirileri-d bv an employe of
unabtn tn be present. celveil by liotli Hie nieuibers of the the |m>sI. who also aluliKis the only

‘  "  Congress and Ihe visitors, many out I sister of Ihe "Eaglet.'' scenes of In-
lllders, men and women being p res-; tense heart apiieal ensue. Alain de 
eiit. MontcAlm. the part played by Mr. Ray.

Tonight the Isiard o f managers wilt falls In love with the daughter of the 
iiK'et St k o'clock The delietalea I murderer of his ow n father, and this 
will all h ave ' for Hp lr respective . unnipileates affairs until 1 1 ,'aven dis-

• {poses of (he assassin lu a novel mail
ncr.

Imihh wlllioul offering resistance,
treats him with s<-orn She displays ' _  . .  ^ .
Hic ^girl's KtauiK li characK'r vlvldlv C a S p C C lJ ll SttCIltlOn fiTlVeD 
us she wall lies Hie raotanioniliosls o f '  -- - -  -
Yard from Ihe wreck of a man to a 
strong, vigorous, whole smiled (hup, 
whose inaiiliiiesi^ fliiallv wins her lovr

VAUDEVILLE BILL OPENS
AT WICHITA THEATER

to five grallon orders 
Rural Phone 900X 

Rinjr 14

V
G)tton Checks
For Quilt Lining

Men’s and Boys’ Stilts Dirt Cheap
See them— compare them then b i^  where

you please

Mias Minerva l,oiwrenre of the Ex- 
te««loa Department of the I'nivcrsitv 
of Texas dnllvered an address this 
morning, telling of the varltAis sub 
dopartmsnts the Extension Depart 
Beat has Inaugurated lo promote chibl 
wnlfnre. and to proild** a means of i biuio's loiiiglit. 
rw chlng molliers in cities towns nml
rural diatrli'is. She urged that eacii I Nolles Oil Companits.
delegate pnpient lake home with her j We bav** re* ,-lvi-d todiiy 

Invitation from Hie. shipment of slis k ( erllflraVslo  her roiincll an 
Ualveraity to call upon soy 
moot for help at any lime.

The memorial service for

a larg.* | 
gild we

depart-iar*' now a.ile to supply yi'wir neeils I 
on i|iib k nolle*'. Times Job Vrinlliig I 

Mrs. It’o . Times Bldg

FSVCHOLOOICAL PROBLEM IN 
"THE GIRL W h o  c a m e  BACK"

The iirt-** iitHlbm <if "The (ilrl Who 
Came llack ' si the Empress theatn* 
tumorrow willi EHi**l Clayton In tlinI

Thursday iilghl the first hllFon Ih'^' 
1‘aDtages circuit, which Is playing the'

I Wli-hlla th**ater iimler the new mau- 
I Hcement, played lo  a crow d**d house. I j 

Tlie VBUileville was pn-ceded by a sU i| 
i ic c l  Itullan war film Thts program 
I will be continued through the r-- '
I mulnder of the week, it Is announced, 

with a spocial matinee on Katurday l| 
The feature act was "W h os Your 

'C tr l?" presented liy fhe Hooeler Girl 
I Company, a novelty act with attra---1 
I t've settings. Iioih scenery and chono; |
! girls.
I Richard the Gn-al. educated cbim- |] 
j pan see. gaie .pne of Ih*' tuist agts of 

the show. Hie monk having a number '
I of clever stunts. .Mickey Keely and 

Kam Diiro. who o|M>n«d the hill are . 
tumblers who mix oimedy with their 
tumbling. Dean smt Ihinhor opened 
as two bayseeils and after a bit of 
( Id fasbioiied fiddling and singing 
< hang*'*! lo evening dress and |mt i|

ĵ  1 1i  1 f  ■ 11

Today and Tomorrow

Charles Ray in “The Law of the North”
The popular young star has a part that deals with life 

amid the white silences of northern Canada and the situa
tions take him from one adventure to another, there are 
also some exceedinRly well played love scenes in the pic
ture, and the heart interest of the story is intense.

Hick Manhattan
A two red JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG satirical 

Icoiqedy is somethinK new and different in the comedy line.
15<̂ 10<̂

Comini?— Monday and Tuesday

E M P R E S S^
TODAY /

HE THOUGHT HIMSELF A GENTLEMAN AGAIN 
Forg*!lHng that h*> w-as a ''Iranip.’ ' when be »aw the girl struggling 

with h*'r heavy U*ad. he offer*Hl to relieve her
Thai glunc" of cunteiiipt brought him back to earth'
But it did mure! It liroughi to his throat a luur|i; to his mind a vision 

of other days; and to his heart an Intense longing.
S*-« his regeneration In "The Kour**e,”  today.

-lesceT lv .’ L a s l c y

\ W 1 a c e  R e i d
i ^ T t i e  S o u r c e

k
IW W bdkCeiottal D n s M o f tW Vfar \

Big Sate iNow on at 
The Fashion Store

$ 15,000.00
y Worth o f high Grade Stock o f f ] j

Ladies' Ready-T o- W ear  
and Millihery

I

To be sold at a great sacrifice. Over 350 high grade suits, coats 
and dresses-will be sold at a great sacrifice ‘ to us and a great sav- 
 ̂ ing to you at the beginning o f the season. , /

Over $1,000 worth of Dress Skirts, Pettcoats, Shirt Waists^ 
Gloves, Corsets and Trimmed Hats \ /  ̂ /

On sale at the Fashion Store at a sacrifice to us and a great sav
ing to you. Remember every garm ent is marked down and mark

ed in plain figures. * j / '

Filmed iThrough 
Fotnr Yean by a 

, Thousand 
Camertu

’'--'41^,

>HE first and on ly  aKthcntk pictorial h islory o f  the 
W orW  W or." E very m rc't oickient o f  fou r y«art oss 

II b '3  fi^ti-*** '-o***v rb n od  er,act]y as it hap- 
paned t . 1 .-.rr-nTjd cO!>^c*iltvely to  m ake on e  com - 
plct'i, itTipc-adoin piclinr-.^ ^
Sec b rrv e i3 c l;h n n  end France under tka invader’*
lm*I— o-t-j B rit-in ’ o r r ^ t y  re v y  and fiuU daf fighter*—  
sea A m erica ’ * preper^iior.*. Then *cc our b e lov ed  b oy s  
fi|d>tiiv' on  land, an th«; --a , in the air. See oa r destroy- 

*cn  in acUon— ••yc r-ir N-t*Jc‘'Sic*— on r patro*:. See tbe 
donghboY* marebbiT »»H ‘ o  w>t*jr^ at fSa’M a m e . See tbe 
w b ole  titanic nletarc o f *'•<" -"vWld 'cbnfHet. See it NOMf* 
It’ * eO here. A n .' ’ 'o c  »■»?•* n w w  Save Jbe cben ce  aeatn

1.' It la on,* of the lilgg**iit and gpcat(*fet pdfir^tic r<*atur,>« sv»r.ft1mMl.
1. It mnrtp a Broadway "Hhow ific" |irWatp •uiltcncr: stand up and cheni 

aaF teeder B Ih** .gr**atcHt applause of any film ever shown In New York.
(. There are scenos showing Just exactly what you want to see as 

rasard* th* work we are ,b)|ng "Over There."
4. In it you will see closAiips and long shots of Marshal Foch. President 

Wilson. Mr Uouglas Haig. G*'neral 1'ershlng, General DIai and other Allied 
leadrra.

5. Aw# inspiring. Views *»f our boys in France, hordes 'of them, on Ihelr 
marrh to Berlin, are shown

It sbosrs bow French famili'es welcome the doughlioys, how they treat 
them aad how they care for them.

7. It la a ap**elal six part feature that every one who fa devoted lo 
Aaaerlea or onT Allies shouki see.

S. It will give you a wonderful id**a of Ihe great work America Is-ac- 
eompllsblng 
We Com e!"

C’Aicr£.'C Nudin^ton te lU n d
x5c r n A r i © by^Monte M. ICittcrjohn
D J r e c f c  «L A yCcoryc H. MBjrotcl 

^^CJhnm oun^^khu9

Adults LV, Children 12 and over, 10c; Under IJj

TOMORROW

Ethel ClaytojR*
— LV—

III ^  
a iM  Ilell ft

2 si
’OS jiial whut Pershing meant when he raid '"l.afayetle,

15^ , to t

-1 ■
. 4

o -J

“Tlie  G irl. %  Came
Back/ -

The (laughter of a' rrack- F'
man has no esky tir, • * . ."t * 
ly If she'H a ‘ h*>iiglIL,"  ̂ -iip?*Inrt” her 
father has been

M hel (Taylon l.'*' 
role In “The Girl i 
and the (.-omlng b«i 
you catch yonr bri'ii 
She learns to hre:i 
pearls with the b<" 
day Cupid burgle* 
eriul scene, do*’|

over,
'Adult.4 Ifti 

10c

lea this difficult 
[.'lio Came Back" 
h port will make 
>h now and again, 

safea and swipe 
of them, but one 
>r heart—n woiid- 

I I hs It.

Children 12 Bud 
ler 12, 5<

ETHEL CLAVTOH
M 'l'h *  C i i l  Vbo Came IWk.*

$40.00 new fall Suits on sale at $ 2 9 .5 0

$45.00 and $50.00 new fall Suits on Sale 
at ..................................................  $ 3 9 .5 0

$60.00 and $65.00 high grade Suits going 
to be sold a t ..........  $ 4 9 .5 0

$30.00 and $.35.00 new fall Coats to be 
sold at . . . .  .............. ....................  $ 2 4 .7 5

$40.00 new fall Coats on sale at $ 3 4 .7 5

$50.00 Coats going to be sold at $ 4 1 .9 5

$70.00 and $75.00 high grade Coats going 
to be sold a t ....................................$ 5 9 .5 0

$95.00 Coats on Sale a t ....................$ 7 9 .5 0

Silk and ^erge Dresses, worth $25.00 and
$30.00, on sale ..............  $ 2 1 .9 5
— -------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

•̂$39.50 Silk Dresses on sale at . .  .^ffi9.50

$49.50 Silk Dresses on at . .$ 3 8 .9 5 ,

$50.00 Serge Dresses at . . . . ------$ 3 8 .9 5

One lot of high grade Serge Dresses, worth 
$40.00 and up, going to be sold at $ 3 4 .7 5

One lot of $7.50 and $8.75 Dress Skirts to 
be sold at ............  ................... $ 5 .9 5

$10.00 Dress Skirts a t ...................» $ 7 .9 5

$12.50 Dress Skirts at $ 9 .9 5

$15.00 and $16.50 Dress Skirts at $ 1 2 .9 5  

$19.50 and $22.50 Dress Skirts at $ 1 6 .9 5

$7.50 Petticoats on Sale at $ 5 .9 5

$10.00 Petticoats on Sale a t ........ $ 7 .9 5

300 Front Lace Corsets, worth up to $1.50 
and $2.00, on sale a t .......................$ 1 .0 0

$2.50 Front Lace Corsets, worth $2.50, 
$3.50 and $5.00, on sale a t .............$ 1 .9 5

“ BIG WALST SALE
$3.00 Wai.st on sale at ....................$ 1 .9 5
$5.00 Waist on sale a t .................* .$ 3 .9 5
$6.50 tV’aist on sale a t .................... $ 4 .9 5
$7.50 Waist on sale at ....................$ 5 .9 5
$10.00 Waist on sale ^   ........ .$ 7 .9 5
$12.50 Waist on sale a t ..............$ 1 0 .4 5

!

Every Trimmed Hat mu^t be sold at a great sacrifice

A  Strictly Cash Sale
* » . Si . ' •

Gildiiouse Fashion S to re
a

812 Indiana A venue

I ’Ll ■ .*'•

rS&l V - Ae
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shall he
Your B oy "
out there in No-Man’s Land?

% \

i  j

i

OU T In^the 'openT^across" the' border ̂  o f : No- 
Man's^ Land, i the Soldiers^of jC h eet are 
going tonight * In their packs they are carry

ing the comforts w hich your fighter^wants. In 
their hearts they, arc carrying a message of .cheer, and 
hope.'

To the most advanced'posltlbns^tK^artTcrawlfng 
adth those little things which loom up big in France 
—their bars of chocolate, their cigarettes, their rolls of 
cookies and cans of fruit Yes, and sometimes, letters 
from hornet

Under the very eyes'of German snipers they are 
crossing open fields, dropping flat to the ground as 
each flare goes up, then creeping further forward

Soon they will reach the gun-nests where a hand
ful of fighters will whisper.—“Good for you, old boy I 
W hat would we do without you?”

Off in another sector 
an advance will begin at 
daw a In the thick of it 

 ̂ will be these men—perhaps 
\ J)Df the Knights of Columbus 
' ^ o r  Y. C., A., perhaps the 

Jewish Welfare Board or 
j ' /  ( Salvation Army.

' A1 W h atever uniform  
they wear, the hot chocolate 
which they serve tastes just 
as warm and comforting. 
The ^cigarettes they light 
and hand the wounded will 
be as good fiist aid

W hy you should give twice as much 
as you ever gave before I

The need is for a sum 709& greater than any gift ever asked (or 
since the world began. The Government has fixed this sum at $170.500.000.

By giving to these seven 'organizations all at once, the cost and 
effort o f six additional campaigns is saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, our soldiers 
and sailors may not enjoy during 1919 their:
3600 Recreation Buildings 2500 Libraries supplying 5,000.000 books
1000 MOes o f M ovie Film 85 Hostess Houses
100 Leading S t^ e  Stars - 15,000 Big-brother "secretaries'*
2000 Athletic DirKtors Millions o f  dollars o f home comforts

W hen you give double, you make sure that every fighter has the 
cheer and comforts o f these seven organizations eve^v step of the way 
from home u . the frxxit and back again. You provide 1 ^  with a  church, 
a theatre, a cheerM  home', a store, a school, a d u b  and an athletic field 
— and a knowledgiMhat the folks btu:k home are with him, heart and soull 

You have loaned ;'ou r money to supply their physioU needs.
^  N ow  give to maintaLi the Bdorale that is w inoii^  the wart

•These'men need smokes much more than'wnai
we glve^thcm, a say, the surgeons. «

W hen daylight comes the wounded will be stream* 
ing baclLj^he’cigarettes and chocolate may be nearly  ̂
gone-j-glveii away. But your money will replace them. 
Meanwhile'these men will say:— “̂Put us to work!*?

The surgeons will give them the arm-bands of the 
army’s s^tcher-bearers.

Then up beyond the front lines they will gô  to 
bring back those too badly hit to walk.

Once, twice, three or four times they will make- 
the trip before they too are hit ^

Wherever t h w  are fighters, the Soldiers of Cheer 
have their canteci^ scores of them under shell fire.

Throughout the days they serve the crowd a 
mile or so behind the lines. At night toey go forward, 
packs on their backs, to reach the men who occupy

the outposts o f dvilizatioa!
W hen the order comet 

to go over the top, they fol
low  too. W herever the 
troops go, there go these 
men^who serve.

No wonder their names 
are in the casualty lists. No 
wonder they are cited. No 
wonder the fighters elect 
them honorary members 
of their outfita

♦ '

Keep the supplies com
ing! Help the Soldiers' o f 
Cheer to help your fighters! 
Give now — aU togethcrl

> MC A

H U . C . K  V .W .C A
• -  1 

WATT CATHOLIC WAR 
COUNCIL-K. of C.

f •
WBLFARS

•OARO
•

''W AR CAMR 
COMMUMITY tB R V lC S ’ 

•
AMERICAN l i b r a r y  

ASBOaA T iO N

V

■ ■•'I
•ALVATION ARMY

—----
This space contHbuted toward winnini? the war by W ichita M ill & Elevator Company
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NOVEMBEI11 WAS 
7:793,615 BALES

Itr li»ocUt.d PrMi.
WASHINGTON. Nov S -  ( ’ oltoii 

glnn*d prior to N«)vembrr 1, th<* orn- 
■u* bureau today aiiuouiweil amoun'- 
c4 to 7,793,<1& bal.-N. Including IXi.sri 
round balea and Ifi.TKii baica of aca 
taland cotton.

Ulnalnga lo that dale luat year wvro 
7,lt(>.17ll baira Imludlng I32.»07 ruiii^ 
talaa and &7,r>»;u balea of ai-a laland 
Qlnnlnga by alatea Alabama, .’irii.otll; 
Arlaona. HUtiri: ArKanaaa, C>:tT.(iU7; ('ali- 
loria, 18.404; Florida. IC.III; Georgia. 

■ 1 4tr>,09«; Loiilalana. ;t,0.'i7 •■44 ; Mlaale 
aippl. Cml.471; MWamirl. 2t.i»l‘4. .Norm 
Carolina. 4I4.740; Uklahoma, 39S.9UI; 
Houth Carolina. 9«6.040; Tenneaaee. 
lf.lI4 4 ; Teaaa, 2,HIH,4'.t.'.; Virginia. 
O.S07. All other atalea. 1.835.

Raa laland glnninga by atalea; Flor
ida. K.Z90; Georgia. 7.Mdb. South Caro
lina, l.«30

Market Report
Cotton M arket Gram M arket

lly Aat'a-lnted I’ rraa.
NKW YORK, Nov. 8.—The reaction 

Iron) the excitement cauaed by yes- 
ttrday'a falae report of OarmanyV 
aurrender waa probablyi rellected to 
aoro^ extent In arattering liquidation
at the re-opening of the cotton t e a t - 
ket today. The tune tgaa ateady lA the

CORN CROP KtTIMATEO
AT 2.749.1M.000 BU8HEL&

Ity Aaanelaird Preaa
WASHINGTON. Not 8 —Corn pr

diictlon thia year will b<« 2.74y.lv8,uo« 
I uahela. the deiwrlment of agriculture
today announced In Ita .Novemner crop 
leport giving the preliminary ealimaii* 
of the crop.

Preliminary rstlmatea of i>r>MlirctMin 
ot otber crupa fullowa:

Buckwheat. I8,37U.UU<I. |>ulaloe. 
5M.10I.00O; aweet |iolulnes.‘ *8.114. 
t-00; tobacco. 1.26t>.H8i'i.u0u (uniiula' 
flaxae^. 14.64S.QOU huahels, peora. 1 
;;4t.l>00: applea. U)7.3KH uOo; auaar
l-eeta. 6..i49.utH) tonn, kafflra. 81,182. 
(•uO buabela, cranlten lea, 374.Oou bar 
rela; onions. IS.4.’t*.()oo hiiaheN. ca e 
bage. 5<i).0iMt tuna; horghuu ayruii. 
2*.787.000 gallons, peaniita. .'i3 817.000 
I uahela

•I
>ganUaHon of the working glna 
Wichita Falla amt the atudenta ol

the buaineaa college tor work 8lurlhg 
the Cnited War Work campaign next 
week waa completed In meellnga held 
at the public library Tburaday eve
ning ai)d In the atudy hall at the col
let* hi trn o'clock thIa'mornlhg. Abon: 
forty o f the repreaeniallve working 
girla o(-lh e  city were preaenl at the 
aMellag 'at the llbrart' Thuraday eve- 
nlnk. Following talka oMIlning the 
ptaa of campaign from N H Marlin. 
c-4wnt)r rhairman. Mlaa Polly Roberts, 
eouhty atectitiva (or gtrla. atad Mlaa 
Marguerite Mitelle. city executive, tho

Souna paople enjoyed an addrraa by 
avTl^rcy George Croaa. of the Fin* 

I hrtatlan church. With .Mlaa .Mary 4. 
Clark at the >>1000. a number of the 
thapltlii^ aonga named aa rally aongu 
dortne the campaign ware aung by 
the eailra fm up

Rev. W. If Wallace, county execu 
Ilea for boya. with Mlaa Polly Kobeiia 
met Ike atudenta of the hualnaaa col- 
lace this morning and received tli~ 
angle hearty retponae their nfforta 
hare OMt with Moewhere.

Offlclela of the "V b lory  iloya and 
Qlrla" work in the preaent campaign
arw eipectlhg to he able to turn over 
the apelndla report of a completed 
camMign by Tueoday evening of next

TIm  fthal rally before launching th” 
eamnalgn in the achoola la iilanned 
for Monday morning

WOODMEN HAVE INTERESTING 
MEETING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tga toilowlng report of Ihe meet 
'tng Of W O W. No. 30ol. la fiimlabed 
the Times for iiuhlimlloii.

At their regular meetine held Wed- 
neoday night. Camp .\o 3«K>I W O. 
Vf„ had a moat entbualaatle meeting 
and a large numlier were preaent. 
the weelher (oiidMIona keeping x 
nunrher of otheia back All membera 
thought this the lieal time to pul on 
their tall campaign, and it la the In- 
taatlOD to build this catnn up. to a 
much larger membership, though It al
ready la among the largest In meml>er 
ahip of any lodge in the eltv. having 
aume 22S members or more It is 
claimed that there are nearly IhOO 
membera realdlhg In thia city at 
present, and It la the intenlinn lo 
n  after them aa sell as new meni- 
bera ■■

Three speeders were up before 
Judae Ogle in police court thia morn
ing Ona was fined $10 while the 
3tnher two were let off with $.'1 each.

A NERV̂  WRECK
Wraa IWm  Tmts* Satferiu. Seijba a ttcr iig .

HerWA
Te n s  CItjr. Tex.— lo m  iaterestihg 

■MMRCat,Mrs.O. H. ScWII, of Ctitlown, 
lijrs: “ Pbr0ifMy«Rr*-li«Meredun$oM 
•fnjr wNh ajr besd. I wts umble to 
E o ^ o f  n r  wofk.

I JuM nrnrtad lo ilocB sn the dne, for 
Bnt wig Ikoonlr ease I conid ggf. when 
I wasMlsrp. I hacariM ■ nerrotM wreck 
tw l In n  flw awful wHertuf with n y

start but first prices Werh unchanged 
to sixty points lower, generally 13 til 
15 points under last night's clealng 
figures In rsaiioiiae to lower L.lverpi>ut 
piicea. The decline in lAverpoul waa 
attributed partly to readjustments 
brought by easier marine Inauranca 
rates and the market was ateady after 
the call wlt)i December working up 
from 29.00 to 39,55 and January from 
28.35 lo 38.76 or about net two |K>inta 
lower to ten points blglmr.. The cen- 
kiia figures showing a,i93,6l.'i balua 
pinned to November 1 waa shout in 
lute with expectatluna but buyers en 
coiiraged by biilllah Houfhern. spot 
od vices.

Afler selling at 29.83 fur December 
and 19.15 furiJanuary, or about 3u 
to 37 points net higher the mark* t 
tecamu very quiet and sagged off 
later In the morning undgr scattered 
leallxlng. December reacted to 29.29 
nod January to 28.65, or about 20 to 
3;'. points under last night's closing 
tigtirea. There waa no special news 
feature to account for the reaction 
but the buying Inspired by bullish spot 
advices, and small ginning figtirav 
eeemed lo  have run Its course on th*- 
early advance

Cotton closed steady.

lly AsMK-lalMl l'res< '
CHICAGO. ;nov. 8.— Fresh weakneat 

developed In the corn market today 
aa a result o f expectancy that an ar 
lulatice with Germany would soon be 
signed. Oiiening nrlcea .which varied 
irom unchaqged tigtirea to 3V9 fewer, 
with December and January both 
ll.ZUVk to $1.22 were followed by a 
moderate rally and then by a descent 
lower than before.

Oats showed a little more atrviigth 
than com  although affected to aoiae 
extent by the bearlah action of corn 
-After'opening unchanged to tk lower 
with December 7U canta to .70A4. Cbe 
tiuirket scored a allg jt gain which af
terward disappeared.
Subsequently reports that a auapen 

alon of the draft waa being considered 
at Washington and that revolution 
waa spreading In Germany tended fur
ther to handb-ap the bulla and to pre
vent lasting rallies. The close was 
nnaetlled net lower lo* five cent)- 
advance, llie latter for November with 
December tl.I9%  to fl.2U and January 
|121>4 to fl.31% .

Upturns which later took place were 
not maintained, 

t'rovlalons fell with corn.
Ol'K.N HIGH U )W  CUOSK

New Orlaana Colton.
,\K\V (Hll.KAN'H. Nov 8 - l.ack pf 

support and nuMlerale aelllng iiwde for 
lower t>rl<es In cotton today, the mar
ket losing 43 to 72 polnta around the 
cpealnK call Sol lei a were wary, iu>- 
I ause of the siluatlou In Kqrope aii-l 
were quick to lake their profits. Ai 
the end of Ihe first half hour price-- 
Wi re  unchanged lo 8 luiinta oft com- 
lared wlilf yesterday's i lose

The market became a walling at- 
lair. In Ihe trading up to noon, belief 
III a favorable oulruiiie of iireseni pn 
lillcal situation causi-d enough huylii'4 
lo aond |>rl«ea 39 to 35 points over yea- 
l< ivlay'a finals.

I.lqnidatlon from the long side was 
against values In a moneralo way u|- 
ler Ihe noon hour and af 1 n'rlnog 
prlcea were 24 lo 28 points down com
pared with yesterday's close 

Cotton closed steady at a decline i>f 
23 lo  44 ivointa

CORN—
Nov.............
Uac.............
Jan.............

OATS—
Nov ..........
IV c...............
Jan.

f*OKK—
Nov..............
Jan...............

I.ARIF-
Nor..............
Jail...............

RIBS—
.Nov................
Jan...............

1 .2 14 ; 1 25 
I.l8tk 130 
1 19% 1.214,

.69%

44.0U 44.4U 4.350

26..5U 26.77 26 40

23 6.*> 24 30 23 65

Livarpool Cetfan.
MVRRPOOU Nov K - f o i io n  spot, 

CUlel; prices lower. Hood middling 
33.12; middling 22.79; low middling 
2 l.i4 ; good ordinary 20.21; ordinary 
19*9

Hales 2.000 hales. Including 1.7u| 
> msrican.

Receipts 73.000 bab-a. Including 65,- 
800 American.

Futures closed Irregular and un 
settled: .November 20.63; Dersrehf-r 
19.90- January 19.68; -February 18 .50 
Marrh 17.56

Kawaaa City Cash Grain. 
K A N S A S '-riT Y . Nov. 8.— Wheal; 

No. I hard $2 18; No. 2 noro-nal; .No
1 rsd $2.18; No. 3 mmilnal

Corn: No. 2 jnlxed $1524i154; .No.
2 white $l..52(h 1 .54 . .No 2 vellow 
tl.64D I56

ed
.No 2 whIU 
6841 88L,.

70 's fi 71;

_  Chicago Product.
rtlirA G O . .Nov. 8 — Iliiltrr; un

receipts 4,617fils 4,617 cases;
Inary firsts ..54%(i 56,

< hangail 
Bgfa r

.•»%«(•.58;
at aaark caseg incliided .64Cf.-56 

Pnlaloes: 80 cars, bnehanged. 
Poultry: alive, lower; fowls 

.24; springs .22%; turkeys .31

flisi 4

.2041

New York Stocks
11/ AMEwiai#4l

NK\\' Y O K K , N ov
•forks at tharp clarllnaa to-
ihi/ aa a raauli of /itaierday’a (alae

Livestock
Fort Worth Livsatock,

FORT WORTH. TKX.. Nov. 8 —Tat 
tis: receipts 6,000; market ateady. 
Ileevea $7.5uft 15.00; stackers $7.00<( 
12 00, cowa $7.00418 00; heifers $6.18) 
0 9  00; bulls $.5 .50»1 1.00; t tivra $5..50 
e i l  00

Hogs;, receipts 700; steady to lo 
higher, heavy $17.7.5ti 17.85; medium 
$17 60$i 17.7.5' light $17 2.54i'1T..5«; 
mixed $16 5041-17.1.5. common $l5.5nw 
1t.5«; pigs $P.5w«rl4.TI

Hbrep; rwcelpla 900; steady. I-a mbs 
$13 OOD 15.00; yearlings $l0..504i I2.5U; 
wathers $8 504i lu.tO; ewes $7 5u6f

■ •-parts o f the signing of a true* b<-j 9..’ki; culls $.5ooD6.uO: goals $4 500
tween Germany and Ihe Allies. Re 
artiona o f I lo 6% points were ragla 
lared at the oataei by Mealcan I'e 
iroleum and many of the leading rails 
as well aa secondary issues of thut 
division. Coppera hmks an average of 
one point pnd miAoni fell back wltU 
prominent aperlaltles

The few early gains were reprv-

6.50.

Kanaae City Liveatock.
KANHAH <’ ITY, No v . 8 — Hogs; r-» 

ceipls 7.000; sfeady Hulk 117 2.50 
18,00; heaay $IT.U0ti 18 16; light $17.o0 
0 1 8  00; pigs $14,000 15.:.l{.

CaMle; res-elpis l.iHsi; i#l soiith- 
vrns; steady. Frime f « l  steers $17 .5o

sented hr Marine preferred, Ametiegu ! 019.35; dresai-d beef steers $12.0410
Sogar and Humelra Tobacco, the lal 
ter rising four polnta. The market 
sirengthened In all quarters before the 
end of the first half hour.

U. 8 Rleel'a fiiriher recovery lo 
19-7%. gains of I to 3 iMilnts In lowat

17.40; MMilhern steers $6 000 12 00 
4-Ows $.5.(Hitno.50; heifers $6 000
1100; Stockers -$6.004114.181; calves 
$7.00013 00.

Hhee|>: recelpta 2..500; ateady.
I-amba $11.50015 76; yearling $10 O'*

priced motors and substantial ad- wethers $9.6O0 1O5O; ewes
vances In Baldwin l-AM-omollve, Amac. $8 no<f9.5o; slockers $6,000 16.00.
Itaa Car and oGier equIpmenU and | 
war shares were the chief feature of '
Ihe strong but miMerate noon hour.

Rails, steels coppers ami eqiiipmenta , 
reacted about a point from their bast 
on a profit taking of the last hour ,
The rhielng was (rregulir •$»-.

Final prices on Ulierty bonds Im s  v | 
were: 3% s 99 *0. first convertible 4 s ; 
no tranaaepons; second 4‘s par. firs
onvertlble 4%'s 98 68; second con

vertible 4%'s 98 10; third 4% s 98.00; 
fourth 4 %'s 9S.0«l

Five Test W ells 
Being: Drilled Iii 

Stam ford Section
f̂kei'lal to Tk# ThnrM

HTAMk-OHD. TK.X . Nov. 7.—The 
city of Stamford is going to hate tho 
oil possibilities of the surroiinilliig 
•ouniry fully tested out.s AI the pres- I 

ent time there are five test wells be
ing drilled within a radlgs of twenty 
mllaa of the city.. But thoae who are 
making,a study of  the question, feel 
that a thorough test will develop an 
oil field In this sie»flon of Ihe coun
try

A mass meeting uf the bualness men 
* as held this afternoon, and It was 
decided lo  form a Chattilier of Com- 
meice to take the matter in hand, and 
jtlant were made to raise a sufficient 
I iind for this puriiose. ^

The frdlowtng were eleclod as nfft- 
era:

Frank K. Morrow. President
W K Hounds. First Vice PreaWent., 

•W M. Harlan. Second Vice I*resl-’  
dent.

Starkey. Duncan, Becrelary.
These ofneera with Ihe following 

constitute the exerutlwe laiard: ('has. 
Mrewinglon. A. J. Bwwnaon, R. L.. Peii- 
ick. H. U.. Wllisyx and Judge B. I 
Di|)

l i m l D I «• OMt dM Icait malm 
, « r « M  aBlM RM Jump oui of njr boE. I 

h i i  M  EROffjr. ERd wig luufate to Eo 
BtfiUag. M r MR, a roRRI • daE to 
i t  a l  aqr hoiartiold EH«a.

1 wm  aol aUa to do aarlUog ualU I 
ta il QmEM. IkM li thfoaboaoa iaail, 
■ il M fE N lr can 

That

-aril

aM ol thoaa awtal 
tea taaa ym tt 
a  ponaaaoat.

iMMIItoakCa$Eal.

Ivenporf.
Heaaouartera for Ihe new organisa

tion hrlll be arrangtui at onee and ih.v
new organiiatlon wil| begin Its cam 
palgB wlUliMit delay. ..

- •• ‘ -■,.1h)4)126.1 city hallStgmford'a new 
wUI b« fonaglly opened 
nig]il. Mayor ,R. U_Fenirk officiating

tpmorrow 
offli

at tho ceremony. The reception com- 
mitlee virlll be made up of the Mayor 
and his wife and the aldermen of the 
city and their wives.

feBsrq

3m

PosruM
brin^ cheer 
and coiTrfort 
*to many a 
coffee drink
er who wjwrts 
hisco^e but 
doesn’*t drink 
if because 
he knows 
•bhat: coffee 
hurts him.
' Theresa Reason* 

■ fo r  . s

PbSTUM
--------------  ^

The Wichita Falls Oil'& Stock Excham
• y e l o c kOpra CaU Scasiom: Momioga at 11 ô cloek and Night at 

EVERYBODY IS INVITED.
List your atocki $md leaaea with ua. You will ajJDMcftte our 

ability to handle your buaineaa: We ch; 
cbmmiasion on atock aalea.

^  PhO M  2S8 ,

Wkfhitm rmU» OH A  Stock Sxohmngo
7M Ohio Aw,

% ■\

• f i <*>«'' 'K : - : '

i i

1

D O W N  O O  T H E  P R IC E S  A T

RIGGS
' November stock reducing sale of Men’s high grade hand tailored clothing—

Suits, Overcoats, Pants,
Raincoats and Mackinatvs

Selling at unmatchable bargain prices— merchandise pf the highest grade 
value and most dependable quality will be sacrificed in this big stock reducing 
sale. The goods are here! The prices are cut! The opportunity is yours!

Sweeping Reductions in Price 
of Suits and Overcoats

About 200 suits and overcoats which were made up by the best tailoring? houses in 
Chicag'o and Cincinnati to sell for $30.00, $40.00 have been set aside on racks in
the center o f  our store and for quick sellinur vve are now offerinj? these remarkable val
ues for less than one-half the tailors price.

Suits or Overcoats! Suits or Overcoats! Suits or Overcoats!

S ' !  0-00 $ ^ A -00 $^^.50
20 Good 

As .-\ny 
SS.'i.OO

■ ^

'I

'*• ■ $

Suit
WfU
Worth
140.00

Mackinaws and Raincoats at Money Saving Prices
Made a lucky purchase o f Raincoats while in Chicago a few days ago— all sizes and big 
assortment o f  patterns and very best make.Stock reducing sale price

SS.SO to S 20.00
All wool Mackinaws with large shawl collar and full length.

RIGGS
Large stock of hand tailored pants worth up to $18.00

$ 8 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 2 . 5 0
Stock reducing sale price

RIGGS♦

November stock reducjiig^saie

$ 6 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 1 . 0 0
\

The Best Suits and Overcoats That 
Can Be Produced— Nothing Finer!

You men and young men who want to wear the finest suits and overcoats made, here’s 
your chance. The world’s best makes, hand tailored, up-ta.-the-minute, highest class 
workmanship, pure wool o f the veiy  best fabric and style. We guarantee these values 
to jbe unmatchable. The tailors pric^ o f  these suits and overcoats was $45.00, $55.00 and , 
U4̂  to $75.00, our prices *.  ̂ p .

r  $27 .50 , $30 .00 , $32 .50 , $35.00
$37 .60 , $40 .00 , $45.00

' ■ WHY PAY MORE I -
■i . • .>

Over one thousand suits and overcoats to select from. Finest and most complete stock 
o f hats, very latest styles, all shaiieivand coloi*s. $ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 6 0  
Remember the place. Look for the sign and dont forget the big sale is now on.

m . 1
I  ^
I  i

F

1  <

*8 %  ^
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ighters

,HER$Lis a new k i n d . i >  thia- war. He wears a uniform- bvi%*he 
doesn't carry a gun^^xHc carries cheer and comfort and a great big heart 
Never mind whether his uniform shows the emblem of the Y. M. C. A. or 
the K n igh ts^  Columbus, the Jewish Welfare Board or the Salvation

Army. He dc

P
J .

0

W h y  You Should Give T w ^  aa 
Much as You Ever G avo^forel

T W  !• for a aam TO^ jg lfu m  <iaa any i M  
awar aAad for ilnca tlM wocIS bagkn. T b s  O ovsm . 
m m  foM Rasd Ihia a a a »^| l7 0 ,9 M ,M 0 .

9 f  gisteg fo tbaai arveo orgaointfona aO at ones. 
Mm  aaal aoM eSdtt at aia aAiHHonal oaoifwlcna ta

U a llta  Amsrfoana Mo glso Hates as arach aa sasr 
%gM(% Mor aokliara aod aailota m aj o m  a^foy dariag

-iS U  MHirt
M O *  RscTsatioB BaOdlaga
LOO* MOsa at Moats F ite
too LaiOtng Btsgs StaM
1.00* AthlsMc Dirsetotn
XSO* Ubaartsa aapplyiiM SjOOttOOO bocta
•S Haatsaa Hooass
lSf*00 Bic*Matbsr ‘'sacrstarlsa”  .
Itllia iM  of doUsfO of hooM comforta

W haa yao gias doabls, yoa Maks aors that aaory 
AgMar baa lbs ebsa* aoM coaMona of ibsas asvsa 
orgMAMfoao aaory atop of tbs woy frooa boms to 
Mm S o M  aod back again. Yoa yroatds him whh a 
abaaefo a tb i atrs, a choorhl boms, a aiors, a acbool, 
m chib aad aa aihlaita Mold— aad a koowlsdgs Mm i  
Iba (ofoa back bom s art wtib U a ^  baart and aooll

T e a  haao loatmd yoar memof to aappiy tbalr

care— and neither does your boy.
This new kind of fighter is making a new kind of fight He is 

fighting against lonesomeness and heart-ache and monotony and 
worry. He is fighting for that quality >vhich wins wars—morale! 

Your boy has it  This man is fighting to let him keep it 
Maybe your boy hasn’t had a letter for a long time. Or maybe 

there was something that worricdxhim in the letter that he got this 
morning. \

Or maybe he has had a disappointment—hoped for promotion 
and didn’t get it  Or maybe he’d give a million dollars just to sefe 
his folks one minute.

It hurts to lock up things like that, deep down inside your 
heart It helps to pour them out

And that is where this man comes in—the Daddy of them alL’  
They know that he will understand—that he won’t laugh or preach. 
They know that he is them with the right word and the right 

pat on the back when it’s, needed most
You Daddies of A rn ica , you men who want to go and can’t, 

let’s keep this Daddy on the job!
I  V ^

Y

j  • - /

■ i I f

^  . W , Y . W . C f W ^

CATHOLIC W A V  
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A  D A ILY  TIBfES, W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXA S, FR ID A Y , N OVEM BER $,4918.

P K V - -

VKBIU cxnmgr, orMUng: >ou gr* 
taraby coaiMa4e4 U> •umBon P. t). 
S M le  by Bbfclag gublloaUaii at tbis 
atotioa oBc« Mcb werk for fodr auc-

>▼• WMka pravloaa to the ratum 
haroof, in aoma nawapapar pub

In your aonnty. to appaar at tlia 
aguiar term of tba S(Kh DiatHct

Wichita county, to ba hol4«h
9t  tba cotut bouaa tbaraof in Wicbita 
fitib , on ^ a  third Monday Dacam

ISia. tba aama b a ^ t b a  IStb 
D. IgtiTThan and

bar A. D
day of Daoambar A 
tbara to anawer a petition filed In 
MM court on tba IMh day of Octobar 
£  D. Ib ll, in O' ault, numbarad on 
tM  dookat uUd court No. 688K 
^ era t%  liMaUa Batalla ia plalntiif 
v n r .9 j 4  latalle ia defendant and aald 

'ftionrltllaging tbat tba plaintiff and 
at vara lawfully married about 

ary Kth. )*16, and lived togatber 
buMaad and wife untM January 

jtb. m t ,  at which tlma defaodant 
trlthout any cauae .on the part of 
abintift, wilfully abandoned plaintiff 
ngnnanantly. Tliat alnae aald date they 
have not fivM together aa huaband 
and wife; that defendant haa oontiib-
iUted nothing to liar auppon and plain 
—  ■ heard from de-

J'hat 
r«

tiff haa not aeen oi 
faadant for aeveral yeara. 
period of mora than three yalra haa 
now elapaed ainca defendant ao aband- 
ogeid plaintiff. Wherefore plaintiff 
nrayi ttet citation laaue in tenna of 
law citing dafandant to appeer and an. 
avor tkia potitlon, for liiil'.,.aeut die 
aolvlng the bpnda of i .atrlmony now 
opiating between pi"! .tiff and defend
ant for coata c '  ^ait and general and 
apacial relief, etc.

Herein lall not. but have before aald 
coart, at lU aforaaaid next regular 
tana, thin writ with your retutn there
on ahowlng bow you have aaecutad 
the aame.

Olvea under my hand and the aaal 
of aald court, at office In Wichita 
Falla, Taxaa, tbia the IStb day of Oct
ober A. D. i l ls .—A. F. KKRR, Clerk 
DIatrlet Court WIchiU County. Taxaa.

Uct.il ZSNl-S

LEGAL N0T1CB8 im tm h w m cm L E G A L  l lO f I C B S

r bn -aod^imionr -bafo
to bo bold >n and f  

ilatrtct of Texaa. at-tl
Ldbal. that thay
the aald court, .w 
tha Northern Dlatrtct 
Court Houae t r  tba Clt;
Falla, on tb , IStb da«
A. D. lllS f'a t 10 o'clock in the fora- 
Jiiion of-that day, If the aama ahall be 
a day-of jurfadlctlou, otherwlaa on'tha 
n u t day of Jurladiction, thereafter, 
then

tor 
•%-the 

;ity of WIchiU 
o< November,

bafore -having anything to any vrfey tba
having' anything to any why tha aama 
ahould not be condemned and forfait
ed. and the proceeada tbaraof dlatrlb 
tttad according to tha prayer of the 
Libel, tbat thay be and pppear before

there to Intarpoaa a claim 
for the name, and to make their alle-

and

Libel, tbat thay be and appear before 
the aald court, to ba lirw In and for 
the Northern IMatrlct of 'Ge;:aa, at the
“  ' dltj ..............

taan.-amd to vanh 
1 that behalf.

QCORUB W OARKBR, 
United SUtaa Marahnt Nortbara Dla- 

trict of Texas.
By R. aOOOPELIOlW, Depoty. 4w

deecrlbS^

“  .............. Ubel
.m t M c tFor the cnnsea aet forU

ty of WIchiU 
Falla, on the 18th de^ of November,
Court House

gntlone in that behalf.
OKOROF W. PARKER, 

United SUtea Marshal Nortoem Dla- 
trlct of Texai.

By R. aOODFELLOW, Deputy. 4w
MONITION.

In The DIetrlet Court of The United 
SUtee for the Nerthern Oletrlot of 
Texas, Wichita Fella DIvleien.

THE UNITED STATES ve.
One Buick Automobile, Engine No 

1S792—No 88 Libel.
In obedience to a warrant of xclxure 

to me directed in the above entlUad 
cauae, I have talked and tel.un Into my 
IKMaesalon the followl.ig described 
property, to-wit;

One Duick Automubile, Engine No. 
1B7I2-

For tBe causes aet forth in the libel 
now pending in the U. 8. District 
Court for the Northern lllatrict of 
Texna, at Wichita Falla, 1 hereby give 
notice to all persona claiming the vald 
deacribed autouiobUe, or knowing or 
having anything to say why tha aam-) 
aboula not be cundrraned and forfeit
ed. and the pro<-eeada thereof dlalrlb- 
ii l^  according to the prayer of the 
.ibal. that they be and appear before

A. D. 1918, at 10 o ’clock in the fore
noon of that day. if the aame ahall be 
a day of jurisdiction, otherwise on the 
next day of jurisdiction, thereafter, 
then and there to Interpose a claim 
for the same, and to make their alls- 
gationa in that behalf.

UEOROB W. PARKER. 
United States Marshal Northern lita- 

trtet of Texaa.
By R. OOODFELfXlW, Deputy. 4w

MONITION.
'In The DIstrkt Court of The United 

^tatoB for ^  Oletriet.ef

now p ^ l i ^  In, ^  U
Court NortoerB
TexM- At WIchiU rgilg .1  herefy^ 
Bbtlee to an pereona -ulalmlng

t.of

» MONITION.
In Tha DIatrlet Court of Tha United 

gutee for the Nerthern Oiatrlot of 
Texas, Wichita Faile Division.

THE UNITED BTATK8 va.
One Ford Automobile, Engine No. 

1,918,1141, Bearing Oklehotua Liceaae 
T u . No. <9,87b—No 48 Ubel.
In obedience to a warrant of aeliure 

to mo directed In the above entitled 
cause, I have aelxed and taken into my 
liosBesalon the following described 
property, to wit:

One Ford Automobile, Engine No. 
1,918.041, Renrlng Oklahoma Llcenae 
Tag. No. 6»,87(>-

For the i-auars set forth in the libel 
now |>eiidlng In the U. S. District 
Court tor the Northern District of 
Texas, at Wichita Falls. I berebr give

Na
euau WIchiU Falls Oivlalen.

t Nh u n it e d  s t a t e s  va.
One Buick Automobile,. Motor 

184S4S—No. 4k Llbol. 
lo obodleuce to a waaeant o( aelxoro 

to me directed In the above entitled 
cause, I have aelxed end Uken Into my 

foUowlQc deacribed
Automobile, Motor No.

184546
k'vr the causes set forth In the Ubel 

now pendiBg In the U. 8. Diatrict 
Court for toe Northern Diatrkt of 
Texas, at W icblu Falla, I hereby give 
notice to all persona claiming iho bald 
described automobile, or knowing or

_________
d ^ r ib e d  ~ auloioobtle. or knowing or 
hariM aoyUiUg to say r t y  tbio j w o  
a h o ^  not ¥e ooBdomud uad 
ed and tha procoueda u ergol aiatrlh- 

acconnng to the praygruted

having anything to say why the same 
uidahould not bo condemned and tortei 

c-d. and the proceeeds thereof distrib
uted according to tlie prayer of the

P. .......... ... .............. ............... .....................
the said court, to be hell m anil fvr i notice lo all persona claiiulng th-j I'sld 
tha Northern DIatrlet of TexM, at the  ̂ automobile, or knowing or
Court House In the t lty ^  W irhita i having anylbiag to nay why the aame 

it November. uhouTd .................................

Ubel, tbat they be and appear before 
the aald ioui1, to l>e hold In and foe

UnlUd 
tAct of

No.

MONITION.
In The District Court of Tna 

gUtaa for the Northern Dlat 
Texas, WIchiU Falla Division.

THE UNITED STATES va.
'One Ford Automobile, Engine 

miSUt. No. 34 Ubel.
Ig obedience to a warrant of aelxure 

to me directed In the above entitled 
Gunae. I have aelxed and Uken Into my 
poeaesilon tbs following described 
property, to wit x

Oge Ford Auftunoblle, Unglne No. 
2041601.

For the causes aet forth In the llbet 
now pending In the U. 8. IMatrlar. 

ourt for tae Northern District of 
exaa, at WIchIU Kalla, '  hereby giveTi

Mtice to aU persona claiming the said 
uoaoiibed automobile, or knowing or
^n^^^ aaythlag to aay why the aune

not be condemned and forfolt-
and the proceeeds tberebf dMtiib- 

nccordlng to the prayer of the
Libel, tbat they be and apponr before 
t|M aatdi court, to be held U and ter 
t ie  Northern UUtiirt of Texas, at the 
Chart llonee In tbs City of WIchiU 

on the 18th day of

Falla, on the 18tb day o f November. 
A. n. 1918, at It o'clock In the fore
noon of that day. If the same ahall be 
a day of jurladiction. otherwise on the 
next day of jurladiction. thereafter, 
then and there to Interpose a claim 
for the same, and to mavs their nlle- 
gatlona In that behalf.

UEOROE W PARKER. 
United Btaiee Marshal Northern Dis

trict of Texas.
By R. UUODFELLOW, Depnty. 4w

ahould not be condemned end forfeit 
ed and the proceee<ls thereof dlatrlb 
uted according to the prayer of the

the Northern 6letHct of ‘fexaa, at the 
t'ourt Houae In the City of WIchiU 
Falla, on the 18tb day o f Noramber, 
A. I). 1918. at 14 o ’clock la the fore
noon of that day. If the same ahall be 
a day of jurladiction. otherwise on the 
next day of jnriadicUon, tbereefter, 
then and there to.Interpose a claim 
for the aame, and to nmke their alls- 
gatlone In that belfalf.

OBOROE W. PARKER. 
United SUtee Marahal Northern Dta- 

tiict of Texaa.
By R. OOODrELUOW, Deputy. 4w

_____ _ _ o f the
U M . that thay be and aimngr.betore 
the seM eourL to be shold In sad 
the Northein DIetrlet nf Tagnfc at toe 
Court House In thn C3t{ o f V 
Falla, on the 18th day viC Nov 
A. D. 1918, at 14 •'clock in ton fore
noon of that tey. If tha a*BM shall be 
a day of jurladiction, otoertFM on thn 
next day ^  jurtadlctton. • thereafter, 
then and there to inteivooe a claim 
for the aame, aad to make«their alls- 
gationa In that behalt.

OBOROE W. PA'OBOROE W. PA-RKER. 
United SUtea Marahal Nortoam Dis

trict of Texas.
By R. OOODFELXDW. Deputy. 4w

NOTICES

or knowing or 
automobile, or knowing or 

huvlns niMlkiag to gar wky the same 
a h o M '^ m  H  coaBtfaned and forfeit
ed a o g f t P y  utledia thereof diatrib- 
uted aecorduif to the prayer of the
U bnt toM^tbcr,l|g «ad  a m a r  h ^ r e  
tte  iiil^G nw L.m  Jm  held In ond tor 
t ie  Noetkern DIatrlet of Texas, at the 
Court House In th<

m of vW^my, U

the City of W khlu  
day of November, 
'clock In toe tore- 
toe aame shall be 

tlon. otberwiae on tba 
risdictlon. thereafter.
to Interpose a claim 

and to make their alle-

a day of ji 
next day 
then and 
for the same,
SAtiMM i A 4 i > i h b ^ .
UniM StjU^^urtEi
By*R* S ^ J F fe -L O W . Daputy/.' 4w

______ W. PARKER.
llnittoal Northern toa-

LEGAL NOTICES
r  5 '«

■Jal
A. tt  141*. at 14 •’hMb.'iS- Boon of that day, if tha. —»»;  
a nay of junaUletloB, othnrwt 
next day of jnrltdl^oa. ♦'

i

than EBd ihErt to
16 samE, mi4 to ibmo Ufor th6 Mia— V n̂eva e»w — ---------- ----

gatloAi In that bohiUf. _ .B v> ao '• OEOROB W. PARKER
United SUtea Marshal NortharB Dig-

trlct of Texaa.
By R. OOODFEUXIW. Deputy. 4}f

MONITION.
In The DIatrlet Ceurt of The Unit 

SUtea for the Northern DIatrlet 
Texaa WIchiU Falla Oivlalen,

THE UNITED STATES va
One Mormon A utom ob^ Motor l6 -  -  - - 717*40—No. ^Serial Na

E oM irioN .
In The District Court of Tha United 

SUtea fgc ^  Nerthern District of 
Taxaa wienltd FsNa DIvialen.

THE UNITKD STATES va.

A-21*.
Libel . ,  ,In obedience to a warrant of aet 

to me directed in the above enttt 
cause, I have aelxed and Uken Into 
poxaeealon the following deacr’

Five Passenger Ford Car, Motor-No. 
Oklabai

Libel, tbat they be and appear before 
the aald court, to I'e he>fl In and for

MONITION.
In The District Ceurt of The United 

SUtee for tha Nerthern Diatrict of 
Texaa WiehlU Fallt Divlslen.

THE UNITED STATES ve.
One Interstate Automobile. Bngiae 

No. 1822, Uearing Oklaboma Tag No 
- '  LlWl

tbe Northern filetrlct of Texna, at the 
Court House In tbe City of WIchiU 
Falli, On the 18th day of November, 
A. D. 1918. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of that day. If the tame shall be 
a day of jurladiction. otberwiae on tht 
next day of jurladirtlen, thereafter, 

I thM and there to Interpoae a claim 
'for (he aame, and t- make their alle
gations In that behalf.

UECmtlE W PARKER. 
United States Marahal Northern Dis

trict of Texaa.
By R. OOODFELIiOW. lM>uty. 4w

59459—No. 40 MONITION.
In obedleare lo a warrant of aelaere In The Oletrlot Ceurt of The United 

to me directed In the above entitled 1 SUtee for the Northern Oletrict of 
cauae, I have aelxed and Uken Into my| Texaa WIchiU Falla DIvialen. 
possession the following described; THE UNITED STATES vs. 
property, to wit: { One Stephens Auiomoblle. Engine No.

One inlergUle Automobile, Engine > T-W-22,104. Bearing Oklahoma Tag
No. 1123. Uearing Oklahoma Tag No. No. 29 045—.No 44 Libel.
69454- in obMienre to a warrant of selsnre

lo me directed In the above entitled 
canto. I have aelxed and Ukva Into my 
potsesslen the following described 
property, to wit:
One Stepbens Auiomoblle. Engine No.

MONITION.
n The DIatrlet Ceurt ef The United 

SUtee far the Northern Oletrict ef

MONITION.
In The DIetrlet Ceurt of The United 

SUtee for the Nertoern Oletrict c4 
Texaa WIchiU Falls Oivlalen.

THE UNITED STATES vs. 
Overland Antoasoblle, Model No. 86- 

4-T, Motor No. 44444, Ucenao No. 
232678—No. 68 Libel.
In obedience to a warrant of aelsore 

to me directed In toe above entitled 
cauae, I have seised and Uken Into my 
possession the following deecribod

2481244, 
No. 64

DOW Tag No. 36926—

|Jt/*ME’mM8Vgg aaew •vsewwe— —

hiformon Automobile, Motor Np. 
A-211 Serial No. 717204 

For the cauaec aet forth In too r 
Bow pending In tbe U. 8. Dial 
Court for the Northern Dlatrtct 
Texas, at Wichita FaUa, 1 bdreby

In ohedience to a warrant of aelxure 
to tne-dtrecuS'lB-'the above entitled
cease, I kRTUSalBed and token Into my 
poeneaatog thn follow leg desciibed

property, to-wit:
Orvrland

For the causrs set forth In the libel 
now pending In the U. 8. Dlstiict 
Court for the Northern District of 
Taxaa at WIchiU Falls. 1 herebv give 
notice to all peraons claiming the said : one 8tepb< 
deecTtbed automobile, or knowing or I 7.W-2S.104, Bearing Oklahoma 
baring anything to any why the same' 29,045- 
aheuld not be condemned and forfeit | for the cause* set forth In the Ubel 
ed and the proceeedi thereof dtstrlV now pending in the U. 8. IMatrlct 
uted according to the prayer of tbe I court for Iho Northern District of

rag No.

r‘L-: Mov.eihar , •-'•’•I. ‘ •‘ ■t »>• appesr boforf I Tesss. at Wichita Falls. I hereby give
« th* the said coui-:. to l>- held <n and for ,n otice  (o all prrnont claiming the laid191t. at 14 o'clock In the fore- 

of that day. If the name shall be 
a day of jurladiction, otherwise on tbe 
M xt day of jurladletlon. thereafter, 
toen and thera to latsrpose a claim 
fbr tbe aame. and to make their aUe- 
SatloBa la that behalf.

OBOROE W PARKER. 
UaHed States Marshal Northern Dis

trict of Texas.
By R. OOPDFELLOW, l^puty. 4̂

tha Norlhera District of Texaa, at toe .({••(-i-tbed automobile, or knowing or 
Court House In the City of WIchiU I having anything to say why the same 
FaHa, on the 18th day of Novembor, 1 ahonld not be condemned end forfelt- 
A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock In the fore-|^ nnd the proceeeds thereof distrlb- 
noon of that day. If the same shall bejulrtl arcordtBg to tbe prayer of theihr

Texaa W ichiu Falla DIvialen.
THE UNITED STATES va.

One WUIya Ux Automobile, Model 
No. 44-4-T. Motor No. 13023, Car No. 
1415—No. 51 Libel.
In obedience lo a warrant of aelxure 

to me directed in tbe above enllUed 
cause, I havs aelxed and token Into my 
poasesalon the following described 
property, to-wit:

One Wlllys Six Automobile, Model 
No. 88-4 T Motor No. 13028, Oar No. 
1495-

For the reuses set forth in the Ubel 
now pending In the U. 8 . District 
Court (or tile Northoru Dtstiict of 
Texas, at Wichita Falls. I hereby give 
notice lo all persons claliiliig the said 
described automobile, or knowing or 
bavidk anything to aay why the eamc 
should not bn condemned and forfeit
ed. and tbs proceeeds thereof distrlb-' 
utrtl according to the prayer of the , 
Libel, that tiiey l>e and appear beforot 
tbe said court, to be held In and for 
tha Northern District of Texas, at th-v 
Court Hunse In the, City of WIchIts 
Falls, on tbe I8U1 day of November. , 
A. D. I91S. at 10 o'clwk In tbe foru- : 
noon of that day. If tbe same shall be 
a day of Jurledb'tlon. otherwise on the 
next d ^  of jurlsdirtlon. thereafter, 
then sad thera to Interpose a claim 
(or the aame, and to make their alle- 
gatlohs In that behalf

UKORUE W PARKER. 
United 8>utee Marshal Nortnent Dis

trict of Texas.
By R. OOOOFBLIXIW. Deputy. 4w

AntouoMIe, Model No. 85- 
4-T, Motor No. 80089, License N a 
233678-

For the censes aet forth ia the libel 
cow pending Ui tbe U. B. Diatiiet 
Court for toe Northern DIatiict of 
Texas, at WIchMa Falla. 1 hereby give 
Botlee lo all persons claiming tha raid, 
daat^bed aatoaoblle-, or knowrjng or
having anything to aay why the same 
ahonld not be cotodemned and forfait

and the proeeeeds thernof distiih- 
aecordlng to the prayer of the

ed.
utod _________
Libel, t—t they be aad appear be(or<i 
the aald court to be held In and (or

a day of jurisdiction, otherwise on 
next day

MONITION.
In Tha ONtrtet Ceurt ef T9te United 

•fates far the Northern Oletrict ef 
Texaa WlehlU Falle DIvleien.

THE UNITED STATES va.
One Hndaon Super Six Aatomobtla, 

g ^ n o  No. 19090, Modal K—Na 37
la obi—ianre to a warrant of aalxurs 

to gM directed U toe above entUlod 
Ogees. I have seised and taken Into my 

sloa the foUowtng deecrtbed 
lo wit;

___ ladaon Soper Six AutoiBobilo,
Ik —as No. 89090, Model K- 
Ir o r  tl

of jurtadIrtloB, thereafter, 
than and there to Interpose a claim 
(or the same, aad to make their alle
gations In tbat behalf.

OiXtROB W PARKER. ' 
United Slalaa Marshal Nortbent Dis

trict of Texas.
By R. OOODFEUXrW. Depnty. 4w

Libel, tbat they l>e and appear before 
tiM said court, to be hela In and for

the causes set fortn In tha libel 
9w pending In tbs U. 8. DIatrlet 
gttrt (or tne Northern DiatMct of 
PX"«. St WIchR* Falls. I berdby gly* 

bM  e to all persons claiming tba said 
Igaciibed antomobtle, or kaowlng or 
MVlng anything to say why tbo same 
aaenld not be imndemned end forfelt- 
o4. and toe proceeeds thereof distrlb 
niM eccordUg to the prayer of the 
U m I. that they be at 
the aald court, to be

that they be and appear before 
held In end lor

toe Nortbera Dlatrtct of Texas, at the 
Court House In the Ctty o f Wichita 

on the 18th day o f November,
art House 

Falto.
A. D. 1918. at 10 o'clock In the (ore- 
■00(1 ef that day. If tbe same shaU be 
a day of jurladiction. otherwise on the 
next day of jurtedirtloa. thereafter, 
then aad there to Interpose a claim 
tar Ihs same, and to make their alle- 
gatiUBs In that behalf.

GBOIUIR W PARKF.R. 
Uhtled States Marshal Nortbemi Dis

trict of Texas
By R. OOOnFKLI/)W. Depnty 4w

MONITION.
la The Dtetrlel Court ef The United 

•Utee for the Northern Otetrict of 
’  Toxaa WlehlU Fallt Olvfaton.

THE UNITED STATRS va.
One Ford Auiomoblle. Engine Ne. 

3775.844 No. 38 Libel.

MONITION.
In The Oletrlot Ceurt ef The United 

SUtea for the Nerthern Diatrict ef ! 
Toxaa WlehlU Falla Division. i 

THE UNITED STATES vs. ' 
One Urant 84x AatomoMlo, Regina 

No K 6040, Car No. 24884, M od^ K 
—.No. 41 Ubel. ,
In obedlsnce to a warrant of seixura 

to mo directed In tbo above entitled ’ 
cause, I bar* aelxed and token Into m y ' 
poasesalon tha following described ' 
prcjwrty, to-wIt:

One Orant Six Automobile, Engtae 
No. K 5040, Car No. 24t84, M odelK j 

For the caaeee eot forth In'tbe Uhal 1 
now pending ia tbe U. 8. Dtstiict 
Court (or tae Northern DIsUict of 
Texna, at Wichita FalU. I hereby gir*  ̂
notice to nil hereon* claiming tbe said 1 
described - automobile, or knowing or 
having anything to aay why tbe samej 
should not be condemned end forfeit-1 
ed. and tbe proreeede thereof distrib
u te  nccordlac to the prayer of toe : 
Lifel. that they fie and appear before! 
the said court, to be hclJ In and for , 
the Northern Dtstiict of Texas, at the ’ 
Court House la ths (Nty of W ichiu 1 
Falls, on Uu IMh dsy of .Novembw,' 
A. n. 19tg, at 14 o'clock In the fore  ̂
noon of that day. If the ssnie shall be 
a day of juiisdlclloi;. nthorwiso oa Ikej 
next day of jniisdirtlon, thereafter, 1 
(hen and (hers to Interpose a claim ' 
for the same, and to msse their alle- - 
gationa In that behalf

GEORGE W PARKER. , 
United-Staiaa Jd4rghal Northern DIs- 

irtrt of Texna.
By R. GOODFELIXtW. Deputy. 4w

tbe Northern Dietrirt of Texas, at tb<- 
Court House In the City of WIrhIlx 
Falls, on tbe IMth dsy of November. 
A. D. 1818. at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day. If the same ahall be 
a day of jurladiction. otherwise oa tba 
next day of jurladiction, thereafter, 
then and there to Interpone a claim

toe Nortoem District o f 'Texas, at the 
Court Houao in tbo City of WlehlU 
Falla on tha 18th day ot November, 
A. D. 1818. at 10 o ’clock In too  fore
noon of that day. If the aame shall be 
a day of jniiadlctjon, otharwise on the 
next day of jnriadIrtioD, thereafter, 
than aad there to Interpoae a claim 
(or the aame. and to nuka thatr alle
gations la that behalf.

OEOROB W. PARKER. 
United Stntre Marahal Nortbam Dis

trict of Texaa.
By R. OOODFELIXIW. Deputy.- 4w

In
MONITION. 

The Oletrict Ceurt ef The United , Court

MONITfON.
In The DidUlct Court of The United 

SUtee for the Northern Oletfict of 
Tease, W ichiu Fallt OIvtolon.

THE UNITED STATES vv.
One Five Passenger Ford Oar, Okie 

home Tag No. *5589 —No. 55 Ubel 
In obedience to a warraat of solsure 

lo me directed In the above entitled 
cause, I have seised and taken Into my 
poaeessloB the following described

T«^Passenger Ford C*r, Okld-  ̂
boma T»g No. 8558*

For the causee set forth In the libel 
now pending In tbe U. 8. District 

for thbe Nortoem Dtstiict
ofgutea for the Northern District 

Taxae, W ichiu Falla Division.
THE UNITED STATES va.

One Dodge Automobile. Motor No. 
1414M, Serial Na 145904-^No. 62 
U bel
In obedleare to a warrant of aelsore 

to mo directed In toe above entitled 1

Texas, at Wichita Falls, I hereby glv>r

pr^erty. tâ rwlt: 
Five Pdsseatei
For Um

‘eager Ford Car, Motor No. 
Oklffitma T£g No. 86414-

:ve
2081241,

forth In the Ubel 
now pending <a the U. B. District 
Court tor toe Northorn DIetrlet of 
Texas, at WlehlU 4UIU. I hereby give 
notice to all poraons cUUnlag tha said 
described antouobUe. or kaowlng or 
should not be eoademned aad fonelt-

For the cauees a— forth in the H-i-
..............................  Dlatrtft

itrlct
_____ __ _____________- - - - e ^  gl
notice to all personi claiming tba N 
described automobile, or kgowtag 4r 
having anything to say why the u a ie  
■lionld oot b6 cond6iD06d 6iia roffinB* 
ed aad the nroceeede thereof dlsUr^ 
uted according to the prayer JJh 
Libel, that they be and appear befon  
the said court, to be held in and (w  
toe Northern DIatrlet of Texae, at U4a 
C-ourt House in the City of Wichl 
Falls, on the 18th day of Novem 
A. D. 1918, at 10 o ’clock In the f. 
noon ot that day, If tha same shall

■•-r ’».

led aad
od. and tbe proceeada thereof dlstiib- 
ntod aecofdug to tbe prayer of the

a day ot juriadlctl^ otherwise oh Usa 
next day ot jurlsdlcUon, thereafter.

Uhal. that they be and appear before 
the aald eourL to be held In aad for 
too Northern iNstrict of Texas, at the 
Coart House ia tha City of 'Wichita 
Falls, OB The 18th day ii  Novembor,

then and there to Interpoae a elalta 
tor tbe same, and to maka thatr alle- 
galloru in that behalf.

OEOROB W. PARKER, 
United States Marahal Northern DIe

trlet of Texas.
By R. 0 (X>DFELLOW, Deputy. 4ir

Cratitig
Storage

Transfer
W e have am ple storage room  and are 

prepared to g ive you BETTER SERVICR 
H eavy hauling, w recking, and in fa ct we 

m ove anything that is movable.
 ̂ Call 14 when in a h u ^  fo r  your baggage.

Better line up with the B eat'

The New McFall Transfer & Storage Co.
613 7th S tPhone 14

ofol I

Fordson Tractor
and Oliver Ctiilled Plows

Demonstration 
a Nov. 9th

Oil R efinery Equipm ent

Steel Plate Construction
AU Kinds.

Steel storage tanks dism antled and re-erected; any size; any
where. \ .

M ail or wire your inquiries today, i

P EER LES S  S TE E L  C O M P A N Y
W orks and General O ffices,

A R D M O R E , O k L A H oiw A
203 Simpson Building Telephone 1501

ia  obedlvncs in a warrant of aelxuni 
to me dirsrtad In the above entitled
cause. I have seised and taken Into my 
poasesslofi tke following described 
prueart)'. to wit:

One Ford Automoblls, Engine No. 
2775444

For the causes set forth In the libel 
■ew pending in the U. S. District 
court for tlie .Northert) District of 
Teaas. at W ichiu Falls. 1 hereby givH 
rtotlc* to all peraons slaiming the aald 
deecrtbed sutomobllp, or knowing «)r
lievtag anything to say why the same 
dhouid not be condemned and forfeit
ed and the proceeeds thereof dlstilk- 

llndied according to toe

'  MONITION.
In The OicUtet Ceurt ef The United  ̂

a u let tor the Northern Oletrict e f ' 
Texee, Wichite Falla Division. .1 

THE UNITED STATES va. ' i
One Reo Aulotaoblle, bearing Okla-i 

home Lloenda No. 101922 Lawten 
Tag No. J72—No. 42 Ubel.
In obedience to a warrant of Selxurs 

lo me directed In toe above entitled . 
<auee, I hare eelsed and Uken Into my I 
H9SseBe,ion the following descxlherti 
p r^ r ty . to wit; , 1

One Rao Automobile, beatiag Okla
homa Llcenae No. 101922 Lawton Tag! 
No 172- i

For (be causes set forth In (he libel 
now pending in the U. B. District' 
Court (or the Northern District of 
Texaa. at WtcblU Falls. I herebr f l

Two Miles Out on 
Henrietta Road 
Morgan Farm

k i

notice to all persons claimlnc the eald

THE GFT YOUR SOLDIER OVER 
THERE WILL APPRECIATE MOST.

^ r  flgkters In FnkacA dorvy Ou. t^otagrapln o l thUr wTrea. 
iveethearU and other lorel oosa B«area( thatr hearts. ITije hoy a 
have written home that they can bay ahnost everythlag which la 
helBg aunt over there except your photocraph. They can’t bey It 
tharefore It la the gift which will pleasetHM. a s -------as nothing else can do.

CHRinjTMAS ’’OVER THERE” maans November 29th - ’ ’Over 
HERE*', for that ia the last day on which aoidibra’ Chrlatmas pack- 
icas COB he received.

-Toa oaa almost UHt 
lypohstfflOBV today.

(d a Wichita Studio PlctBra.- Maka yoor

THE W ICH ITA STUDIO
802Vft IndiaPR Avenue— (ovgr Morris Drug Store.) 

PhoM 2044

We invite you personally to call and inspect the Ford- 
son T races and Oliver Disc PI0W8 which we now have in 
stock. Indeveloping the Fordson, the aim has been to pro
duce a small tractor which will be k>w in first coet, reliabie, 
economical, and above all efficient, . .

This tractor is designed to pull three 24 inch discs, in 
the stiffest soil. It maintains A drgw-bor pull O f '1800

'pounds at plowing speed. The average fuel consumption 
IS aproximately gallons of kerosene per acre.

__  • The amount of ground plowed dtfpenda upcm condi
tions; eight acres in ten hours ia a fair average.

m nours\

Commmdiy

' The tractor weighs 2700 pounds with water and fuel 
tanks filled. x/  IF *t .'U W

The Oliver D-4.7 di^ plow with the Fordson forms a 
strictly one-man outfit with a power lift whioh is'simple 
end pMiiive—it raises the plciw on ALL THltEE WHEELS, 
bringhilg it up level, high above the plowed ground, ft 
peneUrettBs to full depth and raises to full h4fht in e short 
•i^ e  of travel. *11111 insures uniform depU^of seed bed, 
even at the ends of the'furrpws.

Watch for date of Demonstration ia Wkhit* Falls and 
Henrietta.

. Everybody is taking part Tn this great war to save and when it con 
1m  dona witkont any Inaanvwicnoa l| In a Z<^t work. Now in order that

I anoiii

f

McKeiwfiif I  BwarlR
1 #  f • 1- / 1 * f « -• «V I • if

Ageats for Clay, Wlchita nnd Arclier Conntlea.
TRACTORS AND PLOWS IN STOCK

We may not be compened to pot on aoMher man and wagon we ore going 
.to ask onr cnatomcra in the city to co-operate with us by making their par- 
chJuM IjlMi the delivflriei'lBay h e 'haf^dM, ddhrerics daily os

J a llo ^ : ^  ain ZiSO^pk P- except Satorday, one extra
j s ; ■ , 7 , ■ _

Carry all small packagto. '  '
•. 1 :  , PERKIN S-TIM BERLAKE

P .B ..M . COM PANY 
W . B. M cCLU RKAN  & CO.

r -(evv- f. I
••Ft

t i

e i
I

4



and
l* li€ > n e  to il

Want Ads Must Be Acomipanied 
ByCash.

^ G h U flil A « t « ltw m  ta llw  I M r  n iM i  h m  W a  
m  *  cmIi Ittak A ai w m ircr iW a t ^  W  Meaptai
• talefhoa  to f

T kki M to  
u  accoiaii

OUK KATE—One cent e word fbr the fk*t iHMrtlon 
•ad one half a cent a word for eaefa eubtoqueat inaertion 
in ooneeeutlve iesuee.

THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.

to io cs  aot apflx to fsa l estate SMSdos
wHk os, bat SOM apply to ajD.ot^ns.

HELP WANTED '
QOVBRNMENT BeeOa toadr««i ^  
cterkt tor Incomo Us, cnatoms, InUm- 
•I reronoo. WIcblU PalU •sautlns- 
Uoas MMMi. BftUry inM-tSOOO. Us

ntroo portic- 
rOUs osaul— tloBs. wrUe 

r X'tvU torrkiosrrr <lon>or 
1116 ColambUn

P A n iT T O n a , W ICHITA  F A I ia ,T g X A ^  FR ID A Y , N OVEBIBER8,1918.
FOR SALE—Clly Property FOR SALE-43ty Property FOR SALE— MhccllaBcoiio

PAGE NINE

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
b n o O K . P lm eor, loeeM- 

, a . ^U (U . PboM BOM. M ono 
Oiirry up orders. ISO-IBtO
iUBV, AwtoaotM Power Vm * 
it  a iu  Rug Clouitaf fcood- 
luriiM Oro. Co.. UM  11th 

141B;_______________ l« t  ttc
fMtbor mattrossM out of 

toother beds CoU ot our 
eomplee ot our work.

B ltw oC o, 710 7th. PhMe 
140-ttc

LOST AND FOUND
iNtwoen South Methodist 
pad la w  Burnett, one Post 
JEustern BUr Pin. Kinder re- 

to Times ottlce.
ILSN—Bobbed eer hrindle bull 
; rewmrd tor return 1207 14th et.

pOlXAR ss reward tor ewsgger 
IDM HOT. 7; has oruBsUor oa oae 
atho letter H on end. Return to 

Slue. 164-ltp
—TMterdnjr, 

(MUtnlng
Urge bUrk leether 

MUtnlng $.<00 and trunk 
Puder learo at Tlmea otflee. 
_______________________ IM -ltp

sith toar k m  WM- 
hetwean Flret Ne- 

and Morrta l>mg 
if/ return to TIbmu 

Purlsh, 106 Pint Na- 
buUdiug. 161-ltp

gold propelUr pin. diamond 
n  uuaiur. TIf tound pkoae UM. Llb-

IBB^tp«Mi rawaN..!»■" ■ ■

Ma g e l l a n  BOU8 w a n t s

kroo or tour rooms turn- 
bonsekoepinf In desir- 

Waltor Johnson nt 
164-ltt)

CD—To bur nil kinds ot 
tnrnitnrn and ttdrnn. Hlgb- 
^ en n  paid. McLaughlin 
Ob. Phone 61B. t i r 7th 

Mh-tte
good—a  

> yon SOILStM  a
Me Ay*. PhoM

F O R  R E H T D - ^  RAo s m

NICK bndroom tor n n t : no ehlMren.
110 Bui^ett.Phone UB7. 140-ttc

FOR RENT—Nicely turhUhed front 
bedroom' oae Mock ot car line. Phone 
1104;_____ _________________148-71P
NICELY tnmisbed tront bedroom in 
prireta tnmily, to geutlemen or couple 
without children. 1017 Bllaebetb. 
Phone 21B0. 160-tto

Bnilding.
160-7tp

perience Hnnacaseery. For 
jUnrn recni ‘
Raymoad 1 
Examiner),
Waehlngt^.
WANTCD'-Oatholic boqr to work hlUr 
school end help me rnn a one horse 
boarding bouae. Ueo. Oeenser, OOt 
Ohio. ____________________162-Hp
WANTED—liukey pickers, mea or 
women. 6c per heed at once. White 
Produce Co. 151-4tc

w a n t e d —I’artner in small nsU u- 
iM t business; gdod n'oposMIon tor 
right psrty. Phonp 1018. 164-2tp

HELP WANTED—FdSMls
w a n t e d —MaM et the WesUhad; 
also aged men to work In lobby. Cell 
in (lerinn. do not phone. llt-6tp

FOR RENT—A aloe bedroom. 1603 
Broad street; no children. 162-6tp

WANTED-klirl for 
werk. email temliy; 
Fltth Btreet.

ONE FimNISHBp 
Breakfast Ja prstei 
or call 1107 Polk.

bedroom for rent. 
Tsd. Pkoae 107K 

162-6tc
FOR RENT—Front bedroone to one or 
two genUemen. 460 Scott. 162-ltp

H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M S
TWO nntnralshed 
anan.

2.'>lt Buell- 
ISl-ltp

TWO nnfumished rooms for rest. 404 
Brodke. > > ISlrltp

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S
BOARD end mom, 
Call ISM.
WANTED—Two 
311 Blaff.

16th street.
160 Ttp

Call St 
16tltp

FOR REHT-Nloe Bimishml room 
sad breakfast, garage H wantM. $12 
per Biontb. PIkhn (Ml-Rlag 11.

164-ltp

W A N T E D — T O  R E N T
WANTED—6 room bungalow, modem 
ceaTenleaees, near s<-hool. Phone Win
ters Furniture Co. 14B 13tp
WANTED—Two or three unfuralsbed 
rooms; references sschaaged. Phono 
Reed, 444. 164-ltp
WANT to mat betweea now and Dec. 
1st Mce modem 6 to 8 room bouse 
Srith garage; mast be dealmble lo<'a- 
tlon; DO chUdren; will be permanent. 
Phobe IBM. 148 ttc
WANTED—To rent lour, tire or six 
room house. Phone 767. 154-4lc

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E DIk, - p
WANTED—Public slenogrephlc work. | 
118 First National Beak BuHdlug.  ̂ i

1S2-4IP
CO.MPETENT— Experienced bookkeep- 
er. open for emnlo]rment. Address, 

TlBsesBookkeeper, care 161-ltp
WANTED—Manageaient of betel 

Heye sU years exi
city. AMrees

me on shares.. Here sU years
laece. Ib or 'ou t of 
Box B0». Phone 2316. W'iehMa f'hlla. 
Texes. 148-7tp
MAN WANTS jeb running pump sta
tion. hars Umily. J. M. Miller. Wlch- 
lU FmOs, box »1L________14>-7tp
WANTED--Ottlce or clerical work by 
experienced lady. Phone 2234. 
______________________________ 15t.3tp
EXPCKlBNCBD gneoline engtae man 
wants )ob naming e 26-borse power 
Fslrbank-Marah engine, both day and 
Bight, pumping oH on eome deep wwll 
In the Burhhwnett field; antnry $6 00 
per day and 86.00 per night. Apply 
et 1207 14th Btreet. Phone Mi.

164-Stp
w a n t e d —By experienced tmek driv
er, position. Can drive any truck. Ad- 
d:ess F. C , cam Times. 154-6tp

U S E D  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Used 
cslly new, real hargeln

dsmoBstratlon. 
A. AsMll

WANTED TO RENT—8 or 3 untarn
ished rooms. Permanent. Phone 2641.

161-4tp

FOR SALE OR 
Knight tight tour, 
age.

-To tittde asM tnmttare
'Sn tor old. McLeagblla Fum- 

Co.. 816 7tb e t  Phone 610.
148-tto

f.OO to knyone who will find an ac- 
ptable house that I can rent. Phone

162-3tp

FOR B6L>--Tna room homn on Tnnth 
struet, aU diwpnrtea aad Oaor oovnr- 
laga go with bMpe,. $16,006.60. Nina 
room MUBb oa IMifk btreet. two lou  
ra comer, toot bug la oky at |16,0M. 

y and *lk room bouse# la weary 
 ̂M elto ut to e '. * f  p r l ^  u i i  

I t o  beet yneaat lot on Taatk 
BtroM bt M66.00. Alan three ua<t 

houses on nosy pnymenta.
phone 471. 

m t t o
four room aousee on 
J. J. Ohnna, Ward BMg

•6160 BUYS a nix room uMdem boiM
oa 10th airaet. south tmat; imaMd 
Bate pokiesslou; tl'i'H) ceth, balance 

suit. Moore A Blarklock. Phone 
I. 16t-6to

FOR BALE—Five room modern bouse. 
Eighth and Van Burmn streets, 60x210 
comer lot. Price 13600. H. A. Kr- 
aln. M7 Ohka Phone 81M. 143-»e
FIV'B ROOM strictly modem house ou 
8tb; an Ideal bojiue, priced right, 
W'hIteUw R M..Phone 2286. 162-ltc-J
ON N lN ffl street, praCtican.v new 
rive room home with all modern cun- 
venlences, nice bath flxluma, grate.
TMe home hi new and all paper and 
woodwork am tn good condition. $4666 
good ternu. Moore A Olacklock. j v'tUO,
Phone 636. 163-3tcl_____

FOR BALE—Five room, modern honso 
doe# III on Austin atreet; will lake 
good auto as part payment. J. J. 
Simon, Ward Bldg., phene 472.

> 14»-ttc
■ ,1- ,  I—  . 4

AN EXTRA nice 6 room modern home 
with hardwood floors. This is an Ideal 
home on a 100 tool corner lot; worth 
the money. |X0UU. U. K. Mercbnain. 
Phone 28.<1. 163-ttc
CI/IRB TN j>n Riimett, nine rootn 
homn. oast front, extm large lot, 
double garage. A good buy $76bo. 
Moore A BlecklOck. Phone 636.

»6t-Stc
AN EXTRA nice bungalow on the 
Klavenlh street pevenient; practlcslly 
new; garage and other tmprovemanla. 

O. K. Marchman. I'hone 2k6I 
163 tfc

PATTON Furniture Co. will make 
your old maltresa just Ilka new. 710 
7th. Phone IMO. 146 (te
CAU, Thittoa Fnraltum Co. for ail 
klads ot mnltreas work. 7iu 7lh. 
Phene 1666. 146 tfc
FOR 8AIJ6- Furniture of six room 
house. 1601 Tenth atreet. 149 6tp
FUR 8AI,B—Furniture of 5 room
house; will lease bouse. Write .M. K. 
H., care Timet. 163 3tp
fo r  SALE--Complete furulthlng of a 
nine room bouse cluee In, house for 
rent. For particulars write B. care 
of Times, T^chlta Falls, Texas.

IMMfc

WANTED — Neat appearing ^onng j FOR 
mne ter train eervioe. Apply 6 ll 7t'.i 
street

8A1..B—A Tniyre S room hoiiae, 
east front on tlrant street, paved, real 

16S-12tp |bargnln et $1166. terms. I'hone 1116.
Creed Bros. lU -ltc

general house
apply 6t 1466

164-ltp

CLOBB IN 6-mom home. Thfh place 
is situated neerr the high achool, also 
near the Austin scnooi, has six good 
rooms, full er^th aad full depth lot
and can be bought for $.'>,000. with 
good terms It desired —N. O. Monroe. 
Phone 3464. 164-ltp
I..ARUK HOME on Mb street; the 
place tor a Inrgn family. See WhHe- 
Uw A Co. Phone 2266. 162-ltc

A SNAP, good six room modern home 
In the I960 block on Tenth street for 
16600, easy terms. I'stton A Uulln- 
Boro. Phone 2376. 146-tto
NINE ROOM, two slerv brick dwell
ing with modem conveniences. Min
eral Wells. Texas, trade for Wichita 
home, tox  Mg, MlnemI Wells, Tex.

16g4tp
SOUTH front 6-room mod era baae. 
M600. Thla pinoa 6« situated on Tenth 
St. end la a very desirable home. Has 
also good garage.—N. O. Moaroe, 
Pbone 1464. 164-ltp

FOR RALE—One of the awellest 
taomea o|i Tenth atreel, brand new six 
room the latest style and finest fln- 
tsb, it you want something nitty let 
ua show It to you: act quick. It will 
saU the next three days. Patton A 
UuHnhorn. Phnna 2376. 146-tfc

NICE reside ace for aalu. corner lot, 
70x146 feet, five rooms end batli, large 
bam on back ot lot. This place can 
be bed erorth the money, I’ hone K. 
14. Mauidn, No. 4. 149-26tc
A OOOD' modern Dve room home, 
close in on V:ightli • street, at s bar
gain; $600 rash, balsnce easy. I'st
ton A Uullabom. Pbone 2375. 149-tfc
A SIX ROOM residence In one of the 
best 'blot'ks on Tenth street. Immed
iate possession, $6500. J. J. Moran. 
Phone 886. 162-3IC
WE HAVE oot Of tosm buyers for two 
or more gi>od homes; let ut know 
what vou have. Whltelaw A Co. Phono 
2186. 162-3IC

TBI.I, Whltelaw 
mioqe 2286

Co., your wants.
152-3tfl

IN TUB 2.000 bliKk on imh street, 
nicely turalslied 8 room bouse, has 
servants house and garage. This is 
one et the tiest Itergslns In WIchtls 
Falls. lin.OOo. Moore A Ulackbsk. 
Phone 636. 162 3tc

FOR hALg.

A OOOD 6 room borne on Tenth e t , 
Bowth front end nil modem convwn- 
lencea, lot 60x160 feet best buy on 
Tenth street. Price $6606. $2r>uu cash, 
balance annuel peymcnle, Imetedlate 
possesilon. J. J. DeBerry. Phone 19.

149-tfc
FOR SALE—A good fonr toom bouge 
close to Humett and Seventh street. 
Address, W. A. L*ne, Vernon Texas. 

•_______________________ ' 164-6tt>
FOUR ROOM bonne on I-.ee ntreet for 

I'stton A liultn- 
149UCFord cirs. pmctl-

join for oulck saks. ___________________

— To buy 
Phoae 6$.

ktmdred
ISi-tte

WANTED—Two rooms and board hy 
couple, oae cbild ot eight. In i.lce lo
cality; wilting to par Well for nice 
home; references ^ vnn. Box 16ti, 
care Times. l62-3tp

kfTON fkiniUum C a wanta your 
Mgi hbnd tnmltnm nnd etoveni 

t o o n e » i y .__________146-tto
'ED —  Right nwny, curtains, 

a*d gwlTta tn launder. Phone 
146-lTte

4TBD—A list of an the property 
iTiehHa Fklla this Is tor aale. Also

MUR ,-n fopd Hat ot farm lands. Como 
M hlir dtttce or call me up J. J, 
M torry. $6$ 1-3 Ohio. Phone 16.

149-tfc
YOU have eecond hand tnmltnm to 
call Patton Furaltnre Co., 710 7th. 
" 16M. , 149^tc

tfLKTED—First clans used enr; will 
HMn alee Fort Worth realdeBce lots 
HM MT cash difference. L,. F. Bell, 
Jhainon Pin. Phone y45. I61-14ty
WANTJBD—InMMdinlely, office deek 
ChklnL^pesrrftnr dealt, Ubie. etc. 
l u g  Z7g or call nt 70S Ohio Avwane

161-ltp

O IL  S T O C K  A N D  L E A S E S
OIL LEASES for sale, wildcat, near 
$ deep tesu now drUlinig- Phone 1367.

161-gtc

f'o. I —^t-front, 6-fwons homes tn Wiebits Motor Supply Ca Ŵ  I This pMoc
**•■‘ *0, esnnof *>• npprecleted by snyone nn-

FOR SALE—One 1917 Chevrolet I !*“  v ‘"
passenger e*r In good order, cheep. APhone 697. lM-3tp M uei^. Ph<me 1464. Ijt-ltp

t w s d k —RtMcwB " ’ANTED—To boy trans owmer 6 or
Wall Strwot (isr. * room houee OU 6tb street, et the wait Btreet uar j^^  ̂ ^  ^

reasonable tcm s. Will oonshlcr other 
streets M looatlnu ta suitable. J. J 
DeBerry. Phone 39 or 197. 161-6t<FOR BALE—Hudson aoper six at bar 

gaia, or would consider Dodge road
star In on deal. W. J. Steweril. 7 0 7 . --------H--------------
I-emar street 149-6tp **""*'•( - - - ■ bouse, aroall slock fresh groceries.
FOR.HALE— Model N HnpmoMIc lour- »lb<P' l«»t month. Tom M.

Five Bfid six room house eti hill, 
modern ami In good condition, hss 
garage and Is on peveri street, no In
flated value on this property. I’rtrO 
t3.6IHi and |3.XO0

Five room house €« Hiuff between
11th and 12th. all modern Price 
13,060 on good terms.

Two five room bouses on Marshall 
street, modem and In good sbsi>c. 
Piico 12.600, with smell peymenta. 

Call 363.
a. A. S.MOTT, SR.

153 4lp
IA8T mur property with Whltelaw A 
Co. Pbone 2286. 152 3tc

U V E S T O C K
FOR BALPX Jersey cow. 
Polk after 6 o'clock.

Cell St l i l t  
145-tfc

FOR RALE—3 Jersey milk cows. I ll 
llellas Btreet. 161-8tp
WANTED—To bey fat eatUa. 1’boie 
9002KI2.______________________ 160 19tp
LOST—I.ltlle brown home mule with 

sdbn tm Holliday

FOR SAI.E—<)aa rook stove, coal 
heater, dining room table. sblelMrarsl 
and other furniture In first i lass ron- 
ditlou. 1706 Austin. 153-3tp
FOR RALE—n.v party Teuving town s 
$360 piano for Irslain e due. nearly 
lisif paid for: iMtyraent llo iu i per 
month; no resHonabte rash o ffer re 
fused. Address by mult only. C, tare 
of TlnM*s 163 2ip

I. H. ROBERTS <
. . s » a L “ s u $ s t v ; > s  ■.

iwieg. iNsps. OsMnt, Wash,Walks, iWrbleg.
Flours, Fui

F o f t i d d l r  ^
2nd Hand Mah

repalra and nphnluMi*.

Phone 718 • *
BnyS;  ̂sells.

FOR SALE (lieen tiiinaties. one 
mile east on Petrolla road, at 2nc p, r 
gallon bucket, or II 7.5 p*T bushel ul 
niy home, ivhoiie 9ul3F13. P. A Ber
ry. 164 3to
P'Oll SAI.E- Star rig. conipleto with 
tools and latller. located near Bnrk- 
buniell. Phone or wtiite me on Hat 
iirday or Sunday. W. P. Anderson. . 
Frederick. Okie. IR4 21p|

W hltelaw  & Co.,
Real Estate, Oil leases. Initial Oil 

Slock sad BIck, Acddcnt and IJfe lii- 
eirrance. Office 606 Seventh Street.

SUCH CONFIDENCE IN

Kelly-Spriiiirfield Tires
te i SCOTT A VtN U t

Randle Auto Supply
ROB DtPCMOABLE TIRCt
Kelly-Springrfield

Why We Grinds 
Our Own Lenses
Because every E yej 
is d ifferen t and to 
get com fort and per
fect vision the Lens 
should fit  each de
fect o f  your Bye. It 
is only possftile to 
do this where L em es 
are ground.

FONVniE 
OPTICAL CO.

f2 1  8 th  S t  » M M  S l f l
(jcnlnnlve Mfg. OptMann

For G ty  Loans, Farm  or Ranch Loans—
^  F4>r F ire  aad  T n m a d e  InaaraBce s m  

F R E D  T . C O U P E B
m  F I n t  N a t lo M l Bmak B U g. PIm m  :

no brand: last 
Hultsbls reward.If returned 
Stevenson. 1.602 Tmvla.

rusd. 
to J H 

162Stp
rent RALE-Milk 
19U9 Buchanan

<?ow. price $60 ot). 
154 2t>i

FOR TRADE OR LEASE

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room house or eome desirable unfum- 
lebed rooms: good refeKBces. Pbone 
609. 153-3tp
FOR RENT—Two unfumished rooms 
nnd kitebeoetts to couple without 
eblldmn; modem. S06 Denver.

163-2tp
WANTED—For any length of tlm" 
from one month to year, furnished or 
unnamished bouse of five to eight 
rooms immediately er by Nov. K> Re
fined young couple; best of refer- 
eaces. Telephone 1071, or call 706 
Ohio avenue. 154.3tp

F O R  R E N T — D W E L L IN G S
FOR RENT—Two room servant honse 
cloae In. Call 1102 1-2 ScotL 152-3tp

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S
FOR RENT—Good river valley farm. 
Call Mrs. Ferry, phene 1414. 149-6tp
WANTED—Farm on kalres between 
twenty and thirty acres. F. C.. cam 
Tlmea. 160-6tp
SEVERAL good Tslley farms for sale. 
WhRelsw A Co., pbona 2286. l52-3tc

DRESSMAKING
WANTED—Sewing both plain and 
fancy. Mlaa- H. Fergeraon, 700 I * ' 
mar. Phone4767. 163-6tp

F IN A N C IA L
ONBHUNDfHED million dollars to 
lend On Texas lends by the FedemI 
l*nd  Bank at 6 1-2 Mr oeet 00 26
ynnm time. See (!. Blmmons. Secre
tary, Wiebita Loan Association. Phono 
M4. 161-«tt>

*
FlNA)$C^At^—Any odiitonav who mar 
hay# lota In the town- ef Btttkbaroett 
and for financial reaaons have been 
unable te drill them can eecnre as
sistance by eddreesing F, cam Timex.

l$3-ltc

H ELECTRIC
Fhone XSO

Ing m r tn first class condition: runs 
like a new car; e bargain at S9*)(i 
Phone 128. M. F. Unptoo 164 2tp

Harnes, room 2ul, Kemp A Kell Bldg
152-3tc

A FIVE room hnuee In first class^cbn-
FOR KALE—Mebene Triumph ('oUon'«*l‘ l«»n. nev'ly papered and painted 
seed for planting In car lots. Wire Ihroeahout. fai geed neighborhood, fur
or write, L. P. OrlnaeD. Terrell. Tex. «»»her out gildings,

ISP-IOtp ' J- J Moran, pbone <
8494Mt 

164 too
FOR ' SAI.E—Cheep, 
96. Run 706 miles.

Overland model FOR SALK—Six room modem bouse, 
Pbone 494. east front, corner lot on Bluff street.

166-6tp if looking for a planannt roomy home 
let me show you tola out Price MoOO. 
11226 cash, balance 825 end Interest 
|ier month. J. J. Deberry, pbone 8«.

162 tfo

FOR SALE or trade for lighter ear. j 
Cadniac car In good condition. High
way Uamge. Iowa Park. 161-6tp
FOR SALE—6 pnaaeuger ( ‘hatmers, 
been mn about .3t8>6 miles. $1201) <*ah.
New car like It costa $1716. Pbone.
8169 ,161-tfc^
FOR SALE—Five passenger Maxwell *AI)I EAST front five room brick bung- 
ewr tn good shape at a hergaln. Also alow, nice light fixtures, grate, wood- 
9x11 tent. Inqulm nt Ray e grocery | work In very best condition. Mas brick 
store. Phone 1660. 16t-3tp i garage. Extra large lot on comer.|\i“  . . . .

PRArTVTAIA^V new 6 room bnnga- 
low on the paved street, $6,600 This 
te the best buy In a new bungalow.— 
N. O. Monroe. Pbone 2464. 164-ltp

iVm ecll this home either
ttufurolshedclass condition, self starter; a pick-up : fWMvne 616 

at |660; Pbone 828. M. F. Uuptou. I 
_______________________________ 464 2tp

F O R  8 A L E - € i t y  P ra p erty

me either funilshrtl 
Moore A UlaOklock.

15^3tr.

FOR SALE—Five room modem home, 
east front on 15th end Bumeit. This 
la one of the idiolce bomes. with every 
modem convenience, will be veeant 
this week; cun t o  bomtbt werth the 
money; let us show you tomorrow. 
Patton A Oullahom. Pbone 2176,

142-tfc
A-' OOOD 5 room hoaee In the 500 
block on Lamer, flood outside tra- 
imtvMBeats, $3600, 2660 cusb. balance 
easy. O. F. Marchman, phone 2861.

U3-tfc
A DANDY six room modem home on 
9th aCreet In the 8100 biook. now va
cant. at a bargain for a few days. 
Patton A GnHuom. Phone 2376.

________ ________  149 tfo
FIVE ROOM borne cioao In on SeoU. 
good east front borne on large lot. 
n o w Knight. (Crawford

A DANDY mile honse on 17lh street 
near Travis. M u 4 rooms, hall sad 
bath, hot and cold water; equity 
shout $1600. batsare can be paid $25 
a month with interest. Price |25M 
J. J. DeBerry. Pbone 3$. 149-tfc
FOR SALE—In the 16rm block on lAtn 
street s nice home; 8 rooms, mmlem 
in every respect, lot 66 2-3x166- this 
place worth 215,000.66, but oar p^-e 
far e (ew days $10,600. Phone 1316. 
Creed Bme. 164-3tc
A FIt'E room house cloee to ecbools, 
(hurrhes. car line and business sec
tion. garage and other, out bnlldtags. 
A bargain at $3660. J. J. Moran, phone 
886. t 154-3tc
ETtUCTLY modern 5-room hous*. 
with good servanta house and garago 
77606. This placw Is Ittusted on the 
paved street aira ip all tnat could bo 
desired by anyone Ik a nice home of 
this site.— N̂. D.'Monroe. Pbone 245).

154-Slp

FOR ^ L B —Building 26x20 
^  well constructed of good 
C«B to ina4to Into donhle i
garage and servaat room v ____
expense, or will make good buHdlng

• Can JTR "  -

feet. ceU- 
material, 

garage er 
wflh mtle

for snburben store, 
ers et 47.

Chamb- 
143 tfe

Notice To OH Men
We buy, tell and iavblop oik leases. Having been In the buMnasa for 

four ynara in this city era have tbe larAeet list of oil i^rodaeUon ani leasna 
to be Maad la North Texas.

We don't promotn nor handle any laitlal etoekn in na* Cnrapaales form. 
Ing, but wa wni boy and eey stocks In any good legitimate Qompenlea that 
are diilUng or have prodnetkm. ,

FoL quick nnd aatlsfaetory rgielto ceW dnd aee na.

H UEY &  COTTON
t tmiig fOM *M .H7S

FOR SAUS—Or ekiaaiige. 22 lots Juft 
ontside Eke city limRb. west of tbe J.

T iw
! lot 
of

Stringer home. Tb4e Is an excell
ent locMion for a anburban bome. 
Owner will sell or will exchange for 
nice six or sevea room home in the 
city eed pay some dlfferencp. See 
J. J. DeBerry, 81)6 1-2 <%lo, phone 39.— - ----------- 166toc

Foil TRADE—Upiigbt piano for VIr 
trols Pliom* 24.6. 1.61 3lp

Lodge D irectory
The Brotberbood ef American Yeo

men meeta every second and foarth 
Tuesday nights ot each month et 
mow Odd Fellows haU. 76614 &«▼•
oath.—E. L. Rlchardaoa. Cor.

Knights ef Fythlae

ts On
night. Inlthtlloil tn tbe 

frank of Esquire.
DR. J W DnVAUCC 
H. A. BOYLEB. K.R.fl

Wlchtta Falls Lodge No. 61$ 
A. r. A A. M. euted meet- 
lags first aad third Friday 
alghu la each maatb.

C. M. CROWELL. W. If. 
C. M. DODUE.N. See.

WIchIU rsUs Chapter No. 
202, R. A. M. stated coavoea- 
tloBs second Friday alghle la 
each mouik.

M M. COOKE, H. F.
C U DODQBN,

■maadry
eonemve

WlehlU Fails 
No. 56. Regular eon( 
fnnrih Friday sight in each 
month.

N M CLIFFORD. R  C. 
J W. WALKUP, Ree

Wichita F a l l s  
Chapter Na. 217 
meetings f i r s t  
and third Taes- 
day B ig h ts *  of 
aach month.

Mrs. Jaatle 
OarRhnra. W. 1$.

Mrs. Naanie M. 
Jean*, Secretary

Oil production, proven leases and oil stocks 
from fii'st hands. See 

T. A. GARNETT
' 515 Kemp & Kell*Building

I*hone 1978 ,

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
SAVE FUEL—SAVE.LABOR

H av6 us initAll the Athey Metja Weather Strip in r o w  
R ^ d e n c e .

Wichita Builder’s Supply G).
Phone 465—501 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

An Investment—Not an Expense

Oak Cordwood
W e have lots o f  good seasoned Oak Cord 

W ood on track ready to be unloaded—order early.
TOT.ifui Maricle &>al & Feed Gx 4Si

WleWta Falla Ledfi
E. F. O. K. C LK fT  

Ifaeta first aad third Monday alghta 
ot each moath at Elka' Hair

D, W. COLUEY, Sec.

_  KNIttHTf OF COLUMEUf.
Wichita Falla Council Na 1671 

Kalghta of Colnrnbna. meeta orory 
eecoad and fonrth Tneeday at I  
cfolock. Rarrtaoa-Cvarton HalL Tialb 
tag Knifht. a e leameA.

JRhat Estate
Alter the war la over WIebIta Falls win wttnesa tbe greateot bnilding 

boom In the Motory of the city. The oil tmainesa hoM crenfvid a demaad for 
haadrada of hoaaea. Chelea bnilding altes will adraace rapidly.

Parchaae your Iota today and get ready for the boora that to anra to tome.
We are general agbnta for FLORAL HB|6jBT8 and BCOTLANf) AD

DITIONS aad can aoll yon Improved or vacant OMporat Rg any part of- tha
cKy.

Wo havo been la the bt^ebme tU rte^  jre ^ d g -th li uRy.

HliEY A COOTok
OlflM m .  K .«  K. H T I w to to

ProfcEElonal Card* J
ATTOnXETl.

BonKET R. toL-rp
A It • ra .y -•(-Law

P coapt allrnlloB lu all i-lfil l.u.lai-aS 
Nulary la utfU-r C in io ': It.ar First 

NalloDiI IltDk

Joha C. Kay 1. W. Akla
B.4T a AkIW

Allaroa, »-o4-Law
Office: 146 First .Vqllonal Itgot Bely lag
W. P. Wsvka Harry C. Wevka

WKKae a wsRua
atltwaya et-Low

iU  First Mattoeal Banh RwUdlag
S. M. BLANURMeBIP 

Lawyav
Civil and CriBilnal Law 

Office PbMM UXT. au7 K. *  K. BMg,
T. r ,  B l'K T R B  
Af tarmoy-at - Law

Pqlta 361 201 Pirn Nal l Baok 
* Phoaa 421

BalHIag

K W. Nh-botaan C. B. FaHcr
mcBouraN a .fr ld b b  .

Attavevy a-et •! *w
Offtoes: 310 Flrot Nailynal lloak BalMIng

r a r m iR i i  a. joni
IHatrlck Altarway

Pbooe No lie K A K BMg,
Barasrd Martia B. Q. O'NseJ

MAUTtK A O-NKAL 
AIL

Office; Boaoi
aya-at-Iakw
e K. A K. BellfKag

ni604>T A BtoOtO* 
lawaycra

, , Office to Pliiwag BelMlet
m aim n. nitnuJkitOTON. boo

Eeemei $U
A BJJMPaBBlr
-U-ll-M E- A s . BnOdtoe

J. kl. Ilonacr T. B Oreaewaed
BONNBB a OBRBNWO** 

Altovacy a-et-LaW 
rnooe 121

Ward BalMleg_____________WIcblU FelU
W. K  FlugrraM H F W«l6aa

riTKOBBAUr A WBLDOM
pmer; 3M Sn« FIrat NSIT Beak BvIMta* 

I’kapa IIT Notary la Offlca
CABBIUAN, BBITAIN A BOBSAM 

lAwyara
Room  120 First Nallaaal Boak BatMlog

_____________ DBNTteTB_____________
Rcatdrnrv 438 OfBcs ISM

OB. lAMRS A. BTEtrSMa-
218 rtrat

Pewtiat
Nattunal Ilaak BatUfM

A B C B lT B C ra  A N B  C IV U . kW4nKI5 2 8
■ 4S A N C l'IN R T. S TA A Tn  A P A TBArchlti^s . 1

SOT K. A K. BMg. WlcklCa raUR. 2 S
I9BRI.L A tnCTTALFB 

r i ^ l  Kwalaavra aad Sarvvye
RMima 4 and S. over .Votfesal 1 ('amnicrre. Offlre TOd; K<

M. M roOBB >
_ ru n  Kagl»«#r |

Offirs rhoB# *aki Itro. Fboas m g
nos K-iup A Kelt SUq._______

OCABANTBS AMaTBACT AMI) TlVlto 
rdMP.kMX . ,

w. r. Tarsav, Manaedf 
Hi Bevvath at. ,  Oftow raoBS $i|
________ CoaHaouag PjeAe^BI_________

- ‘ B M n  A « A » n a
ralatlog, rarer Hai

t»l
asB rs  

Pb«*a «64
i n  ratoH
i » o » I 'lrh

I

r.e'. <FH‘
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m C H E G K S  
FOli THE COlMCIl 

I  K  DEFENSE EIMD
, C. W. Snider annoanree the re

ceipt of a nun>l>er^ot checks (or 91 d 
, recelred from cittsms and buetneee 

firms (tor the County Council of De
fense. Theee -contributions were made
in resiionse to a cDculsr spueal sent 
out by the Wichita Kails Sash and 
Door Company, on bobalt o( the Coun-
ctL

One check was recelred without a 
. eisnature. and Mr. Snider retiuesu 

that anyone whose name does not ap- 
near in the list o( names oi rontrlbu- 

* (era. call at (he bank and slcn the 
check, so that their contribution may 
be recognised.

Karnes of llioae sending checks fol
low: Wichita Kalis Klectiic Co., Mag
nolia Petroleum Co.. Newt Maef, Pon-i 
Laundry Co., J. t>. Junes Orocery Co., 

1 K. P. Bass, Freear Furniture Co.. Pan- 
i liandle Refinery Co., I. H. Roberts, M. 
' J. Oardner *  Son. Wichita Kalla Hrick 
. A Tile Co.. Sunshine SUte O. A K^Co.. 

J. M. McKali. Wichita KalU Mill k 
Elevator Co., \Y. I). Cline. Frank Kell. r. W. Uriffin, Wichita Ice Co.. J. W. 
Btiiager, J. B. Marlow. N. O. Monroe, 

'  T. B. Bmock, Wichita West OtI Co., Ed 
Jioward, J. J. Perkins. C. W. Snider, 

sBemrod Auto Co.. Kruger Jewelry Co.. 
W. K. Msh k  Door Co.. W R. McClur- 
kan A Co.. Campbell-Anderson, Itob*. 
H. Collier, Moure A Klcbolt. W'. K.

We Have installed, at pur Soda Fountain, an apparatus for the sterilization of glasses 
and spoons. After a test for several weeks we are pleased to zmnounce it successfully 
meets all requirements. You are running no risks when you drink at our Fountain.

First Attention to All 
Orders for the Sick.

SpeciaJ Attention G ven  
Our Prescription D ept

Mtroom Mfg. Co., Woaycr Auto Co., 
HumhI. Oil A Ref. Co.. C M Mlt

Duck Season 
Is Open

CHY JUDGE FINES 
1J3M0I 0RISISIN 

P A S I1 MONTHS

.Desk Tables, Chairs 
■and Rugs

>wteA on our (loon and pn^pnr^ 
ot ofnea fumlturw you may daafre. i( ininramnna fumitura you may daafr^ If IntoraMM 

. Jar tamlahlag >aw otHoa, U wlU- pay  ̂yos U> 
'teg. Tarms may ba had.

WaJgjg_oId_riirnlturaJn__aichM
.c ^ '

IMarlln’s Book Store
 ̂ FvW M iYtry is BosisesB District O slj.

Phones 96 sad 2119609411 Eighth St.

■' y-'. ■.'

w- a, Your Credit Is Good for s

\1ar l,um b.r'Co, J. U Jackaitn. W. K. 
Soundrv A Machine Co.. Palace Drug 
SR r̂e, Lone Star Kef. Co.

I

HAI/E POSTOFPICE

Organixatlon ot the American Ile- 
(tnlog Co. ha. been pnctically com
pleted here. Thia company I. moving 
the AvI. refining plant here from 
Jack county and will rebuild and en 
large it on a 3d-arre site ju.t north 
of the city. The company baa pur- 
chaMd (he aite of tha old Northwaat- 
em Brick Company.

It I. planned to itart the plant here 
with a capacity ot 20M barrel, daily.

.U J Ba.hara baa been elecu^ 
l>re.ldent of tha company; W. W. Bilk 
rice pre.ldent; J. U. Kilgore, .ecoiia 
vlce-pre.ldent and general manager; 
H. A. Allan, aacretary and traaaurer, 
aud O. B. Manroas. .nperintendent.

V f f o n o 'O ' - 'O D o o d . ' i ' .
i T r / d

704 Ohio

The federal government hga leaaed 
a alte and wilt bnlld a imatofflcall______
hulldhif at Burkbumatt and furolah It 
............. “ C • ‘Ilea for tha next tan year, will t>e
A bni

The board of diractora comprlaea: 
lAngford. N. Chanaalt, M. J. Ba.- 

Jiara, w T w . Silk. W. N Maer. W T.

The C J E I V I
p p. ij

adequate'for (ha poet of-
lilt.

Wlllla. H. A. Allen. J. O. Kilgore and 
C. W. Reid.

The director, of the company them-

TODAY
The Fearless and Daring Popular Actress

RMa for the oonatructlon of the the plant running 
.bnilding win be received at the W’ lcb- 
Ma Falla poet office up to November 
n .  1(11. Plan, and apeclflcallon. are on nte there.

Slace tha baglanlag of the oil de- 
walopmaat at Burkbumatt tba poatof

mnar
Mlve. own eoougl. production to keen 
the plant running at full capacity. All 
are well known Wichita Fall, boal-

capaclty. All Pearl White in House of Hate
naa. men and all hava larga Inter- 
aau In the oil bnalneu. The company 
wlU begin operationa without any In- 
df btadneia and with ample capital fur 
operationa. ..

Also Good Fox Comedy

COMPLAINT MADE AT
SUGAR ALLOWANCE

It
Notice- Partlaa indebted to the 

Taylor Orocery Co., will find me at 
Mmm 12. old poat offira building. 
Roy A. Taylnr. iM-atp

DR. J. W.  DU V A L
Eysk Ear, Nsss, Thrsst

Olaaaas Fittad

In raa|K>nM to complaint, whlt b 
Pave come to him from patron, of lo
cal rrataiiranu. W. 8. Curlee. the 
uounty food deroonatrator, iiated thU 
morning that the Increoaed aiigar al
lowance gtva. reataurant and hotel 
patrols the right to call tor two taa- 
.poona of augar at each meal. .Mr. Cur
lee Mid he bad received a number of 
complaints, and bad personal knowl
edge that Mime hotels and restaurant, 
were Mrvlng the same amount of 
sugar that they served before (he al
lowance wan Increased. l*.tron. are 
within I hair rights to Insist on the 
additional amount ot sugar, he stated.

Son.' Uurlit — Bhuauke‘'Hunting 
Baber.

Advrnturee of Tom Bawwr—Mark 
Twain, tal Introducing "Tom Saw 

Marrol McConnell; (b> "Howyer."

IHEREDCRI
Tow M hitewsshad the Fence.’* John 
Wolf; (cl “Tha n g h l.“ Elion Felder; 
(di Tom's l ^ a  Affair; Part 1, Dor
othy Reed; Part X. Alice Uaubos. 

Polonaise. Doha— RIlMbath Cole.

J
“Clory," I asm -  Irene Mlaipsuo. 
"1'he Dap M Judgmeni,"

Pheipe—l*lerce Langford.
Notice: Parties indebted

I er i

Judge W n Chsunrev of this city
s b^n  sppointed by ibe .\raerlcsn 

ed Cross (o rer rult Red Cross work-

EYE HELPS
If you are wearing glasses and still not getting the re

sults that you feel you are entitle to drop in and let us look 
them over, for it is possible that you have your right correc
tion but your frames may need adjusting which we will 
be glad to adjust free of charge; if it is from some other 
cause we will gladly tell you what the trouble is and help 
you right it. We give you more vision by fitting you with 
Toric lense. We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

M. L. CLOPTON IN CHARGE

Art Jewelry Ce’s Optical Parler
Kahn Building . ,

-  /

ers In this sectiun
• The American Red Cross has estab- 
j lisbcl forty spe<'lal re< rulting alatiun. 
I III MIsauuri. Kaasa., Texaa. ArkanM. 
I aud Oklahoma In an effort to obtain 
I hundreds of aorkers. The demands 
' upon the Red Cross have grown so
euormoiisly that the urganlmtlon's 

; work will be Impaired unleM men of 
business training offer their services. 

Men are wanted In the military 
Icgnips to render emergency relief of 
; every kind when called upon by the 
military antboriiiea. to help adch sold 
lera as are worried about their famll 

! lea. to visit and cheer up aoldlera In
• tha base hospitals and to snparvis» 
I tha disirlbution of shppilea to cgmp:«
and cantouroenlsx''•Man and wohien are wanted In 

i Washington to work 'as accountants, 
steiiograplitors, secretaries and buyers 
of drugs, medicines, surgical instru- I menia and hospital supplies. Men 

j Ihoytoughly experienced In commercial 
I )>rhctlce along merchandlsinx lines, 
ralso are wanted.

Tha 'following hava ber-n named In 
Texas to recruit these workers: 

Abllena— Mr. Charles Motx. 
Amarillo—Mr. irtirace Russell. 
Clabume- J E. Poindexter.
Coruua Chrlsll—Mr. C. C. Hayden. 
Ilallaa—Judge J. J iSekford. 
l-n Paso—Dr 1) W. Detweller.
Ft. W orth-M r. M. H. Dirks. 
Houston—Clarence R. Wharton, 
(iaiveslon—Mr John Seely.
Palestine— Mrs. J. K. Angly 
Ban Antonio— .Mr. Frank I.S-SIS. 
Bbennan—Dr. F A. Wharton.
Waco—Mrs. A. J. Armttronx 
Waco—Mr. T. F Bush.
Waxahschia- Judge F. L. Ilawkini. 
Wichita Fall*—Judge W. U. Chann-

Tavlor Grocery Ca.. will (litii me at 
offlcF bR(mmu 12. old poat 

Roy A. Taylor.
building

154-«tp

CHAMBER OF CDIMMERCE 
FOR MBUYS CAR1 SS JACKSON

Commerce thisThe Chamber of
TOH|

r
hopK> demonatralor. to use In her
morning 
for

ght a Dodge automobil4 
a Jackson, th* Wichita county

wtoirk. The car was purchased from 
’ r H. Noble, being one which had 
l-een used for a short time.

lUK UHE
Ur  «VMl

-A harmless and effective prepsra- 
I of Rhe

Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Underwear 

at Reduced Prices!

cej.

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits at $1.25, $1.50
a n d ........................................... S 1 .7 5
W om en's, Misses U n io n s .......... .............. 9 8 c
Boys’ and Girls U nions"... . . . . ___ 6 5 c
Ladies Seal Flush Coats, fur trimmed, worth
$35.00, our price". ..................................S 2 4 .5 0
,Girls’ G )a t s ........  .......................S 3 .9 S  up
liu lies ' W ool Serge Dress . . ' .........S 8 .9 5  up

A

1 r  Seventh Street

Younger Pupils o f 
Miss Ella Day In 

A  Recital Tonight
Mlaa Klla Day. Instructor In rcadin,; 

and public apeaking in the iiu:>- 
llc achools. is offering ncr vonnger 
pupils, assisted by .Mts»c« 'Virginia 
Bholl and Irene BImpson. high school 
students, aud members of .Mrs. J. -M. 
Baber's music classes, |n recital at the
high school auditorium this evening 

Tonight's reclial Is the n;«nlng t>ro
gram for the year and Is expected to 
be the first of several mmaiially de
lightful enierlainments s<iine of the 
best talent among (be rradiag atii- 
dents Is being need anil the selections 
are especially well i ho.-u-n (or va
riety. Friends of the students and 
the sr-hool are Invited to hear the (ot
lowing proWnm whtcii oT>ent at lltSto: 

Honata No. 1. KraiiM O- \nna Hyman
The Minute Man of the Americaa 

ReTOIntlon,” Curtis - Frank Curtla.
•'Old Giant Blorm IUsks" ;  ‘"nie I4(- 

tle Kranch Doll.”  Kugene Ki«kl— Mart 
Francis Collier.

A Bure-enongti Ijidy," ilaroM Bell
WrIghI ̂ Virginia Fhell 

Bonatlng No. 3, op.

tion to relieve the pains of Rh euma- 
tism. Sciatica. I-ame Back and Lum
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen
etrates quickly, drives out soreness, 
and limlieri up stiff aching joints and 
mnscicx , •

You have no ides how useful It 
will be Iviind in cases of every day 
ailment or misha|i. when there is 
need of an iiiiiiirAiate healing, anti
septic application, as in cases of 
sprains, bruises, cuts, bums, bitea 
and stings

Get it from druggist* fo* -J® cents. 
If noT catished return the bottle and 
get yiiur money hack.

F.rer consii,.->*»d or haim sick 
headache? Just try Wizarti Liver
Whips, pleaiant little piak pills, JO 
cents. Guaranteed. ___

Do You Have
Headaches?

If you do. 'we venture to auggeut Hmt 
perhaps you can bu relieved through 
the use of a pair of glasses fitted per
fectly lo your eyes. At any rate, don't 
be dlacoiirqged over It bemnee we ctxn 
relieve you If yon will take the time 
to call on ua. We are egtremely care-' 
tul about flttlRg. and onr pricea arn 
reaaoaable.

We Grind 0«ir Lane

Haltom & Friedly
OrriCAL FARLOfI

..-.fM-

.. .

-i :■
■ '* , t

tntranee Tkrewgh detMiry 9k»te 
«1I IlgSMi t i  . * MmM STB

The record of pleas of guilty or flnd- 
tlona of

TY P E W R ITE R
’1  \  , •* -O B -

ADDIN6 MACHINE

lugs of guilty of violations of state 
and city laws atnee April 12, 1911, of 
owners or drivers of motor driven ve- 
blclea. such as automobilea aad motor- 
eyejM. are 118 separate caaea, aad 
fines of $810.

The police Judge has Just aent In 
Ills second report to tha State High
way Commlaaion at Austin as M re
quired by law. The statute does not 

-ovlda horn often It shall be dons. 
It the commiaaton aiiggesti (hat each 

three months la aatlsfactory.
From April 12 to July 31. (here were 

SI aeparate cases and fines aggregat
ing |49S. From August 1 to Novem
ber 4, there were »1 aeparate case* 
vlih  fines amounting to the sum of 
$495, but a large number of the last 
report, were Instances of parking cars 
on paved streets overnight, audit was 
not deemed best to put heavy fli 
upon such parties, since tha law had 

. not prevloualy been enforced.
FInea as a whole ranged from 

to 126.

Owing to the segreity of typewriters, jtome time back we were 
forced to diacootinue aelling typewriterewon the inetaUment plan.

At present we have a fairly good stock of machines and for a 
limited time we will sell any make machine on the monthly pay
ment plan. Let us explain this plan to you.

“ W e F ix A ll M^tke8”
W ICH ITA

707 Eighth St.
TYPE W ITTER
&  H. HdLLINGER,

EXCHANGE
Mgr. PhoM 2222

Notice.
After November 9 we 

eny delivering. Maeoiiic ‘ 
Market. /

wlMnc
r«mple

not do 
4̂ mple Meat 

149-dtc

^Its Very Essential”
To yoor^walth that your clothet be kept free from harm
ful apnaa." Our method of cleaning and pressing wi]l ab- 
Bohftriy kill every living germ— be safe— have your clothes 
eteaned oftan.

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
1102 Scott

BETTER SERVICE
PhetM 620

FORMER SHERIFF^OEORGE
H e n r ie t t a  d ie sOF-

Iteputy BheHff II II. Schwend ru- 
tvlved a t^egram this morning an- 
nounclqg^be death of J. K. George at 

Texas Mr. (ieorga waa. (or 
a mtmber of years, e^rtff of Clay 

at the time .Mr Schweud.wae 
city marshal aad constaWe tSere.

Stevens-Talhert 0 ) .
Insurance of AH Kinds.

Tha Atency ^  Bervloa. 
rOB Eighth atrooL

First Natienal Bank Bwlldhifl.
Talephene BOI.

AIMillPlEXION
Ruddy Cheek*—Sparkling Eyes 

—Moat Women Can Have

ANDERSON, PATTERSON & REESE 
Insurance o f  all kinds— L oa n v  Real Estate and 

, Rentals— 615 Eighth
Skfk Dr. Bffwgrda a WeB-Kaopwn 

O hioPhyitoin  '
D r.P .li.B tlw an k farl7  ymn traMaff 

■cofus o< woiBea for livar aad bowal 
ailmawMi Durkw thcaa yssr* ha gava to 
hta pabaota a pruucrlpdo* made of a fow 
wHbkxmem uegetobfo Ingredieato afomd 
with oUvu oil, Hxmlaa tlmni Dr. Bdwacdk’ 
OUva ‘Ttoblcto Yon wffl know Umm ky 
thdr oMvu cater.

Hvur and towilg, wMek cauee m aonnal 
aetkiiL cartviag oC Um waato gnd pofoon- 

M owtter to oiM^ igatmL
If fo« have a pale toot. mOow took. dsB

lietleia>n»«ood inUiig. aB oat of gorta 
inactiva bowilafynn take ooa of Dr. 
EtfwMtlYOlivaTwIato BigMlir for a tkns 
and aoM tha pliteMna reaulta. • 

Tbouaaads of wonma as waO ea bhr 
taka Dr. Edwards'Otiva Tableto—tko auo- 
oeaMul mibetituto for calowwl now aad 
then keep in

BLACK DIAMOND

STO RAG E
Phone 2765 1004 Ohio Phone 1963

W e Store Y our Goods Reasonable

lOc and BBc pm bam.

DOSCH ELECreiC
7W Mh ttraeL Fbeaa tM

E. G. MiLL
U N DERTAKER

Prompt Ambulance Serric* 
Phone 225 

Office and Parlora tOO Soatt Avaaue.

Not First Cost But Last
Kelly-Springrfield

Mileasre
90S aCOTT AVBNUB

FRESH CHOCOLATES
Johnston’s, Aldophus and Browns.

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
U. T. THORNBBRRT, Prop.*

, Phone 193 8th and Ohio * Free Detlvsrjr

SOME OF THE COFEKS WE ROIST U D  SELL
W aldorf, p o u n d ..................50c Santos P e a b e r iy .................. 30c
M. & J. S t y le ............ ..— 45c- -M etrop olitan ...................... .. 35c
N ew Orleans Roast . .  i  456* ^ Golden R io ............................. S5c
Colonnade ............... »*.... 45c ' A frican  .........................  ...... 45^
W ho Can Beat It --- ----------- . . .  .46c ‘ Caracas ... ................................................. ....' 40c
H otel Special  ........ -.35c V ictoria   ............. ................25c
Bourbon .......................  — ' 30c A ny grow th or com bination
Select Santos P e a b e rry ___ 36c “ roasted to order. •

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
Telephone35 v  824IndianaATOd
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